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U BOATS UNABLE TO BEAT 
DOWN ALLIES* HOPES, SAYS 

BRITISH PRIME MINISTER
Figures So Far Put End to Enemy's Yearning for Success; 

Freedom of World Depends on Allies’ Supremacy at Sea; 
Russia Will Recover; Clouds in Russia but Sunr 

shine for Allies Elsewhere

VIOLENT ARTILLERY 
COMBATS REPORTED

On Verdun and Charhpagne 
Fronts; Raid by British 

Troops

ATTACKS BY GERMANS 

NORTH OF FREZENBERG

• Birkenhead, Eng., Sept. 7.—Mr. Lloyd George in a speech here 
to-day on receiving the freedom of the city, declared that the whole ; 
Allied cause and the freedom of the world depended on supremacy at 
sea and that he was certain it would be maintained.

The German statesmen, he said, had been at great pains to im
press upon their people that the submarine figures» given out by him : 
in the House of Commons recently were inaccurate. He declared that 
these figures were absolutely correct and that they put an end to all 
hopes of the enemy for success. i

Re was absolutely convinced that the German submarines never 
would be able to beat down the strength of the British Empire or beat 
down the hopes of the Allies, even by means of all the efforts the 
Germans could link with their submarines.

Thé news from Russia to the last 
few tlsÿs haif nut .been good. He had 
Ih-mChT when the revolution came that 
It would have the effect of postponing 
victory, hut he had expected an,earlier 
recovery. However, "through nil we 
muât exercise:- patience," he added.

The Russian leaders, all brave and 
patriotic men. knew the enemy, attempt 
in the Riga region Involved the fate of 
the revolution./the fruits of Which they 
would do their best to defend. Under 
fire, the Russian leaders were repairing 
their tn iiTin:-. which had broken down, 

i ) ifu confident that In the end 
they would succeed.

“What I am concerned about most.' 
the 1‘rime Minister went on. "is not the 
effect which the failure of Russia 
would have on the war, but the harm
ful effect it would have on the cause of 
democracy in the world." It took as 
long»* time for an oppressed people to 
get accustomed to freedom as it did for 
a free people to get accustomed to op
pression.

* ^Failure of Intrigue, 

thing gives me Satisfaction,*' he 
continued. “Germany's attempts to sow 
dissension between the Allies east and 
the Allies west have failed. Germany 

i to invade with the
sword only because all her other 
methods and machinations had failed?

" He repudiated with scorn the cal
umny that firitgit was reàpbhïlBB for 
the war. '

“Britain drew the sword In honor of 
her pledged word,1* he declared.

Far»from being despondent about the 
crisis AH the eastern theatre, Mr. Lloyd 
George said further that the people 
should look forward to Russia with 
it ope, because she would recover and 
play a greater part yet before the war 
was over in saving the world from 
Prussian domination.

Sunshine Elsewhere.
“Iiark as may be the clouds In the 

Russian sky," he said, "there is sun
shine on the banners rtf the Allies In 
all other theatres of war Germany 
inay boast her victories in the east 
against unresisting forces, but she has 
her-reply in the. success of the Allies 
In the west, and especially the recent 
success of the Italians. ***'

“The United. States,. whidh has now 
n me Into the conflict*, has nfver known 
defeat. On this occasion, too. she with 
lur'allies will triumph over her foe. 

“For all these reasons I ask you t >

paths to climb, but we w ill climb them.**

VON BESELER ADMITS 
DO NOT LIKE 

GERMAN INVADERS
POLES

Amsterdam, Sept. 7.—In* a recent 
stweeh at Warsaw General von Heavier, 

...Governor-General of the Russian ter
ritory occupied by the Germans’, frank
ly s» 11111 < i - •>! ÜHM $Jm Germans had 
tuihU I» win Hw ^vtnpethy r.f tile 
l\de*.

"Wo have eximrl.em-ed much which 
we would have preferred not to ex- 
pcrlence,*' he said. He '■«►mplalned of 
the ambitious temperament of the 
poles and their objectUiiL-JUt reviving 
even what was good, from the hands' 
of others.

“Our work here Is made very much, 
piore, difficult In this way." he con- 
thim»(l. “The Poles now complain that 
there I» still no govertimint, hut (his 
Is a matter which van.not is1 settled 

‘'off-hand, They must he satisfied with 
our t 'mphfary rule, which Is intended 
only for thè^g-xsl of the country."

GERMAN STATEMENT 
ON OPERATIONS IN 

> THE RIGA REGION

Berlin. Sept. 7. -German cavalry has 
been In successful engagements with 
Russian rcargu*r*i* at points as far as 
40 miles to the east of Riga. ln-ftilliiW;_ 
lag up the retreat of the Russians 
northeastward from the lower Dwtna, 
army headquarters here announces to
day.

AGGRESSION MUST 
BE MADE IMPOSSIBLE

GERMAN AEROPLANES 
ATTACKED AMERICAN 

HOSPITALS IN FRANCE

London, Kept. 7.—German aero
planes yesterday made an attack 
upon the American hospitals occu
pied liy 81. I .onis and Harvard-con- 

’lingehts, situated In a coai't vil
lage killing one officer of the Amer
ican „ Army1- Medical Corps and 
wounding three others severely, 
Reujjjrv's correspondent at British 
Ilea d quarter a In France telegraphs 
to-(fay Two others of the rank 
acii fllej weie killed and 16 wounded, 
fixe of the latter being Americans.

The War Office re-

Prussianism Must Be Crushed, 
Says Carson; Loose 

Peace Talk

. %
London. Sept. 7.- Prominence Is 

given by the newspapers to a slate 
men*, by Sir F<lw»/d Carson. a mem
ber of the War Cabinet. to a corre- 
spotident In which 8ir Edward de
clared :

"There Is a great deal of very loose 
and mischievous talk aWut peace. 
Kome people seem to imagine we have 
only to conclude a treaty with Ger
many and all will l»e well, luit I wish 
to ask what? is to " Happen Then? Aie 
the nations of tlie world !<“• . proceed 
with preparations for the next con
flict—to pursue their researches in 
BCteney io_BrLhg ataxia. the expansion 
and creation of still more deadly 
wea|KM>» of warfare; to spend their 
resources In the 'creation of enormous 
cohorts of ^roplancs and submarines 
for the destruction of unfortified 
towns and the murder of innocent 
women and children that inhabit them; 
to take advantage of the experience 
gained hi this war In the Improvement 
of lethal and "poisonous gases for Y lie 
destruction of humanity? And are wo 
to live in dally terror that any mo 
ment another conflict n.a> arise which, 
might almost lead to the extinction of 
civilization itself?

"The truth Is a treaty of peace does 
not necessarily mean i»eace In the only 
sense wherein It can t»e of any real 
use to humanity. We talk platitudes 
about a league of nations to enforce 
peace without considering conditions 
essential to its success. Hut theie was 
a league of nations to protect- Belgium, 
there were solemn treaties and con
ventions gt The Hague to apply the 
principles of humanity as far as pos
sible Ih war and give effect to. Inter
national law. Hrtw did these avail on 
the optbreak of the war?"

Sir Edward then qtiloted the German

national law, that treaties were scrap* 
of paper ami so forth, and a.ddcd:

“I have not yet ween a single sug
gestion mado as to h«»w4n future these 
a lam i ties are to he prevented from 

recurring If the lawless temper of the 
Germans remains unrepentant , and 
their power to repeat their crimes re-, 
mains what It has been Ip the past 
relatively to the rest of the world.

No Security.
President Wilson Is right when he 

dec lures te» terms Signed by the 
present ruiefs of Germany would af
ford the slightest security for the 
peace of the world. *and nothing is 
more certain than that Just In pro
portion as.the military defeat of Ger
many were incomplete the duration <tf 
peace would be short. Whatever 
terms Germany might now bring her
self *o accept In order to recuperate 
her strength for another aggression, 
her people would noon forget such 
economic privations as they have had 
to suffer and" would remain convinced 
they had proved themselves Invinc
ible" ,

Sir Edward assorted that If this war 
Is to put an end to all war, German 
inilltartHm» must be sufficiently crush- 

d to make fresh aggression by'her 
impoRRlble for a long time' 'tDvjwné, 
"and until it Me r-«r
the German people themselves to be 
deluded by the legend of their Invinc
ibility in arms."

In conclusion Sir rf8Ward said that 
it was obvious that Great Britain- must 
carry on the war until such a victory 
is attained as will remove all practical 
danger-of-war In the future, “and any 
man who trice, whatever hie motive 
be, to distract the attention of the 
country from , this goal of deliverance, 
is the worst enemy of real peace."

I London, Kept. 7.
I ported to-day:

"Hostile raids...were successfully re
pulsed in the vicinity of Armentieres 
and near Lens. North of Frezenberg 
thè enemy delivered two Strong coun
ter-attacks In the course of thp evening 
against positions we had gained in local 
attacks yesterday, and compelled our 
detachments to withdraw their own

“l>uring the night a party of our 
troops rushed a hostile post west of 
Queant and captured a machine gun.

“The hostile artillery was active In 
the night in the neighborhood of Lens 
and t he Y pres-Men in road.*

PROOF GERMANY IS 
STAGGERING DEEPER 

INTO Nff&E DAILY

RIBOT AND CABINET. 
RESIGN; CONTINUE to

ACT TEMPORARILY

Copenhagen, Kept. 7.—The Im
perial Bank of Germany in the lost 
week lias been compelled to put out 
3*9,000.000 marks more paper 
money, bringing up the note circu
lation to more than 9,300.000,000 
marks, which 1* 2,200,000,000 marks 
aiiove the amount outstanding at

Paris, Kept. 7.—The resignation of 
the Ribot Ministry was decided up
on unanimously after a Cabinet 
meeting this morning. President 
Point-arc has asked the Premier and
hts Ministers to withhold their res

ignations until the presidents of the .
serve of 2.400,000,000 marks, on the 
other-hand. Is now 66.000,000 marks 
be'uw last year's.

Senate And Chamber of Deputies 
have returned to Paris to discuss 
the situation.

ACTIVITY IN AIR ON WEST
FRONT INDICATES TURNING 

POINT, OPINION NOW HELD
New York, Sept. 7.—-A special cable to Thc^îew York Sun from 

London under yeaterdaydate way*:
“The most intense aerial activity that has been ween at any time 

wince the war began is in progress on both side* of the western./fout
ît is taken here to mean the,possible approach of a turning point in 
strategy. While trench warfare continues in some areas, both the 
British and French staffs say its days as a dominating factor in the 
situation arc numbered. •

ZIMMERWALD SCENE 
OF A GATHERING OF 

SOCIALIST DEBATERS

Kt'ickholni. Sept. 7—The Gernpui 
delegation, George Ledebour, Socialist- 
Deinocrat leader; Hugo Haas, leader 
of the Socialist minority in the Reich 
stag, and Arthur Stadthagen. a Social- 
let -Democratic number of thé Reich
stag. have arrived for the Zlmmerwald 
conference, which opened yesterday In 
secret session. German. Russian, Rou
manian. Finnish and Scandinavian 

1'delegates took part In the discussion.

Frençh Report.
Farts, Kept. 7. i—Violént. artillery 

fighting occurred last night on the 
Champagne and Verdun fronts, says an 
official announcement issued this after

The statement reads:
“On the Aisne front we repnlsed air 

enemy surprise attack south of Allies, 
There was vsrjj violent artillery fight
ing during the night in the region of 
Souuln and on both hanks of the Meuse 
River.

"Three German aeroplanes were 
brought down on ^September 5 and six 
following aerial combats. Twelve other 
machines were compelled to land in 
damaged condition. On Wednesday 
night two of our squadrons threw down 
t,100 kilograms of projectiles on the 
railway stytjon^n Thlonvllle and 1,400 
on the station at Wolppy."

REPORT A GERMAN
__ FLEET WAS SIGHTED

OFF FINLAND GULF

London, Kept, 7.—It was reported 
from Helsingfors hist evening that a 
German Meet had been observed at the 
entrance of the Gulf of' Finland. It 
was supposed the force was preparing 
for an attack on Reval and Kronstadt, 
the principal Russian naval bases.

Possible Korniloff 

May Be Dictator in 

Russia Very Soon

New York, Sept. 7.—A special cable
gram from London to the^New York 
Sun aayei

“It is rumored in Russian circles that 
General Korniloff, Commander-in-Chief 
of the Nuaeian army.-vvill soon becorfce 
dictator." v >

BRONZE STATUES IN 
GERMANY»MUST GO 

INTO MELTING POT

/< 'bthftibngcn. Sept. 7.—A Berlin 
dlspatc/i reports that It has been 
decided to melt down bronze statues 
for military purposes. The Mu
nich correspondent of The Lokal 
Anzelger reports that orders for the 
expropriation of statues already 
have beep Issued In Bavaria. *

‘Two years ago the leaders of both 
armies were speculating as to how to 
get the armies safely put of the 
"trenches Apparently the problem has 
beejjsolvcd by the slow development 
of events instead of - by the supreme 
genius of any Napoleonic comtnahder.

"Under the present system there I* 
•no longer any sharp line of demarca
tion between the opposing forces. In
stead they are scattered apparently in 
a promiscuous way over a wide belt of 
country. Shell-holes, fortified con
cealed posts and concrete ‘pill 1 nixes' 
are taking the place of trenches.

More Horrible.
"Letters from soldiers at the front 

declare the new warfare Is much more 
horrible than when trenches were used 
The minor positions, shell-hoies and 
cement blockhouses are scattered 
about In such a mixed and confusing 
manner that It Is impossible even for 
there officers whohare long been (A- 
mill t with I lie ground to he certain 
wh- re a Shell-hole Is .irrupted by 
friends or enemies. A mistake is 
usually fatal, for when the enemy's 
machine gttns open fire the destruction 
oT the blundering party quickly fol- 
lixwk. - -  - ■ —»—'•—• -ir~ - ..— " *

“While the shell-holes have been 
converted into permanent ponds of bot
tomless mud. the ground between them 
has (inert tffei l>.*< ome fine dust, aim »st 
as difficult as mud when an attempt is 
made to move artillery. The soldiers, 
confronted by this condition, are striv
ing Ues|>erntely on both sides for 
mastery In the air, each desiring to 
monopolize the. privilege of observing 
the enemy.

Are Pleased.— .,
"The Germans hare demonstrated 

that they have many more aeroplanes 
than was supposed, permitting them to 
conduct raids .on England and simul
taneously to maintain contests along 
the whole battloliiie The British and 
French staff are pleased with the de
velopment of the new warfare, al
though It has temporarily checked the 
Allies' advance. They are confident 
they will he able to stop the air raids 
in lime. An Immense American con
tribution of aeroplanes *s expected.

“The new-type of warfare Is regard
ed as especially favorable to the Al
lies, because It gives wider play to the 
Individuality and'initiative or the snl-
diers and mjnor officers, In which the 
British, French and Americans are 
much superior to the Germans.

“The Allies are confident also that 
°they will Hw»!Y“have an ■ »v.-i vvh« truing 
superior.tv in «h.» production and om 
of gas, which !s even now ’an lmi>ort - 
ant method of fighting. The British 
especially have developed most effi
cient methods of using new gases with 
unparalleled deadllriess."

LACK OF SHIPS IS 
AFFECTING BELGIANS; 

FOOD BADLY NEEDED
___riL. ' 4

New York, Sept 7.—Lack of ships to 
carry an adequate supply of foodstuffs 
to Belgium during the last,'four months 
has caused the mortality In the Indus
trial centres In that country 
Northern France to rise from 15 to 65 
per thousand and recent cable dis
patches report the whole population 
as showing pitiful signs of under
nourishment, according to a statement 
Issued here by Prentiss Gray, of the 
Commission for Belgian Relief.

The commission hopes that through 
the assistance of various Governments 
shipping may be provided to~reÏÏpve 
the suffering in the occupied country.

WENT FROWVCANADA.

London, Kept. 7.—Lleiit. Hector .Mac
kenzie, of the Infantry, x ho has died 
of wounds, formerly was hi the ranks 
of a Calgary battalion. He was a 
native of AUltbea, Ross-shire, and went 
from Greenock to Canada 11 years ago.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON S OPINION.

Toronto, Kept. 7.V-K, F. B Johnston. 
K.C\, who has just returned here from 
the west, expressed his opinion that 
conscription would not carry in that 
part of the country.

STAGGERING ENEMY FORCES 
IN SAN GABRIELE REGION 

COLLAPSING UNDER BLOWS
Decisive Point at Hand, Count Cadorna Reports; for Several

Peak is Last of Enemy’s Strongholds North
east of Gorizia

London, Sept 7.—Although the Austrians apparently still retain 
a precarious hold Upon Monte San Gabriele, their last remaining 
mountain stronghold northeast of Gorizia, the end is in sight for them 
in that region, according to Italian belief. , .

General Cadorna’s report to-day shows the Austrians still resist
ing desperately, but staggering under the heavy losses which the in
cessant Italian pressure of the last few days has inflicted upon them. 
This pressure is being maintained and is becoming decisive, the com
mander of the attacking forces announces.

The Italian reports are invariably conservative and it has been 
noted that General Cadorna has a habit of withholding an announce
ment until he is sure of his ground. The confident tone of to-day's 
communique from Rome therefore le considered significant :. ,

—————————— According to experts In

FRANCE’S OUTLAY IN 
LAST THREE MONTHS 

OF PRESENT YEAR

Parts, Kept. 7.—The Budget Com
mittee of (he Chamber of Heputieu has 

immenced an examination ■ of xthe 
war credits demanded for the final 
three months of 1917. The total 
amounts pr H francs, the
high'-sr stnee the war began.

NAVAL FORCES OF RUSSIA 
READY FOR GERMANS; ONLY 

U BOATS SEEN NEAR RIGA
Petragrail, Sept, 7.—No enemy vessel* other than submarines 

have been observed in the Gulf of Riga, the War Office aitnonnecs. 
The Russian naval forces are ready to engage (lie Germane.

There waa no material change yesterday in the Riga region. 
Kneounters occurred between Russian rearguards anil (lie advance 
cavalry of the Germans. , ___________ _____ _________

People of Germany 

Advised by Ribot to 

Shake Off Shackles

Paris, Kept. 7.—In the. speech he 
made here yesterday at the celebration 
of the anniversary of the Battle of the 
Marne, Premier Ribot, after referring 
to the deteniiination of France to re
cover Alsace and Lorraim*. said:

“France unites with the civilized 
world in the claim for, a guarantee of 
I»eace, that it will not be mcrel^ a 
temporary truce, but a durable accord, 
founded on Justice. Where shall we 
find that guarantee? It is for the Ger
man people to understand that it de
pends upon them to give it by shaking 
off the noxious military despotism 
which is a heavy burden for them as 
well us a danger for the rest of the

—'if the German people refuse to be-
come a pacific democracy they will 
risk being affected in their economic 
Interests by a league for the common 
defence of peoples forced to organize 
against thyn. Whoever seeks to make 
a constant menace of aggression weigh 
upon the world must not complain be
cause llie world seeks iu. protect Itself 
with all the means’at its disposition."

OLIVER ASKS ABOUT 
ORDER TO MEN OF 

CANADA TO SALUTE

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—Hon. Frank CIJl- 
„ver referred i» the Commons last 
evening to a report in the press 
that an order, had been Issued re
cently from London requiring all 
soldiers to salute officers wherever, 
they met them. Mr Oliver wanted 
tv know if that order had come 
from the Minister of Militia.

"I want to ask the Minister," Mr. 
Oliver went on, "if he is aware that 
the number of officers not dis
charging valuable duty and running 
loose In the city of London Is a dis
grace to the I>pmlnlon of Canada."

* The Speaker called Mr. Oliver to 
order. »

Hlr Kdward Kemp replied that a 
soldier was required to salute an 
officer anywhere In the British F.m-

“Is It hot the bounden duty of of
ficers to salute privates?" sharply 
queried. Slh Sam Hughes.

"Certainly,” replied Kir I'd ward 
Kemp. “To return the salute." 1

. ........................-, , .

REVERSE AT RifiA 
UNITING RUSSIANS

Petrograd Papers of All Shades 
of Opinion Urging 

Defence

Petrograd. Kept 7.—The newspapers 
here of alt shades of opinion, shelving 
all other questions, comment extens
ively on the Riga disaster. The So
cialist papers publish articles In al
most identical terms calling on the 
workmen to perform their duty In de
fending the revolution.

The organ of the Social -Democrats 
and Maximalists, The Rabotchayor,
àVks thé Workmen hot to wait for thé
moment when the Riga disaster will 
harve beome frrepai iMe. but ( » efiigg 
the ranks Immediately with Iron dis
cipline and proceed fa prompt and de
cisive action. The proletariat, it says, 
must rally around its organizations, 
and by a vigorous effort save the 
country and the revolution. *

The Hemillla-X’remya, the organ of 
the Revolutionary Socialists, says:

“History will show on whom lies the 
blame' for our . military debacle. 
Mcanwhila the situatton demands that 
all Internal lndltkal quarrels be for 
gotten and that an energetic and 
unanimous effort be made to face the

Preparations.
Petrograd, Sept. 7.—Althoùgh Petro- 

grad. in the opinion of various military 
authorities. Is in ho immediate danger 
on account of the fall of Riga, pre
parations are being made against the 
eventuality of an unexpected deseent 
by the Germans. The temporary Gov
ernment has appointed a special civil 
commission, with authority to preserve 
r#Uvr. The Cabinet has decided that 
there is as vet no need for the Gov
ernment to i»e transferred elsewhere.

Although there are no signs of a 
panic, there are elements In the popu
lation, particularly members of the 
wealthy class, who are leaving or at
tempting to leave In large numbers. 
Many business firms are considering 
transferring ; their headquarters to 
Moscow, NIJni-Novgorod, or some 
other provincial city. .

According to the newspapers . the 
present. Russian front represents the 
arc of a circle from the mouth of the 
river Aa 40utheaatwards about 40 miles 
from Riga. Dwlnsk, according to re
ports, still Is holding out .

strategy
General Cadorna has only to obtain 
.1 secure I»<»:«i on Monte saw Qahriofci 
to give him complete dominance of the 
Hainsizsa Plateau and the country for 
to the south, making tl §u»ssihle to push 
his way Into. the Chiapovano Valley 
and drive a wedge between the two 
Austrian armies, virtually Isolating the 
southern army, which directly bars his 
way to Trieste. Several times the Kan 
Gabriele pèmk Imp *»•• •': la it ui.m 
hands, but the Austrians have battled 
desperately for this position and each 
time surged back again. There has 
been no let-up I11 the Italian pressure, 
however, and It now seemsf*£>mf the 
decisive phase of the battle had been 
reached

Italian Report.
Home, Kept. 7.- The Huila . pressuré 

ugaihM the Austrians In the region 
north»***! of Oorl/aa Is becoming de
cisive, the War Office announced to- 
llay. The enemy has suffered ex
tremely heavy losses forfsex eral days 
In his des|»erate resistance.

The statement says:
“Northeast of Gorizia thp enemy, 

having suffered heavy losses for sev
eral days. Is making desperate resist
ance against our pressure, which is be
ing continued^ decisively." __

"Yesterday .three officers and -101
men were* made prisoner. ------------

“t»n the Carso the bitter fighting of 
the past few days has been foildKvvd by 
local actions for rectifying the line and 
by Intense bombardments.

“Our aeroplanes repeatedly destroy
ed or threw.Into confusion enemy bat
teries in the Panovlzza Wood and the 
Ternova Forest and communication 
lines on the Carso."

tXILE FOR THOSE 
PLOTTING IN RUSSIA

Kerensky Dealing With Firm 
Hand With-Grand Dukes 

and Others

Petrograd, Sept. 7.—The newspapers 
here report that the Government has 
decided to release and exile abroad, as 
H irsute -nf ttrr» rpmrr'TrtTFTTsWa oT a"
coiftiter - revolutionary plot. Grand 
Duke Michael Alexandrovitch, Grand 
Duke Paul. .Mine. Virulniva, confidant 
of former Empress Alexander, who 
lately was released from the Petropav- 
lovsk fortfress; former Minister of the 

and the former pal- 
Generpl Vovetkoff. 

Kturmer’s secretary, 
nassevitvh Manuilov,, 

was sent abroad vest onlay.
It deielops that the arrest of Mme, 

Margaret Pttroro, sntd to have been 
one of the chief conspirators In the 

. pi>t, was effected when she was 
caught trying to enter the prison of 
former Empress Nicholas at Tobolsk 
with a letter. Her corresixmdence was 
seized and she was put on board a 
steamer* under a heavy guard and dis
patched to Petrograd. The Govern
ment has sent three commissionaires 
to Tobtdsk to watch the former Em-

Fanatical Womhn.
Petrograd, Kept, 7,-^A cmwd of 

fanatical and reactionary women at 
Taganrog, in the terrltonK».of the Don 
Cossacks, hearing that their champion, 
Bishbp lioann, had been forbidden to 
preach In the cathedral, marched to 
his house, and insisted that he preach. 
After t&o service the women made a 
wild dehionstration at the city halt 
They complained that the building i 
not contain the portrait of 
Romanoff, and demanded t 
bishop .be given for his resld< 
palace in which Emperor Alex 
died.

The women marched throi 
streets crying: "Russia 1»
Orthodoxy Is perishing—d

N? * 8|Bm«S6*fey!P<5 . ^atesenmamm
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W«. Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Best in our Work

CAn Campbell’s CAn
JVL“Dinna Forget" VVV

Cold Cream
This is oar own specially prepared Face Cream. Not genu

ine unless you see the camel trademark.
In many respects this Cream surpasses those of a much 

higher jVttjce. Has delreate aroma, very pleasant to appl^and 
is now used by hum! reds of yan couver Island ladies.

Comer of 
Fort end Douglee 

Phone 13S Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

FILTERED GASOLINE
And Oil by Coupon Boolcs, with a dis- ount for rash, at either of our 

r* filling stations.

Corner Courtney end Gordon Streete, or 740 Broughton Street-

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Quality and Full Measure Guaranteed.

ALSACE-LORRAINE

MUST BE FRENCH

_ Paris, Sept. 7. France will qot com
promis*- vn the rvvwery of ^Isace- 
Lcrraine, Premier llibbt said yesterday- 
in an address d.vJivtre«l in - vvunt#ulion 
with the <vlt I ration ->f tha- Sniiiversary 
of the Hattie of the Marne, lie said 
Frame would not consent to diplo
matie disvu.ssioiiH as to Whether the 
provinces should tie restored.

The Premier paid a tribute to the 
soldiers who fell nn^the Ma/ne and to 
the general who led FramVs armies 
to victory, lie- then referred to the 
French "aims In the war.

"France makes -pretensions only for 
the recovery of its own, tv regain pos
session <-t Its .provinces wi 
from it by obvious abuse of force," he 
nahi. *'I<et no one ask Francs'lo vom- 
premise upon that question. The na
tion could not do It without betray
ing tlie .*a«se of justiye.

"What a preface would lie, given to 
the peaçe which it is sought to found 
tipbn the rights of peoples jf the In
justice conau'hinmied half a century 
ago should be consecrated anew!

' The restoration of Alsave and Lor
raine is not one of those questions that 
may bo given over to discussion by

diplomats. It Is the very condition of 
the establishment of the rights of na
tions vhflRti ought, to guarantee peace 
In the futqre -against fresh violence."

The Premier added that France, in 
demanding te pa rat ion for 4deva station 
whb-h It h.*d lieeti fivute deliberately^ to 
softer, would still lie within the rolo of 
champion of justice.

“I'mnee does not ask. that the ag
gressor be lined," " he said, "but only 
that the aggressor be obliged to'repair 
the damage he lias done."

SIR JOHN EATON NEW 
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—lion. Col. Sir John 
Eaton will succeed Major-General D. 
A. Macdonald. C. M. G., as Quarter
master-General of the Canadian forces.

General Macdonald will shortly re
tire from the position, which he has 
held since 1904. Mia advanced age and 
the strenuous ivork' he. has performed 
during the present war lender his re
tirement net « ssary.

Sir John Eaton Is an honorary col
onel on the land transport commit|tce 
created by Sir Sam Hughes.

Hudson's Bay "Impsi-ial’* 
Beer, pints 91.60 per dozen.

SCENE OF TRIUMPH 
REVISITED BY JOFFRE

He, and Other Leaders Went to 
BattlegroBjid of the 

Marne

Fere Cham|»enolsc, France, Sept. 7. 
Marshal Joffre yeHterday reviewed the 
scene of his triumph of three years 
ago, when lie turned back (be Oermans 
It the Marne.

Escorted by other heroes of the bat
tle, the marshal traversed the now his
toric ground from the heights near 
Fere Champenoise to Monderncnt and 
reviewed the scene of the valor of the 
Fri nch troops, of which this was the 
third anniversary.

The 'iiarty was composed of Presi
dent "Poincare, General Foch, Gen. Pe- 
tain. Gen. Gouraud, Lira. Fayolle and 
others, and Premier Kibot, Minister of
W ar and Jbuiue;... .. Palnkye, Minister

< f Ifiiblic li.stru* tam ÿteege. and many 
Other men connected with slate and 
army life. The only speeches were 
deli\ cred by President Poincare, Pre
mier lUliot and General Foch. it was 
distinctly "Joffre Day," witli General 
'Foch coming in for st-t-ond hoijora 
from the country populace that linfd 
all the roads and the village streets 
nnd « heerpd themselves hotwee as thé 
victors < if ithe .Marne swept along.

The speaker» ix tolled the far- 
reaching effects of the battle. Gen
eral Foch, a,s the military leader, ex
plained how the victory' had been 
achieved.

HUNGARIANS DESIRE
FOOD FOR OWN USE

Copenhagen, -Sept. | 7.—Hungary, 
which lain acquired a reputation In 
the Central Empires as a land flowing 
with nnfk and l'vut>. w here- «gg*. but - 
txir uuil wRli« bread arc still to be ob
tained, has been viiqi-t lied to vlose her 
gates to swarms of her allies. The 

mment tins ordered those not 
Hungarians to show cause why they 
should reside In 3Umt country. Those 
who' cannot show adequate reasons and 
have merely settled in Hungary be- 
erm^c fvod could be obtained there, 
will’ be' given a week in which to leave 
the.country.

EDUCATIONAL EFFORT
IN NEW YORK CITY

New York. Sept. 7. - The most e.xtenelve 
edu< atix.nal campaign ever undertaken 
to Americanize New York city's foreign 
population, of whom It Is estimated a 
half million cannot *p« uk or read Eng- 
Hsh.v^wlll t*e undertaken In the fall by the 
Mayor's committee on national defence, 
it was- announced last night. The pro
gramme includes the grganlsath.n of 
elasses in elvks. American history, and 
lectures on « Itlsenshlp and "Why we are

COP AS & YOUNG
Are Going to Get Rid 
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If Low Prices Will Do It; IN FACT THEY HAVE GOT TO, to Make Room for 
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GERMANS CONTINUE 
ATTACHING HOSPITALS

Bombed French Centre Over 
Six Hours; Killed Ger

man Soldiers

Grand Headquarter» of the French 
Army In France, Sept, 6.—Via London, 
Sept. 7.—(By the Associated Press).— 
The Xlaudt Islnexiurt hospital, in the 

>(Tg1<»n of Verdun, wan again bombard
ed by German aviators fur six and a 
half hours bust night, nineteen ph>- 
Hklans being killed and twenty-six 
wounded. The huts, attacked contained 
only severely wounded men, who were 
unable to move from their exits.

The host lie "aeroplane# Mew over the. 
hospital' every twenty minutes from 
6.30 o’clock in the evening until 3 
o'cifk k in the morning.

•French Report.
Paris, Sept. 7.—The following mtfUhil 

report was issutd here last night:
"There was reciprocal artillery activ

ity in the Champagne, in the region of 
Sbnain, Tahure and Onlhnut, as well 
as on both hanks of the - Meuse (Ver
dun sector)." .

British Report.

L»md*m, Kept. 7>—The War bfflcp re
ported last night:

"On Wednesday there was again, 
get at activity In the air.: The enemy 
on *« repal occasions Interrupt«1 the 
work trf our artillery inax-hfnes and 
attacked «-nr aentpJnnes employed be
hind pur lines during the night. Lit
tle damage was done.

"During the day 'our machines 
dropped right bomb# on "railway sid
ings near Ghent, five on Large sheds at 
Mutibeuff, 64. on billets yoond Douai, 
3N on aerodrome* <wsf uhd northeast 
of Cambrai and 60 on various oilier 
targets:

"During tlio night ten bombs were 
dropped by our airmen on aerodromes 
near Courtrni, eight «>n an aerodrome 
east of Lille, and 28 m other targets.

*^In the air fighting, yesterday five 
enemy machines were brought down 
and five others were driven out of con
trol. Three of ours are missing.

" \ heavy rain fell during the night 
and again this afternoon.

Gain by Cans dlans.
"As the result of successful minor 

operations undertaken early thLs 'ni"m- 
ing our line posts were advanced 
slightly southwest of l^ns. letter if» 
the morning the enemy attacked our 
new I hie, but was repulsqd. The enemy 
•then subjected our pta-.it huh* U* w fur
ther intense bombardment and again» 
attacked. On this occ»*4«»n his troops 
«ucceedtd in entering <>ur trenches, 
but w«re at once driven put with bay
onet*. One of our men Is missing.

"This morning local attacks were

-strong l*o.-ts north pf Fi>se»iberg. We
captured -twenty-eight, prlsoneis.

"Ai enta . wàa I lied htii 1 la 
the enemy all day.

"Ttic cnsunitles in hospitals eauMsî

nil - t v. hob eight> H' • •■ German pri*.- 
oqefs, of whom thirty-seven were kifiexl 
and forty-height wounded by h«>mbs 
dropfied from, enf tny {i^roplnnes.1'

CLEVER WORK BY 
CANADIANS IN LENS

How Troop From British Co
lumbia Took a Row of 

Houses

TWELVE NAMED BY 
LAURIER TO ACT 

UNDER ARMY LAW

Ottawa, }*rpt. 7.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
handed to Sir George Foster yesterday 
afternoon, 4n the absence from the 
House of Sir Robert Horden through 
•temporary Indisposition, the list of 
twelve men whom the Prime Minister 
ask« d the Opposition leader to name 
as" members of the board of selection 
appointed- by joint resolution of both 
Houses of Parliament to seJect mem
bers of the'hicaJ tribunals throughout 
Canada under the Military Service Act.

The names given to the Government 
.are as follows :

Ontario- Sir J. M. Gihpon, Hamilton, 
former ^Lieutenant-Governor 'of. On-

CanadlAn Headquarters In France, 
Sept. 6, via London, Bept. 7.—(By the 
Canadian Overseas Correspondent)—• 
Another of the surprise attacks which 
almost nightly reduce the arc* within 
Lens which still remains Ri the 
enemy's hands, took place at 3.^0 this, 
(Thursday) morning and resulted in 
the capture of a row of houses oevu- 
pled by-four companies of tbo. Firat 
Regiment, First Guard Reserve Di
vision.

• Men from- British Columbia accus
tomed in civil life to finding their way 
about xiid the work, and did It well, 
sustaining few casualties themselves, 
^vUUe inflicting a considerable num- 
Mer on th. enemy.* The affair iiad 

s«»me umummon features which ser\e 
to show how shrewdly our "men carry 
oh warfare around ls?ns.

A lew days- ago our outposts were 
ad\ an.-. <t % iChQttt the » mim !• -a nillg 
that ah advnm*q had lieen made.- The 
men lay . |K-rdu in' cellars during the 
.day, and by night, aided-' by bright 
moonlight, watched .the houses across 

they iniKht N'a I a 
the habits of the enemy. The latter, 
as'a precautionary measure, threw 
some Iwmbs across the street into - the 
house .occupied by our men, but fail
ing to draw any return fire concluded 
that thv houses were empty and did 
not even send over * patrol to -rcrtfY 
this assumption. With the utmost 
care a stock of bombs ..was accumu
lated. and machine guns were brought
up and pin in a position to command
the "oat k doors of Yho houses/ -

A bit of unexpected luck also came 
our way. The enemy had a relief last 
night ahd companies, entirely uAfa- 
rmJuti with the locality came" Into line. 
There was a heavy rainstorm, accom
panied ! y4thunder. al*ouTT? o'clock, an l 
ttie newcomers, in fancied security, 
went fo sleip In their collars, leaving 
but fewîmeh on guartL

Vsed Homb*.
Without any preliminary boml»ard- 

ing, the British Columbians. ' at hâlf- 
paAt three, scramlded out of their cel
lars. each provided With an ample 
supply of bomb*. They had only to 
cross the street to find a cellar win
dow of a house occupied by the enemy 
and throw bomb» down among the oc
cupants. A few of them, chiefly nun 
on guard in the upper /part, eacatad 
bj pi • mjptl. irrenderi ng
mil»t have been a*ie«»p when the bombs 
burst around them.

The row of houses thus bombed ex
tends for al-out 309 yard*.

While this operation was in pro
gress," another group AŸ bom)»ers 
Vi. ared anti occupied a portion of au 
éetemy t rem h leading toward the Green, 
fragglpr: tiers the Germans ne he 
alert and Dili of fight. They came Lack 
thrice in determined counter-attacks, 
nbi'wltjistandlug their serious losses», 
and in one of the assaults got a footing 
again in the trench. Finally, af‘*-r 
over an he or of homt'lng, the trench 
remained in our hands and a block 
was put in to keep the enemy to his 
own end of it.

)*rl*oners »av the position of the 
enemy in la^ns- is d*»Mt*erat»v and. hi# 
losses from our artillery lire heavy.

tnrlo; A. H. I^»we, Ottawa, représenta 
live of ..the international Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Way Employées.

Quebec— Hon. S. "N. Parent, Mont- 
reai. ex- 1‘rtmler of Quel.ee; Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, Knowlton,' Que., former 
Dominion Minister of. Agriculture.

Nova Scotia I*. A. <’amt-run, barris
ter, Sydney, N. 8.

Wti Brun .< k John J. ItcAffM, 
FrederixUim. -N. B- ——-,—---- : i_i_

Manltoba Sir Daniel McMillan. 
Winnipeg, -Lieutenant-Govenmr of 
Manitoba. A

Saskatchewan Arthur Hitchcock, 
Moose Jaw.

Aliierta- A. IT. Clark. TTC., Calgary.
British Columbia—Hon. J. II. King, 

Victoria, Minister of Public Works.
Yukon—F. C^ Wade. Vancouver.
Prince Kdwàrd island - James J. 

Johnston, K.%*.. Charlottetown.
It Is said the Government's*nominees 

Include Senator W. 1ft. Sharpe and 
Senator I-alnl/

STARVATION AIDED
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

Toronto, Sept. 7.—The Russian revo
lution was brought about because the 
people were on the verge of starva
tion, according to Sir George Bury, 
▼lce«prcfddent of the C. P. R., who 
was the guest of honor at the direct
ors' luncheon at the Canadian National 
Exhibition here yesterday. Sir George 
said he bad traveled through Russia 
from the north, where the reindeer 
helped with the transportation, to the 
south, where camels were used. He 
told how, on the. eve of the revolu
tion, starving peasants left the coun
try districts for Petrognad in search 
of food.

CASCfSLTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—The following 
British Columbia casualties have been 
anhounced:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. J. II. Cooke, 

Vancouver.
Reported missing Pte. W. G. Fun- 

nell, Victoria.
Died—Lieut. D. G. McEvoyy Ottawa. 
Gasswnb Pte. J. J. Bartlett, 2748 Prior 

Street, Victoria; Cpl. T. M. Lewis, Na
naimo; Pte. S. Edwards, Nanaimo; Pte. 
P. R. Colwell. Vancouwri Pts. J. F. 
Denham» 2709 Cedar Hill Road, Vic
toria ; Pte. E. A. Saul, New Westmin
ster.

Wounded-^Pte. A. MaclQunald, Van- 
cowrtfj Pte. B a Ferguaon, Balrogà 
Arm; Pte. G. Jackson, Vancouver; Pte. 
R. H. Edgcombe, Vancouver: Pt**. J. A. 
Connor, Golden; Pte. F. Wood, Van
couver; Pte. R. A. Bryce, Vancouver; 
Pte. m. «*. McKay, CranJgpDok; Pt-. W. 
K \Vil«oiv,—Armatrong;—Pte. A.—E. 
Smith, 1382 Begbie Street, Victoria! 
Pte G. H JDownton, Vancouver, Pte. 
J. A. R. Wright', Kb urne: Pte. G. L. 
foghlen, Iamgley Fort; Pte. f/r. B. 
H. m .le. Vancouver: Pte A. Yates, Van- 
coüvtfî n* I- Vigo., Arrowhead : rie. 
W. Sadler. Oyama; Pte. A. Boole, Van
couver; Pte. F. A. Allan, Vancouver; 
Pte. J. ,11. U. Cbmly, ' Princetoni Pte. 
W. D. Cart fig ht» Merritt; Pte. F. Monk. 
Vancouver; Pte. E. G. Moore, Burnaby; 
Pte. R. M. Temple man, Vancouver. 

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—Pte. BL Corbett, 

Wellington.

REICHMANN WILL BE
MADE BRIG.-GENERAL

- Now York, Sept. 7.—An Assocla'ted 
Picas tUapatch from Washington says 
that the confirmai Ion of Col. .Carl 
Rclchmnnn as a bflgadler-gcncral will 
be fccommcnded by two of the three 
Sentaor# who heanl testimony on 
charges of disloyalty là id against him 
t>y Mrs. James Andcnton, of Victoria, 
IS. C.s wife of ft Canadian army of
ficer»

The dissenting Senator, Myers, Is 
said to hare claimed that the charges 
of Mrs. Anderson regarding the. of
ficer's pro-German expressions had 
been sustained.

“Seal Brand” means a certain, 
definite blend of high-grade 
coffee — uniform in quality 
and always delicious.
Don’t take any chances— 
always insist on having 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.

i 'A, 1 and 1 pound tine. Whole 
line ground lor Percolatore.

____ . ilrerlsed -«he
rer eeld In bulk. ire

CHASE fc SANBORN. MONTREAL.

Cook With Gas !
If you do your own housework you cannot affonl to do with

out -a

GAS RANGE
A <i;is liaugr staii<i> for CLKANLtNE88 AND KCONOMY» 

No coal or ahli<-s to vnrry—saving in work and time. v

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley Phone 723

How About a Porch Light ?
We can put one up for you—do the wiring, supply the lamp, shade and

- Carter Electric Company
615 View Street ». Phenee 186 end 121

EXCITING SCENE IN 
SENATE AT OTTAWA 

DURING ARMY DEBATE

'Ottawa, Sept. 7.—À -twene vmparal 
ltle<l in the history of the Senate «•- 
vurrhd yes.terday aftefnonn. wh« n Sen
ator Choquette was ‘named" by 
Speaker Bolduc, and Sir James, Loug- 
heed. the Government leader, threat
ened to move his suspension unless he 
p|n»logix«d to the Speaker. After a 
number* of warm exchanges. Senator 
Choquette ex pressed his w i|llngu« ss to 
withdraw any ,language effitoslve to 
the Speak- r. to whom, he said, he had 
not Intended any discourtesy.

The situât ion was complicated by the 
cireumstaiV'e that the words to which 
exception was taken by .the Speaker 
were spoken In French, and were not 
generally nnder*to«>d*' )»y the Senate.

l< tied name 
Senator ChttqUette for disregurdlne his 
ruling on a point of order.- the, latter 
said:' "Considering your posit loir, and 
the way you received it, you should 
m«t show <*♦*- nir»«*b seal for th»* Govern
ment." These were- the words subse
quently withdrawn.

The trouble arose over a "motion by 
Senator Choquette for/^respondent .- 
r.-'ating to the putting into force of 
the Milita it Servie.' Act. The Senator 
argued that ft would be desirable to 
have an Imme.liate election, so that en- 
for*vment. of the act would not oecuf 
before the people had «been mnsulted.

Sir James l»ugheed raised the point 
of order that the bill could not be dis
cussed, having been passed. When Sen
ator Choquette said that he could not 
understand why such a point of order 
was raised, the Government loader 
said: “We will give y**e to toxtortUand 
why. A in.-iu who will pir.i. h BMltiluO 
in this House will l>e taught why.”

Senator Choquette maintained that 
he was not l'.r.-aehing sedition, where
upon Senator Gordon aald; "You are 
a regular pro-Germah.”

At a later stage of the exciting pro
ceedings. Sir James Lougheed, ad
dressing Senator Choquette, said:

"Yoü are so disloyal tîïàt you do not 
know what sedition la."
—Aftet- "SHlrttor Chonvi^lte' hhd wlth- 
drawn the words used by him he waint - 
ed to continue his speech, but Sir 
James Lougheed still maintained that 
the Military Service IU11 could nqt.be, 
discussed.

Senator Clroquette's motion was then 
put and de.Tared lost,

OPPOSED TO NEW 
Tt CANADIAN ARMY LAW

■Winnipeg, Sept. 7—At a meeting of 
tho Winnipeg Trades and Lalmr Coun
cil last night a progress report was 
submitted ia connection with the refer
endum vote being taken on the ques
tion as to whether the unions, favor the 
Military Service Act or not. Twenty 
union# still have to report, but the vote 
as it stands from thirty unions that 
have made their returns ia 1,787 
against and 736 for the enforcement of 
the act, the majority opposed being 
1,0*1.

CALL FOR VOTES FOR
ALL CANADIAN WOMEN

Vancouver, Sept. 7.—The Vancouver 
Trades and Labor Council lust even
ing passed a motion protesting against 
the manner in which the Dominion 
Government intends to extend » par
tial franchise to women and calling 
upon Sir Robert Borden to give all 
women of the Dominion full powers at 
thf polls, ns the men have. J. H. Mc- 
Vety condemned the Government for 
bringing in such amendments as pro
posed for the election.

Hudson's Bay -fmpfilT lager 
Beer, pinte. II.» par d&aiik ^

Open evenings. Open evenings. 
Open evenings.

SALE
WOMEfc! MEN! SAVE 
$10 ON MADE TO OKDEK 

SUITS

SALE
n-K iso

Reg 136
tor ...............

... $20.00

... $22.50

Charlie Hope
14£4 Government St. 

Phone 2689 *

SAANICH
Fifty acres of good land, 

well and conveniently situ
ated.

$125 an Apre
TERMS

Çfrt/iùrfuu’/uwi
FAIRFIELD^

1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 664.

- -Y-

TEUT0NS PLAN TO 
FORCE POLES INTO 

FIGHTING FORCES

Zurich, Sept. 7.—According to in
formationi'received here from Vienna, 
the CentHA. Powers have decided to 
carry out the partition of Volsuid. Ger
many has annexed such parte of Rus
sian Roland as she need», “to rectify 
her . strategic frontier,” amounting to 
one-tenth of the territory. Austria will 
annex the remaining nine-tenths and 
Emperor Charte# will promulgate a de
cree uniting Russian Poland with 
Galicia and proclaiming the whole ter
ritory to be the United Kingdom of 
Poland. The qew Hapsburg Poland 
will have Its own Parliament, but its. 
foreign policy, army and finances will; 
be controlled by Austria. The ijmme- ‘ 
dlate effect will be to make the Poles 
liable to military service in the Aus
trian army. It will hmdve removal 
from the Austrian Government of the 
duty of handling of Polantfs internal 
affairs.

CLERK OF HOUSE.

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—It Is understood Dr. 
Thome B. Flint, Clerk of the House of 
Commons, will retire on superannua
tion at the end of this Parliament. Hon. 
Martin Burrell is believed to have the 
offer of the position and othAe who 
are mentioned are F. H. Gisborne, the 
Parliamentary counsel, and T. P. 
Owens, Chief of Debates.
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PROVISION MADE FOR railway owned and operated by the

A Scene at an Ea& Coa^t Port "The Fee Won Centre"The item for the two wooden «bips 
carried.

On thb order» of the day A. K. Mac- 
lean asked the Minister of Trade and 
Commerce if he had succeeded in se
curing any abatement of the prohibi
tion of the importation of apples into 
the United Kingdom.

Sir Oeorgt* Foster replied that he was 
unablV to ehold out' any hope as yet 
that the embargo would be lifted. He 

to be In a position to m&ke

TWO WOODEN SHIPS
Commons1 Course Regarding 

"Connection Between B, C. 
and Atlantic Coast

1008-10 Government Street

New Models in Gossardm.-nt t » th«. House of Commons 
questl'ôfr-in afewdayé,

Corsets at $2.00, $2.50Ottawa, Septi\7^When an Item for 
the building of tw<i wooden shiiis to 
operate lietween the Atlantic coast »f 
Canada-$ii<i British Columbia throûgb 
^lu* Panama Canal was h^tng “Ctrnsldrr- 
ed in committee of.-the House of Com
mons last evening, J. H. Sinclair, Lib
era!. (iuysboro, N.S.; said Rie proposi
tion to build' two wooden ships was 
not a* policy at all.

GERMANY STAKING 
ALL ON U BOATS

BUT WILL FAIL and $3.50
London, Sept. 7 /Via- Reuter's Ot

tawa Agency.I—In conversation with 
a representative of Reuter’s, a British 
naval authority, s|icaking Of the sub- 
murine menace-said it must he remem
bered that . Germany —staking
evel*> thing on' her Û lipat warfare. 
Therefore signs of its lielng intensl- 
llcd were not surprising.

“There are indications.** he «aid, “of 
larger submarines,*approximately of 
the cruiser type, being turned out.” 
However. GeVmany has no prospect of 
success within the time «he is likely 
to have at her disposal, for with Ger
many there must be a time limit,-

“In comhat'ing the submarine we are 
being- greativ and increasingly helped 
by the Vnited States and Japan. A# 
regards to offensive measures and 
anti-submarines, naftïrally precise fig
ures .earfhot lie gfven. hut the outlook 
is hojiefiil.

We are proceeding at full speed in 
<mr offensive steps and in the feear 
future there Is every possibility of our 
Isdng aide to ‘neutralize the shipping
losses:"

" They Lace in Front *
There are a great many women who 

have long wanted to try a front-taring 
Corset, but have hesitated because they

Mon Frank Cochrane said nobody 
cull-«f it a policy but-Mr. Sinclair. No
body, however, would iieheflt more by 
the building'of those two ships than 
N ivà Sv tti.'i would.

Hon. J l). Reid declared that he 
knew ail about the negotiation* leading 
up to the decision to build these two 
ehip* British Columbia had declared 
that it. had large <i liant it lee of produce 
for which It could, find market» ‘In the 
Maritime Provinces, while there were 
many product» in the Maritime Pro
vinces which British Columbia desired 
to purchase. Such inter-provincial 
trad-, however1, wai impossible on ac
count of the high railway freight rates. 
He ha<l suggested a line of steamships

-felt they shouhl not invest $?.5<T or 
$10.00 in their first gnruieitt. We now 
have several new models —priced at 
*2.00, *2.50 and *3.50, which < an 
be adapted to any figure type, and we 
can .guarantee the same careful fitting 
service with these inexpensive models 

-as With our higher priced Gossards.
View Window Showing

Brassieres Very Special
Value at 50c To-night

A view showing a party of returned soldiers debarking from a transport at one of the ports on.the Atlantic coast 
’anada. At thé ports used the Military Hospitals Commission has provided accommodations for the men. its tern
ary charges at the coast after a transport arrives. As quickly as possible the men ape sorted and sent Inland or 
he Pacific-Coast to the permanent military hospitals.

For to.-night and Saturday morning we place 
‘Gossard

running through tin Panama Canal he-
tween British Columbia and „the Mari
time Provinces. Hr Re-id had told 
them, and he believed he had proved to 
bo a true prophet, that If" they just 
ha-1 a little patience this Government 
would vdo two things for them It

un. sale 10 dozen "Gossard Brassieres," 
front fastening, trimmed with .lace or vm- 
bn-id. ry. in all sizes. At the r« gul-.r-price. 
60e, these Brassieres are splendid value. 
Very specialat ...............*.............50^LADY BLANCHE CAVENDISH FRANCHISE MEASURE MYSTERY SURROUNDS

DEATH IN MONTREAL
BANK CLEARINGS.

PLANS VISIT TO COASTuJdjgiye them, transportation hy vm.
inpmpt 7. The l»ank clear- 

were $2.201,46f»;
eel between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
an.t t Government-owned and operated 
trinscontinentai railway bn which the 
Government would control the rates 

A K. Maclean -They will live to

Kdmontoi 
lugs here this week 
last year $1,627,730. CALLED VOTE-GETTER Women 's Fine Cashmere 

Hose at 50c, 75c and
Winnipeg. Sept. 7. —Lady Blanche 

•ÇaVendleh, daughter of the fluke of 
HevunAhirè. Uovernor-Cîeneral of Canada, 
and a small party, passed through the

Montreal, - Sept; 7.—Mystery shrouds 
the death in the" Montreal General 
Hdspitn! yesterday of a man .'who gaveMoose Jaw, Sept. 7. —The twnk clear-

•lly Wednesday én route to the Coast.ings here fo.f *the w . k were $*|?^54.call you. a false prophet. his name as Frank- Hanse» when ad-
R.-id My honorable friend ap

pears to fear that the Canadian Nor th
en» "WU ill not go through I .-av it

Toronto Trades and Labor 
Council Condemns Borden 

Party’s Bill

milted as a patient on August 1 suffer- 
from severe wounds In the bead and 
two bullets in his Iw-k, He was taken

Saskatoon. Sept. l.—THe bank clear 
week were $1,- 90c a Pairings livre for the

will go thrmigji, and he will have a 429.4T4. from St. Lambert, where he was found 
in n semi-conscious condition beside 
the tracks of the Montreal A Southern 
Railway, hut nothing seems to be 
known about him. He did not give 
"the hospital uuihontitut uny informa
tion except his name. r

Investigate these .excellent values living offered in the
Hosiery Section. Prices ôf wool stlU continue to soar 
prices mentioned you will find .it a wise investment to supply 
your Hosiery needs NOW.

'XnRsfaiV**
Toronto, Sept. 7.—The proposed 

franchise act offered -by the -Borden 
tiiivurniniuxt- m Parliament was "dls- 
cussed and condemned lust night by 
the Toronto Trades and Labor Council. 
The. act was termed “a voté-getter,*' 
anti it was said “the Borden Govern
ment is trying to legislate itself back 
Into power by legislation and not by 
the rote of the people.”

Socretnry T. A. Stevenson, .who pro
posed the resolution, eisike of the 
"strong legislature and undemocratic 
-procedure. The Borden party Intended 
to disenfranchise citizens whom* it 
called alien*, he said. *

Tlie resolution as finally passed rends

“That this district ’ council go <>n 
record as opposed to the proposed

New Pique Neckwear in ManyAMERICANS REVIEWED
BY FRENCH PRESIDENT Smart Styles

American Training f*amp in Fr 
Sept. 6.--'ixelavetl ABy^flie A-«so. 
Pfese.I^Wearing their British trench 
mets and looking very grim and warlike, 
the American tfonp* passed. In review 
before PresideM* I’..in< ar>\ head of the 
French RppuhHr, tn-ftnr They were- 
muss--<l in great e solid squares and, 
marching quickly* tô spirited American 
must- pVesewted a spectacle of tmusual 
martl i! splendor President Poincare, 
addressing the troops Inter, said he had 
witnessed their demonstratkflr wttlr great 
emotion and felt that aient* were ever 

■

Pique NeckWear promises to play an important part in this season’s 
new neck fixings. The various styles on display* Include broad shoulder 
effects with pointed corners, and long. narrow coat « «‘liars. View these 
new Neckwear creation» to-night at the Neckwear Section.

Priced at 6dc, 90c and $1.00

Women’s New Fall Coats. Special Value at
$15.00, $16.50 and $17.50

Don’t so far as we can un

CS.00R.KI.iflderstand. aims t«i cut these-same i>eo- 
ple off the lists.”

Be Fooled >«b donum
NEED NOT RETURN

WHEAT AND FLOUR

into buying Imitations
Only Genuine Victrolas and 
Vidtor Records bear the Trade 
Mark known the World over

His Master’s Voice
Look for it when buying and be sure you get 

_ the genuine article—the real thing costs no mbre__

l Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. A
gk MON IREAL LIMITED JÊ

BWn Lenoir Street

« A >/•*«, Sept. 7—The Foreign 
Minister has notified.the British Min
ister that it will he unnecessart for 
Great Britain to return to the Ar^en-1 
tine Government 1R0 tons of wheat and 
80,000 tons of flour shipped to. England 
after the fowl embargo. "'Great Brit
ain- hi$ promised to return tliu wheat 
an<l flour if Argentine required it. The 
present stocks here make unnecessary 
the return.

EnlistWAR REVENUE BILL
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Sept. 7-With the final 
vote on the Income tax section of the 
par revenue bill set for Japp this after- 
'mSoi/Seriate Trfgli fax adv ix ates to-day 
made their last stand at wealth conscrip
tion. , They had lost their fight to secure 
higher war profits taxes and concentrat
ed ttvetr efforts to-dev on attempt* to 
raise the levies on big Incomes.

It was expected tiliff the final vote this 
afternoon would result In retention of 
the Finance Committee's Income tax pro
visions, designed to being in about $*t2.- 
iWMHW-Mtt.jht.OOO from Individuals and 
l5HVi.ow.rtno from corporations.

"The kitchen muit help as well as the workshop and the trenches"
Mr. Lloyd George has said It /

What does he mean 7
He means you must know and practice real thrift—make every dollar you 
•pend on food serve your family and your country. Banish those things 
which are wasteful and substitute real foods.

Thrift Suggests Serving Cocoa
PoA office a War Savings Certificate lor which In
« v.srt' time the Government will refund $25.00.

1017-406

COTTON IN RUSSIA.

-At.the congress ofMoecow, Kept, 7. 
y/iffnp ii>torr:*tK convoked by .the Min
istry ,(»f Agriculture, the central Aslan 
growers owing to
grain harvests «ml tbe difficulty in ob
taining breadstuff» from outside, the 
cotton growing area was decreasing 
seriously. As they are threatened with 
starvation the growers will be obliged 
still more to extend th* grain areas, 
with injurious result» to the textile 
ànd explosive» Industries. Seventy per 
cent, of the home cotton goes to the 
army, leaving only 30 fur textiles. *

3 years' time the Government will refund (25.00.
Remember every food economy, you practice 
helps to defend the breve boye at'the front
Cowan'» Perfection Breed Cocoa can be 
purchased from »U food dealer» throufhout

•dualBrand Cocoa more, a dual 
act, bhuilloa*value than a cup of beef extract.

like Cowan'» Coco» fender the diet

win the war another wajr-byyou to help 
Purchasing Wi

Cowan's MiHEINTZMAN A 00WILLIS PIANO 00, rar Certificates
Gideon Hick» Plano Co.Suet essora to bank orFort Street For $21.50 yew can buy at rGovernment Street

A* hr Cmmm'e ACTIVE SERVICE OAeelete , feet »JUtVEREGIN’8 ATTITUDE.

FOR SALE BY

Heintzman & Co., Ltd
813 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Nelson. Sept. 7.—Peter Veregin, lead
er of the Doukhobor Society, declared 
here laat night that he waa opposed to 
'conscription as far as" the Doukhobors 
were concerned. The Doukhobors left 
Russia and came to Canada to avoid 
military service, he. saitd, and they were, 
still opposed to 11. Doukhobors are 
exempted under the conscription bill, In 
comihen with other conscientious ob
jectors. They would be exempt in any 
event as Doukhobors a» long as they 
remained members of communities not 
naturalised.

ranion
MAD* IN CANADA
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VarU and St. Louis. It ia not hard to 
picture the impression the news of the 
outrage will have upon tlk American 
people. It will inflam^ public senti
ment from ocean to ocean and roueo to 
the highest point the determination of 
the country to continue the war until 
the madmen responsible fdF‘ these 

». safimes are driven from the earth. It is 
such monstrosities as these which con
vince thfi civilised world that the state 
which perpetrates them must be laid 
prostrate t^nd punished;

When the Prussian High Command 
considers it necessary* to bomb - mili
tary hospitals at the risk at killing 
wounded German soldiers we may con
clude that its situation ha$_ become 

doubly desperate. Only am overpower
ing terror would give rise to such 
measures and the Allies will interpret 
the symptoms correctly. The .Hun can
not refrain from giving the lie to the 
brag and bluff of liis spokesmen.

60c. per month 
y>. Canada

City delivery .........»...
By mail (exclusive of city

and Great Britain ........... $4 per annum
To V. S. A................................... $5 per annum
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compiled With we do not guarantee in-

THE ELECTION ACT.

Amendment of the clause in the 
“War-Time Election Act" discriminat
ing against many patriotic, public- 
spirited «'anadiun women enfranchised
by provincial legislation Wmjlrt .n.ure h»« y» » «tudy of Hie .
a fairly smooth passage fur .the "measure ‘

^through Parliament Failure to make 
the change will provoke strung opposi
tion In the House and throughout the 
country for as it stands the provision 
is grossly unjust, ^ a transparently 
thin political maimenrr?:

Voder that clause some of the most 
devoted champions Of women "suffrage, 
including leaders of the movement for 
many years, will- be disfranchised be
cause they do not happen to be the 
wives, sisters or daughters of solditrs. 
Some of them have no near male rela
tive of military age. The male rela
tives of others, and some of the women 
themselves, are working in munition 
faviories and similar* w ar industries in 
response to-the Govern menfs own ap
peal in Its National Service campaign. 
All of them are doing war work of 
various kinds, assisting the Red Cross, 
and helping to make good the Govern
ment's deficiencies in the treatment of 
the dependents of soldiers overseas.

These women wfll ;:ot be permitted 
40 vote, while among the beneficiaries 
of the Act will be the wiv^s, daughters 
and sisters of the host ’ of political 
officers who have not been to the front 
and who have no intention of going 
titer*. Why should the franchise be 
gj,to t" the i" fen re la)

■1h*~ Humecüus^oUiçç.rs in England who 
refuse to revert to’the ranks tot active 
service in 'Franco and Belgium and be 
withheld fr-mi the faithful war-workers 
at home to whom we have referred? If 
ihn CtoYtrnmtirt Were üti t»r dis
courage 'some of the In.ost persistent 
and enthusiastic promoters of war 
ihuvementa at home it could not 'have'- 
chosen a better means of doing so. In 
a few weeks it is going ^to. launch an
other domestic loan. It will appeal to 
everybody to contribute to thè success 
of the venture. That appeal would 
have a much more convincing tone if 
the Government first removed the ele
ments of injustice from its election 
legislation. This particular provision 
will satisfy nobody, least of all the 
women who will benefit for they w ill he 
guide to resent Its discrimination 
against a large proportion of their sex.

As to the disfranchisement of enemy 
-Jtllemi; rbar is, a Herrs Ip sympathy 
the enemy's cause, there cannot be but 
one opinion. At the same time, care 
mart be taken to -protect the rights of 
those citizens born in enemy countries 
who are serving « 'anada at the front 
or In war-work, at home. These the 
Act seeks to'safeguard by a number of 
modifications. We would suggest that 

"pro\ selon* bel made also for the dlsr 

franchiavmenV of those not born in 
enemy ..countries who by word or 
action are Handicapping Canada's 
efiorta In the war. Who* abotrt- th* 
agitators who have been threatening 
.revolution, or thqse who are promoting 
open resistance to the enforcement of 
the Compulsory Military Service law 
to the point of violence? And what 
about the profiteers?

THE LIMlV OF DESPERATION.

ANOTHER WAR LOAN.

GERMANY’S •NINE MILLIONS."
—----- g

In one of his recent chapters on his* 

experiences in Germany formed United 
.Stales Ambassador Gerard stated that 
Germany had 'nine million effectives." 
This statement Ls so mt|ch at variance 

with the. Information at the disposal 
of military commentators . who have 

access to the facts in the possession of 
the British and French intelligence 

services that we anticipated some 
criticism of it. The last tssuq of Land 

and Water, the well-known British 

war publication, contained a pungent 

comment on the tx-Ambassador'll esti

mate from the pen of H flaire Belloc,

The deliberate bombardment of
hospitals behind the Allied lines by 
<rtiuin air.-raft is the extremity1 of 
madness. /In Its Indiecrlminuting 
ferocity it reminds us of a wild beast 
in a cage biting at the ban* and even 
at Itself In its blind fury, or a mad dog, 
frothing at the mouth and snapping 
at everything and everybody In Ita 
path. Wounded Germans In consider
able number were among the victims 
of this latest specimen of Hun 

savagery.
One of the hospital* bombed was 

maintained by contingcrtta from liar-

manpower on the basis or data obtain

ed'by him from the War Offices of the 
Entente powers and from Sources in 
Holland, Denmark and Switzerland 
which have special facilities for get
ting approxim.il• iy correct Informa
tion of the enemy's actual human re
sources. Mr. Belloc says:

'There was published the other day 
from the pen of-S distinguished diplo
matic nt utrai, as he Was then («bs 
had lived at tlni centre of thfrigs In 
Berlin for many months), I mean Mr. 
Gerard, the statement that tiw Gtr-, 
man Empire possessed (I think he 
meant in the spring of this year), at 
the present moment, 'Nine million ef
fectives.’ This statement w as quoted 
widely*and I am afraid, believed. Well, 
that is the s<>rt of statement which 
bveri an elementary public training in 
military estimates would render In
nocuous, but which a public ignorance 
of military estimates may render very 
dangerous. Whether the author of the 
phrase was using the technical word 
•effectives' as a technical word may lx; 
doubted. Even if he meant by .It 
•everybody In uniform,' the remark was 
wide -if the truth by more than 3') per 
eeiti. It was perhaps due to some 
muddling up <>f tbe~ total effectives of 
the enemy with those of the German 
Empire, and at the same time a 
mtlfWltug- “ftp -of - the— word 'affecU veal 
with the phrase ‘ration strength.’ But, 
at any rate, the facts arc very differ
ent. The effectives, that Is the num
ber. of mta fo be found in (lu* «»rgan-- 
ized combatant units, Including In their 
.staffs and fi* lit auxllWi<s te.g medi
cal officers In the field) of the German 
Empire at-the present rhume nt are just 
oyer three million. The incorporated 
reserve with which to keep th^se ef- 

up to strciiKtli D s..me what 
under half a million, and to these will 
be added In a very short time the 
newly drained men of 1919, which will; 
within the first months of the autumn 
count another StiO.OUO, and may, Ik-fore 
the end of the year nearly reach the 
half million.

“Those are the facts—enoi mously dif
ferent from the fiction of ‘nine millions’ 
—and I give them, as an example of 
what I mean when I say that the re-
petltlve study of such estimates Is es
sential to a sound judgim-nt."

Obviously If Germany had “nine, 
million effective*” the Teutonic alll-^

superiority over th*ir idea, for 
at that rnro- Austria' would 
have about seven millions and 
Turkey and Bulgaria about three 
millions. In that ease Germany not 
only would net be on the defensive in 
the West, but would be the attacking 
sidfe. felie would have enough men to. 
conduct an overwhelming' offensive 
against Russia which would cover the 
whole front from Riga to the Danube 
and obtain fôr herself and her Allies 
enough food and raw material at Rus- 

expense to enable her.to fight her 
foes to a standstill. She would be able to 
help Bulgaria In a determined offensive 
against Balonlen, while Turkey n« \er 
would have lq*t Bagdad. As for the 
Italian front Austria would hqve had 
«ufficlçtit men to hold the Isonso line 
Indefinitely without the assistance of 
the Polish unit Germany Is sending 
there. Finally, with such an enormous 
supply of men Germany -would not 
need to take her recruits of 1918 and 
1919 from their work and school exer
cises. I ndoubtodly Mr. Gerard was 
told by the German military authori
ties that Germany had those nine mil
lion men Under arms, but he did nqt 
see them. No nation on earth can 
maintain that number of men on ac
tive service.

An Ottawa dispatch yesterday an
nounced that the fourth Canadian do
mestic loan would be floated In No
vember. The amount required will be 
111)0,900,000 and the rate will nett.the 
subscribers six per cent. The dispatch 
further stated that a nation-wide cam
paign .would be launched between now 
and November Jo ensure the success of 
the lofcn.

In a late issue The Monetary Time* 
points out that as the third loan has 
been entirely placed with the ultimate 
Investor only recently, the market for 
the next loan will be restricted. We 
cannot count on much help from thè' 
United States, which is busy subscrib
ing for its own gigantic loans. To each 
of the three previous Canadian loans 
our" neighbors subscribed from |25.- 
000,000 to 910,000,000, but on this occa. 
filon the amount from across the bor
der will be much smaller.

Thus the people of Canada will have 
to absorb practically the whole Issue. 
It will be their patriotic duty to do so. 
It Is imperatively necessary that suffi 
cifint funds shall be raised to support 
the country’s efforts in the war. There 
is a disposition in some quartenr to re
gard the financial situation as a side 
issue, as something which will solve 
itself. This is a fatal delusion. In the 
last analysis the financial factor will 
be the all-important decisive element. 
Were it not for the superior resources 
of the Allies In this re»i»ect It would be 
impossible for them to carry the war 
to a victorious conclusion. They would 
have to stop, before financial ruin, with 
its progeny of chaos and revolution, 
overtook them.

' To ensure (he success of its fourth 
dogpeetlc Ivan, however* the Govern 
ment must set up a nation-wide .or* 
sanitation and conduct a campaign of 
education on the ~m«^t r<lm|>r»h«niM.v 
lines It must, exert Itself lu this di 
rection as it never has exertetmtaelf 
before. But this is not all It should 
manage its own business in such a way 
as to win the confidence and support o! 
the publie. It should show thgLJt ii 
able and willing' to do its share by 
levying in fair measure upon those who 
are making fortune^ ohl of the war. It 
should" be thrifty and economical In its 
ordinary expenditur. \Y, me confi
dent that the Canadian people will re
spond generously to (he appeal for sup
port fur the loan, but they are entitled 
to demand that the funds thud raised 
be devoted to legitimate war purposes.

WHERE GOMPER8 STANDS.

•'Minneapolis, Sept. 3.—SamuelOomp- 
efs, president of the American Federa
tion uf Labor, late to-day. pledged the 
united support of organised labor to 
the Government In Its prosecution of 
the war, assailed peace propagandist» 
and denounced the futile activities of 
those who would split labor’s ranks on 
the question of war. He attacked the 
.arguments of those who declare the 
working masses want peace, and chal
lenged pro-German societies, to etep 
forth Into the open and match their 
disloyalty against labor*» loyalty."— 
I’ress Dispatch.

We commend Mr. (Jumper's remarks 
to the attention of certain so-called 
labor• leaders in Canada who have 

.been talking glibly about a general 
strike when compulsory military ser
vice is unforced. The American 
Federation of Labor is probably the 
most powerful organization of its kind 
in the world. It is the parent body of 
most of the Canadian unions. It 
furnish*-» strike pay when laBor 

troubles develop. It is hardly necessary' 
to say that it would not countenance 
for a minute a general strike on the 
part of any of its* branches In this 
country as a protest against conscrip
tion. It stood solidly behind tly? 
Washington Government in the adop
tion of the selective draft law and 
through Mr. Gompers again has pledg
ed its united support of all measures 
necessary to thg winning of the war.
A general strike in Canada would be 

derogatory to the Interests of « 'anada s 
aille», who Include the United States, 
and, therefore, would b** rut rifted by

nm-c w. mi Id hiive » largo numerical* Iho, American Federation of Labor.

However, there w.ill -be no general strike 
In Canada in any case. Labor,, organ
ized und unorganised, 1» not correctly 
represented by the few men who are 
talking themselves Into the newspaper 
headlines these days.

While thè system of saluting may be 
a desirable thing in lire Interest» of 
discipline, it Is quite conceivable that 
circumstances might arise In which It 
can be carried too far. For instance, 
it undoubtedly Is pretty hard on a war» 
worn private back from tin- t miche» 
to have to salute one of the hundreds 
of political officers In England who 
have not been to the front and have no 
intention of going to the front; or those 
who refuse to revért to th<> ranks for 
the purpose of going to the front. Why 
Mhould a genuine soldier have to sa
lute a tin one?

s.
Tliere will bo fur flying in Germany 

in a few weeks. Not long ago the 
Reichstag majority gave the Govern
ment a month In which, to abolish Its* 
censorship of war discussion and 
threatened that if this were not done 
it would “adopt its own course,” which 
means that it would hold up the war 
credits. The Government's answer so 
far . ia a revision of the censorship

WITH THE STEAD'LY 
RISING PRICE OF

COAL
The economy of using KIRK'S 
OLD WELLINGTON should be 
increasingly apparent

TO YOU
Compared with other household 
expenses COAL is thé cheapest 
of them all.

Present Prit* :
LUMP ....................................$8.50
Our advice: Buy your Coal at

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1219 Bros d SL Phone 129

which really makes the repression of 
free- comment more severe. Its next 
step will be to’ dissolve the Reichstag. 
All this will be a life-like reproduction 
of the developments which led to the 
revolution In Russia. First the Duma 
demanded the removal of restrict I*-ns 
on the press. The bureaucrats instead 
made the censorship more seyere. Then 
it (tied to dissolve the Puma and the 
Puma refused to bo dissolved. 1

There Is some disposition to doubt 
the repqrt that the Government intends 
to make substantial Increases in the 
pensions. That disposition fa well 
founded. If such were the Intention 
the bill yt W. F. Xickle, IIP. for 
Kingston, pn behalf of ♦ho Penal*ms 
Committee of the House, would not
have been shelved. As a mat ter ôf fact, 
ParTiamPm lius made m> financial pro
vision-for The increase. The Govern 
meet WHS too bu*y rumming through 
the bill under which Mackenzie & Mann 
will receive enough millions to mak 
the pensions scale w hat it ought to be. 
If they were directed to that purpose. 

-+ + +
In our ha«te we had assumed that 

the Hun in his madness had reach***! 
ills'*"highest pinnacle of frlghtfulncss. 
But the more firmly h* Is pinned wit>1. 
hi* back to the wall the more dia
bolical ho becomes. He in deliberately 
bombing hospitals ijuw,'murdering not 
only doctors and nurses^ but even 
wounded prisoners of his own out
lawed race. The first American casu
alties in the war zone wePe duo to an 
attack by Hun'ttiruicn upon a hospital 
•maintained by United States univer
sities.' What can be done with a mad 
dog except knock it on the head?

« * •• +
The Wolkn Zeittmg attributes all the 

alleged follies and wrongheadedness of 
the United States to the fact that Eng
lish Is the “official, langildge-’ of the 
country. Of course if German were 
the official danguage of Americans all 
would be well and "kultur" presently 
would domina fo the' world." But w the- 
Americans are so obtuse that actually 
they are7 talking about suppressing 
/itîégod*newspapers which" are printed 
in the language of the Hun. Whqt 
can be done with such a dense peopl* 
as the Yankee» except blast them with 
a hymn of hate?

+ + +
Judging by the provocative legisla

tion that is being intrisluced by I ha 
Borden Government the intention is to 
have the election oh straight party 
lines. That Is what Bob Rogers de
manded and the ex-minister. It will be 
remembered, received a testimonial of 
confidence signed by seventy members 
on the Government side.

All bronze statues in Germany are 
to be melted down and. used In the 
manufacture ut war munitions. The 
authorities are merely anticipating 
events. All the statue* representing 
military figures will be destroyed by the 
deluded people either during the period 
of the war or after the war is over. 
The militarist is doomed.

"T-1- T
The sword, we are told. Is an ob

solete weapon. The pen also Is an all 
but obsolete Implement, except for thé 
virtue‘it possesses In making its mark 
on bank cheques, legal document», and 
certs In other “scraps of paper." Hail 
the Typewriter!

," > + + + •
Germans In occupation of Poland 

claim that their motive» are not under
stood and their Intentions miscon
strued by the Poles. What a misfor
tune it is tl\at everywhere and 
amongst every4*pcnplè the virtues of
the Hun are not appreciated!

♦ + e ■.
Many people have inquired regard

ing the meaning of the letter» 
"I* W. W.” In the United States the 
interpretation is ”1 Work For Wll- 
Wm."

If the Government springs a straight 
party line election will its slogan be: 
“Win the war—for Mackenxle A 
Mann?"

♦ ♦ ♦
It is a long, long way to Petmgrad, 

and for a ctftislderable portion of the 
year the atmosphere In the region 
through which the road lies la very, 
very cold.

8T0RE 0L08E8 TO NIGHT AT 9.30. TO MORROW. 1 P.M.

Extraordinary Values in Lingerie Waists
To-night at

90c and $1.90
All bcttex. grad«‘ Waists selling at much higher prices ; but to clean up the 

assortincms previous to the arrival of new Fall stocks, we have grouped the 
lot into two prices for a quick disposal.
* Many.very smart models are represented; all fashionable and appropriate 
for present wear. A rare chance to fill up your Waist needs at a great saving 
in cost.

$1.90Values to $3.75 
To Go at ...........
WaistN of fine grade voiles, organdies, 

marquisettes and figured voiles. A big range 
of dainty designs, featuring square collars 
and frill fronts. Many handsomely embroid
ered and trimmed with lace. Sizes 34 to 46.

90cValues to $1.75 
To Go at ..............................
Waists in very dainty styles, some in full 

front effects. Plain white voiles, also white 
with colored trimmings., Many beautifully 
embroidered and lace trimmed.

—Selling, First Flour

Fall Coats That Are Warm and Stylish Selling 
To-night at $15, $18.50 and $25

Kuril Coat-is^ stylish modef. wonderfully warm and cosy for Kail and Winter wear. 
Well tailored in very smart new styles from the season's newest cloakings, many of which are 

JRfi-od, serviceable grades, well above the average for garments priced so reasonably.
There are Coats in medium and dark greys, brown mixtures and tweed effects. The styles 

feature the big convertible collars, shawl collars and stole effects, also deep t-iiffs aiid hie 
pockets. The lengths vary from seven-eighths to full lengtlS* Coats ybu will appreciate- for 
general Utility wear. . —Selling. First Floor

Special Prices on Boys* and Girls’ School 
Boots To-night

To-day we give parents «'chance to sneure good, rçfiahle Leather Footwear ..for their chih” 
dreir at special prives—prices that mean a decided saving ip cost while the grade of footwear 
offered is thoroughly hacked by this store. The Shoes themselves are the best advertise
ment, so come and examine them and judge the value for yourself. You will prove it a 
profitable investment to buy a pair to-day.
Girls' Gun Metal Lace and Button Boots,
; solid leather, suitable for Fall and wet 

weather. ~
Sizes 8 to 101,4. a pair, to-day....... $2.15
Sizes 11 to 2, a pair, to-day...........$2.95
Growing girls' sizes, 2*4 to 7, pair, $3.95

Beys’ Box Calf Boots, solid lc*thei*v 
Sizes 11 to 13V4, a pair, to-day.... $2.45
Sizes 1 to 5. a pair„to-duy........ $2.95
Sizes 6 to 8, a pair, to-day........... . .$3.95

—Selling. First Floor

iOur Range of Eiderdown Comforters Cannot 
Be Equalled on the Coast

When Price, Quality, and Designs Are Considered
Our prices are only a little higher than previous years for the same sfandard makes, due 

fo our placing orders very early; The quality of all otir Eiderdowns is of the best workman
ship that it is possible to get, both in the English and Canadian mills. We have also a full 
range of the famous MeLintoek Comforters. The designs are certain to meet with your ap
proval, for they were chosen after a critical inspection of some 2,000 different patterns and 
colorings. When we tell you that we have, a selection of over 500 Quilts from which you can 
make your selection, we feel confident that we have one or more that will please you in 
qnality, design and colorings—one that will harmonize with ytVnr Itedroom.

Come in while the selection is at its best and have one put on one side for you.
Prices Range From "$6.75, and Xvery Dollar Dp to $40.00

See our Window Displays on limed Street. —Staple», Win Floor

A Stylish Corset for the Aver
age Figure To-night

$1.75
This I» a vrry special uffuring, for it's a Corset made from extra good 

quality material*. Well made qnd neatly finished from heavy cou
til; low bust,, medium hip «ntl double honed, with etop-stltuhed 
steel*; elastic insert over thigh. Hultable for that medium and 

• average figure». Get a pair to wear under your new costume. 
Bpeclul, a pair............................ .. ........................................................*..$1.75

—Selling, First Floor

Interesting Values in Men’s
Always a good demand for Separate Pants. A pair to match up 

With a coat and vest to last a suit out. or a pair to wear with a black 
coat and vest! ‘Also Separate Pants for work.
We have a big stock, representing all grades, suitable for all pur

poses. Fants of English and Scotch tweed», tweed mixtures and 
worsteds. Stripes, mixtures and' plain weaves, in jril the newest 
shade», AH very closely priced, making them moitf Interesting
values. A pair, 12.75, 12.75, $4â>0 to. .................................................$7.50

, -rMen's Clothing, Main Floor

Ye Olde Englishe, 
Mitcham Lavender 

Water
Made from the genuine Oil of 

Mitcham flowers, a bottle

50c

Eau de Cologne
French, No. 7,411 

A gold medal Cologne of ex
ceptional quality, a buttle

50c
/. —At Drug Dept.

WEEK-END GANDY 
SPECIALS

Peppermint Bull's Eyes, reg. 40c.
for ..23$

Plain Butterscotch, reg. 20c... .83< 
Almond Butterscotch, reg. 40c, 25< 
Toasted Marshmallows, reg. 46c,

for ......... ......................... ... 29$
Maple Croquettes, reg. 40c... ,29< 
Marrabone Caramels, reg. 60c. 29< 

—Candy, Main Floor

Complete Stock of Women’s Flannelette 
Undergarments

Beady for the Fall Season ,
Our stock of Flannelette Undergarment* la here in good time for early Fall. Owing to 

the tremendous 'advances on all flannelette fabrics, we found it necessary to buy' much earlier 
in the year than is the usual custom. Hence we are now enabled to offer you good quality 
garments at most reasonable prices—qualities and values that compare favorably with those 
offered last sensou. We quote a few priées and invite yon to inspect.

Nightgown,, of white flannelette: slip-over styles, 
neatly trimmed with embroidery : three-quarter 
length sleeve.; also many styles with high peek 
and long sleeves; O. 8. sizes. Splendid value at,
e*e"...............................  ,.....*1.25

Nightgowns, of extra heavy duality flannelette, 
trimmed with lece and embroidery. Each. *2.50
“<* ............................................ .................... ..........*2.00

Moomere, of heavy white flannelette, large aises.
...............................................-................................T5*

Flannelstte Chemises, neatly trimmed lace and em
broidery ................... .. .................................. ...................504

—Beilins, First Floor

Women’» Flannelette Underskirts, of good quality
striped flannelette. Each ..................................7B$

Underskirts, of whit* flannelette, finished with 
tucks and fancy stitching. Each...........75^

* Underskirts, of good quality white flannelette, 
trirothed with heavy lace. Each .........$1.09

Nightgowns, of blue and white and pink and white 
flannelettes; high neck and long sleeves. At,
each.............. .................... ............................. ......................75$

Flannelette Nightgowns, a large assortment, vari
ously trimmed with fancy braid and embroidery ; 
all else*, Including O. B. Special value at $1.50 

Nightgowns, of s^ft white flannelette. Each, $1.09

DAVID SPENCER. LTD

A
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For Better School 
Shoes

Onr Prices Will Meet AU 
Competition

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 YATES STREETTel. 1232.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Baby Buggy Tiras put on to stay st 

the Lawn Mower Hospital, 114 Cor
morant •

.. ... ft ft ft 
Furnaces lnetalled-*-Watson * Mc

Gregor, Ltd.) phone No. 746. *
ft ft ft

Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old
established companies, Duck & John
son. 615 Johnson. * *

ft ft ft
In From Camp?—You may need a 

few cashes. Let ue start you on a 
stock pattern. Buy what you need to- 
day? and a few^pieees later on. It is 
the easy Way. Several patterns tQ 
chyose from. R. A. Brawn & Co. * 

ft" ft ft
Hudson's Bay •Impérial* Lager 

Bear, quarts, 55.75 par dona _____  *
ft ft ft 7

“Some Shine, Believe Me.*—'Thfld Is 
. what they nay of the shine put 'n with 
Nusurface Polish. Try It on your car, 
furniture or floors. 8 oz„ 25c, at R. A. 
Brow n & Co.'s. *

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2.76 per dozen. •
ft ft ft *

Drink Out of our English white and 
.gold cups and saucers, the best cups 
"at the price (52 dozen) in town. Every
one guaranteed free from cracks and 
•Ht?» K. A. Brown A Co. 1302 Doug
las Street. *

ft ft ft
Change of Nemo*—Notice ts given in

the B. C. Gazette of the proposed 
change1 of name of "Popham’s Broth* 
or*. L4«L,1 to "Urnumd's, Limited. ' 

ft ft ft
Dominion Civil Service.—Public no

tice Is given that the preliminary and 
qualifying examinations for the outside 
division of the Civil Service of Can
ada wilt be held, the preliminary ex
amination on November 13, add the 
Qualifying examination on November 
14 and 15. at Prince Rupert, Victoria. 
Vancouver. Nelson and other cities in

ft ft ft
A Basis of Comparison.—As far as»

can be iinlgtd, the increase in the Vic
toria Schools this term in attendance 
will not be equal in proportion to that 
©f-Van.u*uv*-.r City—. The school attend.-, 
anvd there is two and half times that 
of Victoria. and the increase this ttrni- 
is 1,660, So far as is known, the 
Victoria figures will not reach 400 ad 
vance on Juné totals, although a num
ber of children have not yet returned 
to school.

ft ft" ft
P. G. Ë. Annual Meeting^—in the

current issue of the B.. C. Gazette no» 
flee Is given of the date of the annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway Company 
on Wednesday afternoon, September 
19. at the company’s offices, It. lmont 
House. In view of the continued ab
sence from the province of the chief 
officers of the company, who left 
abruptly while Mie législature at the 
spring session was investigating the 
affairs of the company, it Is uncertain 
whether the meeting will he held as 
announced or be postponed.

Arrived in London.—Rev. Father An 
selni Wood, who left the city recently 
for England, after having been ac
cepted for overseas service, as chap
lain to the forces, cabled yesterday that 
he had reached London.

ft ft ft
Civic Streets Committee^—There was 

some doubt whether there would be a 
meeting of the Civic Streets Committee 
to-day, on account of the uncertsinty 
whether the City Engineer could reach 
Victoria in time, on his return from 
a convention at Portland.

ft ft ft
Christ Church Picnlo.—The Sunday

School of Christ Church Cathedral will 
hold its annual picnic at Cordova Bay 
to-morrow. A special train will leave 
the Canadian Northern Station on 
Alpha Street at 9.30 a. m., and r^urn- 
ing will arrive in the city shortly after 
5 p. m.

ft ft ft---.
Hâd_ No fteeemm*rtdations.—bieut;

Boss and Col, jAh&tt. representatives 
of the Board tif Pension Commission 
ers of Canada who were in the city 
yesterday, were to have been met by 
the Council of fhe Victoria Board of 
Trade. This meeting was not held 
however, but later In the dav several 
members of the Council acting as In
dividuals Interviewed the Commtsson- 
ers in the pension's office In the Union 
Bank Building. At 2.30 the visitors 
received a deputation representing 
various organizations, among those 
present being: Messrs. J. J. Shall 
cross. R. II. Swinerton. W. J. Bowser, 
M. P. P„ ex-Mayor Alex. Stewart. F. 
A. Pauline, M. P. P.. Reeve Arthur 
Coles, Col. the Hon. R. O. Prior, F. 
Natlonr-Mrs R: 8. Day and Miss King.

pUwty» in Good Taste”

Who Likes 
Caramels ?
No matter who you are or what your experience has been In 

the past,'we know this much: YOU'LL LIKE "HOMADE" 
CARAMELS Their flavor Is different, and In their broad 
variety they appeal to every taste. You can buy them 
plain or. with any kind of nut*mlxed into them For 

quality so unusually high the price la unusually 
low. Only „;(................................. .......... ......................... VV V

Molasses Humbugs Are Specially Priced
Our Candy Special for this week-end. Something you 

.shouldn't miss, for the sake of both yourself and Q/lxt 
the kiddles. Ber lb. ..................

Try This Special Ice Cream
You get It only at our "Yates street Soda Fountain. We 

call It Loganberry Fruit Ice Cream. You'll call It delicious.

Values in

Dress Materials
In the outfitting of your little 

girls with serviceable School 
Dresses we can be of material 
asslalanco to you. Our store la 
the local headquarter* for the 
world:fnmous Butterkk. J?Ot- 
terns < >ur stock of materials be 
çpecially well selectwl and close 
priced.

Checks, $1.66 per’yard to ..$©«* 

Serges, $3.00 per yard to . .904* 

Tweeds, $2 00 per yard to 91.00 

Rigide, $1.00 per yard to

6. A.Richardson A Co.
Victoria Ho s* 63$ Ye tee St

FERRIS HAS 7000 
CORDS DRY FIR WOOD

FERRIS, Commisses A;ent
1419 Douglas Street. Phone 1871.

The general manager of the d. P. R. 
Hotel system, F. L. Hutchison, an
nounces that an appointment has been 
made to the management of the Em
press Hotel, an acting manager being 
new in office. He Is Carlo E. Calsa, 
one of the managers of the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel, “who started tn the 
kitchen of an European hotel, and 
gradually worked his way up to asso 
elation With the great New York 
hostelry. He will shortly leave New 
York to take up his appointment here.

Mr. Calsa was born In Italy and edu 
catcd In Swltserland, where he left 
college at the age of sixteen, and he 
speaks sir languages fluently. Hp 
studied the hotel business from the 
bottom Tip. serving for some years 
solely for the training he might get In 
the kitchen and dining-room depart
ments* He opened the Rlts tn Madrid, 
and among the hotels In which he 
served either ns chief room clerk or 
manager are the Sarny, In London; 
tluTTlotel Continental, Paris; the Hotel 
de Paris, Monte Carlo, and finally-In 
1Q15 the Waldorf-Astoria.

Haring been connected with the best 
hotels on the continent where Ameri 
cans collect during the season, Mr. 
Caiza was not a stranger in. New York 

■as he daily- met many of his- former,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY Lyttay.. wmknown Cuban and South American
Victoria Times, Beptember 7, 1892.

JHeadJtore:
725YafesStred.

OCOLA1 
DIES 1

Mr Moore, m ho came‘here wltji the Idea of locating a chemical works, 
has decided on a location near the Outer Wharf. ft

A thorough Investigation is being made of the defences ef Victoria by 
General Herbert to-day. "

It is probable that the 'Northern Pacific Railway and Steamship Com
pany will lease two of the stores In the new Adelphl block and fit them UP 
as offices.

The Evangelistic Quarters.- A build 
Ing permit has been issued for the 
structure to occupy the gore on Pan 
dora Avenue at a cost of $3.500, under 
the management of the Evangelistic 
Movement committee. It will seat 
about 2,500 people.

ft * *
Blue Crere Gift.—The secretary of 

local Blue Crdss Fund gratefully ac
knowledges the receipt of $36 sent by 
Miss M. Howes. WhonOoek. B. C. The 
donation Is the result of an entertain 
ment given on^ behalf of the Blue 
Cross Fund. ~ '

ft, ft ft 
New Companies.—New company In

corporations announced In the current 
week's Provincial Gazette were: In
let . Timber Company. Limited, with 
headq mrters lil Vancouver and a cap
ital stock of $36.000; British Colum
bia Coal Mining Company. Limited. 
Vancouver. $366,060. the- objecte —for 
which the company has been l'nrorpor- 
ated •beimt Is acquire and take over 
from Harold James Temple Hill all his 
light, title, and Interest in and to an 
agreement for lease made between the 
Vancouver-Nanaimo * Coal Mining 
Company. Limited, and him; and with 
;i view1 ,thereto, to enter into the 
agreement referred* to tn clause I of 
the company's articles of association, 
and to carry the «ame Into effect with 
r without modification: Qualicum 
aw Mill Company. Limited. Vancou- 
or, $25.666; Northern Mills & Timi>er 
onyuiny. Limited. Vancouver. $20.000; 

The Great War Veterans' Publishing 
'ompany. Limited. Vancouver. $10.000

l • "■ Victoria
1 i Wood Co.

«09 Johnson St. Phono 22741 * 7 ——

DAY FIR CORD- (P/I OF
WOOD, sIoyo lengths. OO.nlt)

Fir Kindling, 8 Bundles, * 1.00

Swimming Privileges
For Women , and Girls

Under supervision of officers of 
Ute Victoria Ladles' Swimming 
Club, tn the large and comfortable

SWIMMING POOL
Y. M. C. A . Minnshard St.

For Women.
Tuesday anil Thursday. 9.30 to 

12 a m. ; Monday,. 7.30 to 9 p. m. ; 
and Wednesday. 7.80 to 18 p: m. 
Tb> gyenlng hours are especially 
arranged for young wofnen Irfi 
hu*ln«-MS.

The fee for use of pool any t*0 
of these periods a week Is $3 for 
thé term. September ltt to Decem
ber »

For Girls 10 to 15 Years.
Saturday mornings, 9 30 to 10.46. 

The fee la $1.50 for the same term. 
Enrolment I» limited to fifty girls.

Register early at thé y. M- C. A. 
""Office. ^

'Ifyou^ct it atPLIML^^it's a1f right."
—-------

*

tt.-SiiS

Cuts the High Cost of 
Motor Trucking

The Knox Tractor
, Call or phone and we'll be pleased to give you a deinon- 

etralion of thin dcpendablw traction unit. .With the Knox 
Tractor and any horae-drawn truck or wagon you have a com
plete load-carrying vehicle that will solve your trucking prob
lems satisfactorily.

Three-T on T radtor 
Attachment - - *

Equipped With a Reliable Second-Hand Engine and Chassis, the Price 
Will Be Approximately #1.360

$850

K Thomas Phmley C’S"
Jol.nson St.. Plwie 697 Phone 698 View it

RED CROSS 
WORK

At a meeting oÇ Mount Tohnle Red 
Cross Branch, held on Wedueeday, the 
report of the work done since the 
rooms opened last March was given 
Two hundred and sixty-one grey 
shifts, 283 pyjamas, SIM socks, 1,090 
chest bandages, 163 abdominal band 
ages, 76 face cloths; total, 8,199 articles.

Money received at the meeting 
amounted to 116.26, made up as foi 
lows: Mrs. W'ataun Clark. $10; Mrs. 
Grace Tod, $5; Mrs. Vlmpany. .26; Mrs. 
Chris McRae, $1.

Mrs. i> A. Smith has kindly offered 
to have a Red Cross tea at her twine. 
The Manse, on Friday, the 28th. Any. 
Une. In MnuuL Tulinie who is un&bto to 
attend the rooms can have .work left 
,at their own home if they ‘will apprise 
the secretary. Miss Reedhara is tak
ing charge of the rooms each Monday 

Oak Bay Branch.
The drawing for the luindsotno em 

broidered coverlet given to' the Oak 
Ba> Branch *>> Mr». W T Human 
f Mitchell . Street, wag " held 

Wednesday a fieri !<>•»£, the winding 
ticket. No. 166, being held by' Miss 
Sneddon. of 34 Bellevue Court. The 
raffle realized $50. The work-bag 
given by Mr». A. T. Goward was als« 
drawn for, Mrs. H. A. Maclean being 
the holder, of No. 54. the winning 
ticket. This- raffle brought $7 to the

M-ire workers are seriously needed by 
the branch, and It Is hoped tliat some 
f- the people coming back front holi

day will make a point of enlisting 
among the helpers now that they an* 
In town again.

Automobile on Fire. The fire de 
pàrtment was called out yesterday to 
extinguish a fire in an automobile out
side the resident** of .1. H. Gillespie, 
■Fairfield Hoad------■-■■■*»■ ——»------—------ -—

, ft ft ft ".
Leaves for Montresl.—J. Ritchie 

Dtfnldp. of the Banfieid Cable Station 
staff, has arrived in town with a view 
to leave at once to take up an appoint
ment for the same service In Montreal, 

ft ft ft
Fast Driving.—H. Maynard appeared 

in the City Police Court to-day to an
swer a charge* of driving on Fort 
Street last Baturday afternoon above 
the rate of speed allowed to automo
biles. . Mounted Constable .Palmer's 
estimate was 10 to 35 miles au hour. 
Mr. Maynard estimated It at 15 to 17 
miles. The Magistrate imposed a fine 
of $16

‘x ft ft ft -----------
Tissot Pictures. — Commencing on 

Sunday night there will be shown quite 
frequently at the services at the First 
Presbyterian Church some of the fa
mous Tissot pictures .Illustrating the 
birth. Iioyhood and ministry of Christ, 
while "Passion Week,"' the Resurrec
tion. and Ascension will also be shown. 
The pictures are beautifully .*o!ored 
ny hand, and aliout fifteen of the slides 
will he ruff each Sunday night, 

ft ft ft
Warning to Gasoline Tank Drivers.—

Benjamin Ohaon, of 916 Fullerton Ave
nue, when summoned In City Police 
Court to-day for a breach of the Motor 
Regulations Act, put up an unusual 
excuse*. He was driving a gasoline 
tank car, which had broken down, the 
froht electric lights- being out of com
mission, and was now called In ques
tion for falling to have the proper 
lights. He explained to Magistrate Jay 
that under She circumstances he was 
not allowed ro have a light behind A 
fine of $5 was Imposed. -The City 
Prosecutor observed that the compa
nies should see to proper lights at the 
rear In case» gtich cars were out after 
dark.

EMPRESS HOTEL Will 
HAVE NEW MANAGER

C, E, Caiza, One oflRe Man
agers of the Waldorf-As

toria, is Appointed

You Should POSSESS Every, 
Record in This List!

%

MINISTER AT PENTICTON

Hon. Dr. King Touches Many Points 
During His Trip Through In
terior of British Columbia.

The Hon. Dr. King has been touring 
in many parts of the interior of British 
Columbia during the last two weeluf 
and during his short stay In Pentlpt^on 
he took the opportunity of getting into 
close touch with the problems of that 
particular district. At a conference tn 
the readlngrroom of the Hotel Incola 
he addressed a representative gather
ing on , purely non-pgrty topics. The 
Minister was impressed with general 
conditions throughout the locality and 

excursion through, the orchards 
gave hjm an opportunity of Judging 
the quality of the luscious Okanagan 
peach at first hand.* His inspection of 
the packing houses on the lake shore 
was the finishing argument—If any 
were needed—to convince him of the 
Immense possibilities of that part 
the province.

of

LABOR DEPUTATION
Local Trades Unionists Wait Upon 

Mimsttr of Labor and Discuss 
Question ef Closer Co-operation.

A . deputation from the Victoria 
Trades and Luhor Council waited upon 
Hon. J. W. deB. Farris,- Minister of 
l^ibor, yesterday afternoon f.ir th- 
urpuse of dlwuHsing one or two mat 
ufs rclaiiv» la sxi urtng a closer 
peratlon between the Department of 

Labor and their own organisât toil. 
The question of the appointment of 
Deputy Minister of Labor was ten 

tstlx-ely broached and the Minister ad 
lsed of the fact that a nominee fur 

the post had been selected by the 
lalH»r men and' the « amlldate endorsed 
by the Trades and Labor Council at 
its meeting on Wednesday* night.

Hon. Mr Farris-was not in a posl- 
Hon «a this stage t.. maki any 
houheement -as tv the appointment of

The enforcement of the Factory Act 
nd sundry d*6hll* connected there 
ith were likewise gone Into with the 

Minister by the member# of the depu

REMARKABLE RECORD
Packard Truck Carries Load From De

troit te Mexico and B«ek 
Without Trouble.

After 4,288 miles over the worst road 
n the country, a Packard 1%-ton truck 

back in Detroit doing its dally bit In 
ho service of the United States Tire 

Company.
The truck was taught by the tire 

ompany and handed over to Lieut. J 
W. CVMahoney, who saw a great deal. 
<sf Packard .truck warvke on th» border.- 
lie hod orders to travel to Mexico and 1 ' 
hack on pneumatic tires.

For the first 15 days out of Detroit 
rained torrents. From Terre Haute 

to St. I.ouis the truck was forced to
plough through.100 miles of mud from

foot to two feet deep. After the mud 
came 243 miles of rocky roads through 
the Osarks. Then the hot, blistering 
sands of the Texas-desert*.

The truck did a great work for good 
roads. It. crashed through a score or 
more of weak bridges, all of which had 
to be rebuilt or strengthened »q they 
would bear a heavy load. Crossing the 
Canadian River the truck barely ee 
raped being swallowed by the quick 
sands.

Yet desplt*1 all the difficulties en 
countered,, the truck mad# San Antonio 
without breaking a vital part. The 
truck averaged 67 miles a day on the 
way down and 98 tnllea dally on the 
return Journey, due to the Improved 
road conditions.

Going south the truck carried a load 
q! Î% tons, but on the way hbme Per
iled only a capacity load. On the re
turn Journey the truck averaged 8.60 
miles to the gallon of gasoline. In the 
Texas deserts its lowest gasoline mile
age was 6.36, and its beet 8.68 Ynllee to 
the gallon. On a fine road from Bowl
ing Green, Ky„ to Louisville it made a 
record of 11.7 miles to the galloa

We have marked down what believe to 
be the head-liners in last month's offering 
of Columbia Records. There is a place for 
9very. one of them in your record cabinet.

1 i)ut don’t take our word for it that this is so.
Come and hear them. Çut out this list and 
bring it along so that you’ll miss none.
Whether you buy or not, you are welcome to spend as long as 

. you like in our record rooms.
5077 American Patrol—Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 
2280 The Assembly of the Allies—Prince’s Band.
2294 Three Cheers for the Army and Navy—Edgar

Stoddard.
2302 fluid flan—George Wilson.
2206 Tillie Titwillow—Al. Jolson.
2286 Everybody’s “Jaxsin” It^-Arthur Collins.
2288 3h! I Want to Be Good, But My Byes Won’t Let

Me—Anna Wheaton.
2300 I Love You, Honolulu—Robert Lewis.
2307 Napoleon—B. Van and Peerless Quartette.
5074 Hawaiian Nights, Waltz—Prince’s Aland.
2207 Darktown Strutters’ Ball, Fox Trot—Jazz Band.
2289 Breakfast in My Bed on Sunday Morning—Evan

* Davies. ~~ V
6976 The Dear Home Land—Oscar Seagle.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the Hew Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

GREAT WAR VETERANS 
HEAR COMMISSIONERS

Pensions Board Not Politicians; 
Interest of Soldier First 

Consideration

With the object of affording 
members of the local branch of 
Great War Veterans' Association 
opportunity to discuss the general 
principles of the existing pension 
scheme and Interrogate :he Commis
sioners on the lame subject, Lieut. J. 
K. L. Rose, R. N„ President pf the 
Board of Peffsion Commissioners, and 
Colonel Lahatt. met the Vetetarfs in 
the large room of the Belmont House 
last night

Lient.-Roe# traversed. the activities 
of the Commlssionvrs. reminding his 
uidience that the Board was entrusted 
solely with the administration of the 
pensions scale and in no wise had it 
my power to alter the law or increase 
the scale. That'was a matter which 
the Government alone çould . undvr- 
kk«L - The. fruits' of rccommcnchttimts 
made by the Board to the Government 
were, however, beginning to be reaped, 

ml as "he and his colleagues came Into 
loSer touch with the returned man 

throughout the Dominion and posted 
themselves on every phase <Sf his dis
satisfaction or complaint, their recom
mendations for substitutions and al-~ 
i era lions w«»uld gain added weight. 

Reforms Accomplished.
,leut. Ross was anxious to assure 

the Veterans that no ny*ntl»er of -the 
Board was a politician, but was each 

trustee for the soldier and appointed 
to look after his interest to the best of 
his ability. He stated that one of the 
reforms the Board had been able to 
bring about w-as the bridging of the 
gap between pay and allowances and 
the commencement of the pension-pay
ment. No man was discharged now

- oiniih all .tbs.. grawy—shnlfajltka
relative to the détermination of his 
scale of pension hxd been definitely 
settled and his payments iissured.

The President agreed that the pen
sion of the widow Should be. equal to 
that of the dependent mother. He was 
hopeful that the system of the small 
gratuity In the case of minor disa
bility under twenty per cent, would 
soon be substituted by a pension com
mensurate "with tho ability of the 
treasury to pay It.

He wished to dt*i»el the Idea that a 
màn’s earning capacity had anything 
to do with the amount of his pension;

had not thé slightest. Some had 
hesitated to take ui*.vocational train
ing In the belief that Industry would 
be penalized by pension reduction. 
This was a fallacy.

No News of Increase.
Lieut. Rosa and Col. I^ibatt had 

seen in the newspapers that the pen
sion scale was to be Increased, but al
though wires had been sent to Ottawa 
seeking confirmation there had been no 
reply. Lieut. Ross hoped the report 
was true—so did the Veterans present.

Hecrctary McLennan of, the local 
branch asked the speaker why the 
medical boards always asked of the 
soldier on his appearance before thent 
what he was earning at Ills civil call
ing. Lieut. Rose said he was un
aware that this set inquiry on the.jwrt 
»f the medical board was being treated 
so seriously' because it had no interest 
for the Commissioner», affecting in no 
way the amount of the pension. Pen 
slow were determined Solely on the 
extent of disability. He was going to 
make It his business to find out bow 
that question crept Into the form, as It 
was not Included by the authority of 
the Board.

A vote of thanks was passed to 
Lieut. Roes and Col. La bait and per
sonal complaints were gone Into by
them after the meeting.

TO ASSIST REGISTRAR 
WITH VOTERS'LISTS

Appointment of George Mabon 
Is Recommended to His Honor 

by Executive Council

The enfranchising of the women of 
the province has thrown a great deal 
more work on the registrars of voters 
In the various constituencies, this be
ing felt especially in such large cen
tres as the capital and Vancouver.

For two ov three years, at least, 
there is certain to be a heavy enrol
ment of women voters at the half-year
ly revisions of the lists. While many 
women registered in May there Ore 
still a large number who have not yet % 
bééfi enrolled. The likeHheod of the». 
Dominion giving some of the women 
the franchisé in Federal matters will 
also have a tendency to accelerate 
'their applications for provincial regis
tration.

In order to give assistance ip the
preparation^ of the Victoria and Kequl-----
malt lists to Harvey Combe, one of the 
most efficient registrars in the prov
ince, but who has also the onerous 
duties of acting registrar of the su
preme and county courts, the Execu
tive Council has decided to recom
mend to,-His Honor the lAeutcnant- 
Oovernor the appointment of Georgs 
Mabon as assistant In th»- work and 
clerk In the Registry, Office.

Mr. Mabon had the oversight, under 
Mn ComLe. of* the preparation of tbs 
lists recently completed, and is a thor
oughly competent official. His ap
pointment will tytye the approval of 
all who are connected with the revision 
of the lists, and It will afford much 
needed help In the registry. -----~

Hudson's Ba> "Imperial” 
Beer, quarts, $?.7S per dozen.

Layer

INDfGESTION
If you suffer 
with It, Just try 
our meals. 
Wy're Just a* 
careful over 
quality and the, 
cooking ee you 
are.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies M. Wooldridge 

Cerner Douglae and View Btleete

By Arthur Hem ingway

Auction Sale
-or— »

Choice Dairy Cattle
MONDAY. SEPT. 10, 2 P.M.
Instructed by Mr. Oahèshs. corser of 
Lurline and Waskaga Streets, I will 
•ell by public auction; Seven fine 
Holstein cows, one almost due; o 
Durham cow, one grade cow, one Ji 
sey, two calves, two horses, stnj 
horse wagon, buggies, harness, ml 
cans, étc. AU cows are very, fine stoi 
two registered, and oil In excells 

condition.
Term», cash. Corner of Lurline and 
Waskana Is about four or five blocks 

north of end of Burnside carline. 
Further particulars, apply Auctioneer.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
i 1464, $4$ FI
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SPECIALS
TO-NIGHT

FRUIT DEPT. SPECIALS TO NIGHT
Ceeebe Melons, whole or half, per lb. .....................................................4Vk?
Local Plume* per lb. ............................ .. ................. f....,...................... 9<
Malaga Grapee, per lb. ................................................................... ......................12?

' GROCERY DEPT. SPECIALS TQ NIGHT

National Cream Sodas, In dinner pails, regular iOtvfor............ ...33?
Wagstaff's Grape Juioe, quarts, regular 60c, for .35?

Pints, regular 25c, for.........................j..'. ,v...........................19?

CONFECTIONERY DEPT. SPECIALS TO-NIGHT
Lowney’s Assorted Chocolates, regular pef lb. 50c, for...............34?
Low nay's Crest Chocolatés, 2-lb. boxes, reg. $2.00 per box, for $1.48
-------- ■ ~r~ '■ ■■ —■ ■ ■ ......- ■■■■..........................................

BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS TO NIGHT
Fresh Buns, per dozen- ......................................... ..................................... 13?
Sweet Biscuits, regular per lb> 80cî for......................................................22?

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS TO-NIGHT
Shoulders of Lamb; p*r lb.................... .................................................... .....26Îf
Pot Roasts of Beef, per1 lb. ................................................................................16?
Rump Roasts of Beef, per li>................^........................................................22e

HARDWARE DEPT. SPECIALS TO-NIGHT
Heavy Enamel Tea Kettles, regular $1.90 each, fur . ........ .^1.3 1
Heavy Enamel Stew Kettles, regular 80c each, for .............48?
Glass Sugar or Butter Dishes, regular 20c each, for..........................24?

VEGETABLE DEPT. SPECIALS TO NIGHT
, Local Potatoes, 10 H>*. for ....................... ................ .... ........... ................ .250

Sweet Potatoes, pej il>. ............................................ ..............................................  8?
Wax or Green Beane, p*T lb. ...'... .rrr:T.;... ...... .

. PROVISION DEPT. SPECIALS TO NIGHT
Flaks White, per lb. ................................. .............................27?
Finest Old Canadian Cheese, per lb............................. '...............................370
Back Bacon, by piece, per lb. ................................................. ;...........38?* 35?

H. 0. KIRK HAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Dunoon, B. 0.

DUflklCC, Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6632 
flUlllLo. Fish and Provision», 6626. Meat 6521

All the world over

UPTON’S
is the household word for

—TEATea Coffee,
OPPEJIHEJMER BROS., A„.«, le, 1C

AT THE HOTELS

Wright Porritt, of Banfield.'la at the
, itRomhxhm;------------- —----=r———7:

ft ft ft
James Duncan, of Dtmcan, is a gtje*t 

»f the Dominion.
ft ft ft

W. H. Skinner, of OalgarjK is regist
ered at the Wcstholme.

George F. Turner, of B&rkerville, Is 
t tkt Dominion Hotel. •* 

a ft ft
Mrs. C. CU of Calgary, is

a guest of the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

A Bashan is stopping at the Strath- 
cona Hotel from Penticton, D.-C. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. T. FrJRtxon* of FoH Angeles, Is 

staying at the Strathcona Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bak* r. of Regina, 
are guests at the Empress Hotel, 

ft ft ft
fl. H. Young, from Walkerville, Ont., 

is a guest at the Metropolis Hotel. ^ H
ft ft ft 1

Mrs. Roberts and Mins Rath, of 
Park avilie, are at thé Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft ft
J. C. Paterson, of Palfifary, is in the 

< ity staying at the West holme Hotel.
ft ft Cr

P. W. Garrett, of Pender Island, ar
rived at the Huathcvna Hotel ycster-

-V..
' v t ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinder, of New 
York, are staying at the Empress

ft ft ft
P. L. Brown and H. K. Hanning are

Vancouver guests at the Strathcona 
1 lotel.

ft ft ft
E. Hatcher and Mrg. Hatcher, of Co- 

luitlnm, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
latent C. MeCallum, from Vancouver, 

registered at the Metropolis Hotel yes
terday. ,

ft ft ft
T. H. Lee ând Mrs. Lee. of South 

Salt Spring, are staying at the Domln- 
■ m Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Matthews, of 

North field, are staying at the Domln- 
on Hotel:

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perkins, of Wln- 

Ipeg, registered at the Empress Hotel 
-esterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. XV. T. Sanford, of Terre 

Haute, Ind.. have arrived at» the Em- 
1,reas Hotel.

ft ft ft
A party from Foremost. Alta., coirt

Counsel- further asked for permission 
to take lhe ‘petitioner’s evidence by 
commission In Kingston, as she was In 
straight< n' j circumstances and the 
journey to the coast would eu volve 
hardships upon her.

The Judge In allowing the Applica
tion said that It was a dangerous 
practice to^ take evidence In this man
ner in such cases. This commission 
evidence Could be taken, but Its admis
sibility would lie a matter for the trial 
Judge to decide. *

The petitioner bases her action on 
claims of bigamy, adultery and deser
tion on the part of the respondent, 
who it Is said- Is- living in Vancouver.

The place for grit is under the drlv* 
* " q Mr- RchL A- McKcii- Ing wheels instead of in thé’bei

'Meltiar «**,•**«- =

Mrs. McHugh are restore red at the Dm-
minion.

ft ft ft
H. Hibben and W. C. Elderton, of 

Heat tie, are registered at the St rath- 
itnw Hotel. ~~ " ■ :

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. George Brlnton Phil

lips, of Philadelphia, are staying at the 
Empress HoteL

ft ft ft
Mrs. Attenborough and A. T. Atten

borough, of Enderby, are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
-Mrs. J. Btckle and Miss Bickle, of

Ladysmith, registered lit «*? Dominion 
Hotel yeeterdayi

• ft- ft ft
J. G. Cambridge is over from New 

Westminster and Is staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Charles Dowling and O. R. Johnson 

are visitors front Nanaimo staying at 
the Metropolis HoteL

ft ft ft 
~Mr. - and Mrs. Brown,—~nf—Nets on, 
B.r, are visitors to the city registered 
at the Hotel W« sthulme. ' 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson King and Miss 

R. E. King, of Birmingham, England, 
are arrivals at the Empress HoteL 

ft ft ft
C. A. Welsh, N. Wilson and D. E. 

Mackenzie, of New Westminster, are 
amongst yesterday's arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

PRISONERS-OF-WAR 
FUND OF RED CROSS

Subscriptions for Last Two 
Weeks of August Total 

$272,82

Subscriptions received by Canadian 
Red Cross Prisoners-of-War Department 
from August 15-31, 1917, afe reported by 
the Victoria Branch, lte<$> Cross, to be 
I27:\K2, as follows:
8t. Andrew a lied Cross Workers..$ 5.00
Mrs. J. B. Walker’s Circle .................. 4.00
Mrs. M. B. Jackson ................................. g.oo
Employees Can. Explosives, Janie

125.00
Mrs. Holmes ........................................ g.
Mrs. C. F. Simpson ................................ g.po-
Mrs. E. B, Wingate White. "In 

memory of CapL Arthur Ken
nedy'' 4.»..................................   25.00

Metropolitan Epworth League ........... 5.00
Alert Bay Patriotic Fund ..................
Mrs. Smith ....... ..........i ...........................
Happy Circle ....*.......... .........................
Ml»» Thompson ............................
Norma Hall's Circle ,............................
Mrs. D. Campbell's Circle ..................
Otranto Circle ................... .......................
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.. Ltd.. Ac

counting and l.egal Dept...................... 4.00
B. C. Electric Ity. Cw, Ltd., En

gineering, Purchasing and Billing 
Dept................. ............. ..........................

Mr». Somebody »....... »............... .............”
Hampshire. Church Junior T>ague.
Agnes Keyser Chapter, T.O.D.E. ....
Centennial Ladle»' Bible Class .........
Miss Thompson ........................................
Mrs. E. M, Phillips .................................. 10.09
C. C. Luke «special parcels) ............. 10.00
South Saanich Women's Institute.. 2.10
Miss Oldfield ................................. :........ 8.50
Mrs. F. Adams and Mbs Dm Is .... 5 00
Mrs. JS7T.‘ Harison .777..... .77777.77 TCffiT
Miss Best ..7..,.......................................... «.<io
Madame Webb'g Clrl-le ......... .............. 4.00
I-nz«» lied «’rose ...........................\........... 13.36
Bank of Montreal Girls ....... ..........
Mrs. E. M Stephenson ................... .......
Mr. Sutcliffe .............................. .
Ladysmith Woman's In*-1 >t ;t. ....... ..
Mr». LAwrence <Marigold» .....................

.
Miss Lowe's Circle >..'...........................

| Mrs J. »\ Sndllt ....................... ...............
" Mr». 1" M If yndman .............
Mrs. MacIntyre ■ «'Irvje, No. 1 and

No. 2 ..........  .................................. ............
Jolnl "Têi hnl* al Ko< i^ty., per It W.

Ma< Inf.yre .... ...7.* .......................
I-adysmlth Chapter. I,O D E. ........

krsoiml

APPLICATION GRANTED

Divorce Proceedings Will Bo Heard by 
Judge Without Jury, ie 

Order of Court.

Mr. Justice Macdonald, tn Supreme 
Court ■ Chambers, to-day granted* an 
application for a trial by judge with
out a jury to be held In the divoree 
pro4*ecdlnga of Ilerod vs. Herod. The 
application' wnn made by J.- M. 
Mitchell, counsrl. f.>r the petitioner, 

C. J. Herod, of Kingston, Ont.Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C7 Miy uirn, of Van
couver. have been spending a few da> s 
in Victoria, "

» * *
Mi-'- Dad v ^ .d hri «‘hi!tin u. . f Van 

' - , - ■ 
the holiday in Victoria'.ft ft ft _

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Grainger, who 
have been kn wine time holiday mg «*» 
the mainland, huve returped home.

ft ft ft
Flight Oubqiàn^er Rnym< : d <*r»ll17 

shaw, of^îanatmo ând Flight Lieut.

Hotel X'ancouvgr. • -ft ft ft
NYr ;<.K.;K:,:,«r.E. R..> . :Jc La èxpcctêïï. 

home from Hiigland this- week to aa- 
sume her duties as sur»erint#*ndent of 
military hospital* In Canada.

# ’ y ft ft rr
Victoria peirplr who are gu« sts at tho 

Bern Voncouuof *r* Lient. H. M . on I 
Mrs. 1'rglrr, Mrs Hutchinson, Mrs. J. 
iVJPphtrm ami «’apt. N A Foster.

o » >
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. llaiper, of Van

couver have returned from a motoring 
and fishing trip on Vancouver island, 
with Mr. and Mrs, A. P. HenningaenTof 
Portland, Ore.

ft : ft ft
Ontario's clcrg^tgen arc to L«i asked 

to-preach special f««nl conerrvntion ser
mons on September 10, the beginning 
of the week in which there will be 
province-wide distribution of the 
pledge cards The Women s Institutes 
will be asked to undertake the distribu
tion in the rural districts, and the Girl 
Guides and Boy Scouts are suggested 
as valuable assistants in the city, while 
the children in the schools are to be 
taught the necessity for food Oubstitu- 

Horlr -were thr* CbiTClusiofT 
reached at a meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Organization of Re
source# Committee in Toronto last 
week.

ft ft ft _________ - \
A lgrge ruid enthusiastic audience as 

sembled in the Central Hall at Powell 
River last week, when .Captain Julia 
W. Censhaw lectured there on the 
Fields of France. Dr Henderson, the 
chairman, in Introducing her, referred 
appreciatively to the great work she 
had done ami was sfR| to do tn con 
neetton especially with auxiliary ti-ench 
and hospital supplies, under the sane* 
tien and appointment of the military 
authorltlee. Point was givep to the re
marks of Captain Hen shaw by the 
presence of Pte. Roger Lumbsrd, a re
turned disabled soldier, who Had volun
teered from Powell River. Pte. Lum- 
bsrd yn being asked to aildress the 
meeting, expressed the pleasure with 
Which he had. listened to the lecture 
and confirmed everything (hat Captain 
'Henshaw had said.

ft ft ft
A pretty homo wedding took place
i Wednesday everting at tho reel 

dcnce of the bride's parents, 1153 Cal
edonia Avenue, , .when Hazel May, 
daughter of Mr. nn<$ Mrs. James 
Wood, and David NicoL of this city, 
were Joined In marriage. A big com
pany of the friends and relatives of 
the principals was present, the rite be
ing performed by Rev. J. O. Inkster," 
pastor of tho First Presbyterian 
Church. The bride was given away by 
her father, and wore a lovely frock of 
snowy crepe do chine with pearl and 
bead trimming and flowing veil, the 
bouquet which eho carried being of 
bridal, roses and maidenhair fern. At
tending her as bridosniakl was Miss 
Helen MacLean, wearing a prêt tv cos
tume of " shot taffeta silk with . tur- 
uoise blue trimming, and carryinj

“The Gift Centre."

lJusti 
In-

USEFUL PIECES IN 
ENGLISH SILVER

WARE

The mere /act of It 
being English , Silver
ware no emphasis as to 
quality is needed, but
we 7.,

PARTICULARLY 
DRAW YOUR AT

TENTION TO THESf 
POPULAR PRICES:

*5 TO f3

There are: — Butter 
Dishes, 3-piece Break
fast Cruets and Mar
malade Jars.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to Short t. 
Hfll ft Duncan, Ltd.. 
Jewelers, - Central Build
ing. View and Broad Sts
C. P. R. and B. C. Elec

tric Watch Inspect!.re.

the bride's brother, James Wood. Dur
ing the ceremony the couple stood be
neath an arch of ivy*aml_n»5cs, and a 
friend of the bride played tho Wed
ding March while tho-couple.left the 
voo»n at the conclusion of the çore- 
njany. Little* Patricia McDonald, 
wearing n dainty frock of crepe de 
chine, cnrrted the ring in a cal la Hly 
wtikph she lwre wllli a sense of res|a>n- 
sibility. Immetllately after the cere- 
mon y delicious refr^bments w« i 
servèd, Um beautiful bride's cake oc- 
upying the place of honor on the prêt 

lily-arrnhged table. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nice! are In" Vancouver f»>r their 
honeymoon, and on their return will 
take up their rerkbnee at 1733 Bank 

trect, the bridegroom being n luirj 
• r in the firm of MacDonald A: Nicol, 

Hr,.s city.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Everybody Interested hi the w‘ar 
finds In D. W. Griffith's spectacle. "The 
Mirth of a Nation," which comot to the 
Royal Victoria Theatre next week, 
thrilling association with the issues of 
fo >ln\. The greet cVisea of 1S61-70, as 

Jired In the pla>\ have their les 
sons for the t’anadinns of to-day.• The 
North and the South In internecine 
struggle; the strategy of the Peters 
burg campaign _ and of Sherman*! 
ward* to 4In- sea-r-Ler:w-wrrrretrdéF to 
♦ Jrant. and the ^aftermath of war In 
the ReeonstAictlun period; nil the»e 
fi rm ,i series of martial and politico 
vents that,chain the spectator's In

terest. opt of the terrible conflict 
nation, upiftd by . spirituai 

Well ü geographical fies, was born. 
The fire of American patrioti»m never 
burned brighter than it burns to-day, 
and the play which shows the evolu
tion from the past to the present will 
be gladly welcomed at its first local 
presentation at the Royal Victoria

ZforWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria, Sept. 7/*-5 a. m.—The baro
meter is falling on the roast and raffi 
msy be. onie general from there to the 
Lower Mainland. Rain has been heavy 
on .the L>wer Mainland anil showers have 
extended to the <fkanagan district. Th 
weather is generally fair and moderate! 
weriii In the prairie provinces.

FsRfiôïiüT ’ '
* For 3* hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.

Vlidorla and vicinity—Easterly winds, 
unsettled and cool, with rain.

ïxiwer Mainland—Easterly winds, un-, 
settled and eool, with rain.

RepdHs.
Victoria—Baroineter, 29 95; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 65; minimum, 61; 
wind. 2 miles N\ E. ; rain, trace, weatlier, 
cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 2».M; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. GO; minimum, 
*; wind. 4 miles EL; weather, cloudy,

Kamloops-Barometer. ».!M; tempera* 
t»ire, maximum yesterday. 70; minimum, 
W. wind, calm ; w eather, fair.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.8$; tempera- 
ture, maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 
3$; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-u. Barometer, 2084; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 6<t; mlnl- 
m«im„ 46; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tetoosh—Barometer, 29.92; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 62; minimum. $2; 
wind. 12 miles 8. E. ; rain, .66, weather, 
cloudy.

Portland, Ore—Barometer, 3H.nO; teih- 
p< rature, maximum yesler-lay. To; mini
mum, 60; wind, 4 miles N. W. ; rain, .0$; 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle- Barometer, 30.00; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 72; minimum, 6$; 
wind. 4 miles 8. EL; weather*cloudy.

Sen Francisco—Barometer. 30.02; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 6$; wind, 4 miles W.; weather,

Calgary-Temperature, maximum, yes
terday, $8; minimum. 42; rain, .01.

Kmonton—Temperature, maximum yes- 
ly, 66; minimum, 40; rain, .01.

Temperature.

Grand Forks
Cran brook ............ ....................... 60
Nelson' .........................................  61
Prince George ................r.,... 71
Qu'Appelle ..............................................74
Winnipeg ................................ 7.......... 72
Toronto ............     67
Ottawa ......... . ‘......... .............0$
Montreal ............................... ........;..v. >0

Max. Min 
C,

BUSINESS GIRLS’ CLUB 
BEGINS NEW SEASON

Excellent Programme An
nounced for Coming Four 

Months

The enthusiasm of the members of 
the Victoria Business Girls' Club at 
the Inaugural meeting of the 19J7-1S 
season on Wednesday evening promises 
well for the interest In UW meetings 
of the ensuing months. The proceed
ings were held at the Y. C. A. 
Misa Shaw, tRc president, outlined the 
work for the coming year, abd an
nounced the opening of ai'atenograph- 
ers’ employment agency in connection 
with the club, each member of which 
might consider herself a self^constitut- 
td agent for bringing employer and 
would-be employee into touch with 
each other. v kx

A programme orrxceptional interest 
announced for thtf coming ! four 

months. Beginning with the “At 
Home" on Wednesday evening last, 
there are sixteen meetings scheduled. 
Meetings will be held always on Wed
nesday evenings, and will sometimes 
be for the purpose of hearing speakers, 
sometimes solely for music, basket- 

avlng o^. gymnasium work, or on 
other occasions for the purpose of en
tertaining the soldiers at the Convales
cent Hosfiltal.

It Is just about six mqntha ago since 
the Re<l Cross Auxiliary was formed 
in connection w ith the club, and already 
very work has-been done. It
is the intention of the members to 
abate nothing of their interest and 
activities along these lines in the com
ing months, as very encouraging results 
are reported from thy summer’s worl^ 
In the way of knitting and the making 
of other field coin forts and Red Crdss 
supplies. The results are . tho more 
praiseworthy In that everything has 
to be done after business hours.

The following is the programme hi 
detail: '

September.
6—"At Home.” in the Y.W.C.A 

12—Illustrated lecture; W. F. Best.
19—Concert at lvZSiUlmult Convalescent

Hospital» —JR|
26—Business meeting; basket weaving 

and gymnasium.
October.

1 ■ 1
field.

10—Basket weaving; gymnasium.
—Study of music ^part song classes.17

24—Business meeting; gymnasium and 
haXKethall.

i i i
November.

7—!>-vture. "Party" Politics."
14—Basket weaving; gymnasium.
21—Musical e\ <-nlng by club.
20— Business meeting; gynma.sium . and 

t>askefhall.
December.

B—Lecture by Miss Stewart, of the Puli 
lie Library.

12—Cafe Chantant sad bazaar; proceeds 
for treats for soldiers at Qualicum. 

19—Christmas preparations for Children's 
Aid.

Captured guns
Victorian Tells How Field Piece That 

Will Soon Reach Victoria Was 
Taken From Enemy.

It ie expected thatthe Gyrman field 
gun taken lit Vimy Ridge by the Cana 
dian troops under General Currie and 
which is to become the property of th 
city will soon arrive. Added interest is 
being shown owing to the fact that 
Victorian shored in its capture. This 
was learned through the receipt of 
letter by R. Currie, 636 Hillside Ay 
nue. from his son. Driver WUIlan^H. 
Currie, of ihv 4th Canadian Divisional 
Ammunition Column. The youilg s»d 
dier Writes In part as follows:

‘‘They are sending to Victoria as i 
souvenir a German field gun, one of a 
pair taken, at a certain point on this 
front-line. When that gun arrives, all 
of you go ,ayd look it over, for my tfto 
team mates*-and myself dragged that 
gun oùt, and another one, too, one 
night.

“Of eouriie. there was nothing very 
'xna.ftar.illar about it; we didn’t darii yp
in the face of the Gerlhan divisions 
and hook on to their guns. What we 
did do was to sneak, up at night with 
our six horses and a limber, drive cau
tiously in over what had been No 
Man’s Land a few days before, locate 
the gun, hook on to it and take It out 
Then we went back for the other. 
Nothing very startling about that. Of 
course, it, was pretty heavy going- 
shell holes smashed Into one another 
-wrecked barbed wire entanglement# 
scattered around, and «11 the debris 
that one would naturally expect to find 
in such a place, and which 1 do not 
care to descrilie.

"Behind us were -our own batteries; 
in front, and below us. (this was on ris
ing ground), were the front line 
trenches. The moon was bright, the 
sky clear, flares and star shells soared 
upwards and lit up our hilltop some 
times a baleful green, sometimes i 
blood red."

MEETING LAST NIGHT
Evangelist Miller Delivered Address; 

. Excursion From Vancouver 
Planned.

Last night at the Baptist Fburch 
Fairfield. Evangelist Miller addressed 
those gathered from different churches 
on "The Three Vital Things In an Evan
gelistic Movement.” At the opening of 
the service he sang "We Are One Day 
Nearer Home." He gave as the three 
vital things In the coming meetings: 
First, an aynkenlng to prayrr, |n whl. h 
he pled for groups of prayer all over the 
rtty at 10 a. m." each day. as well as In 
the closet; second, he spoke of searching 
the Scriptures for the soul's spiritual 
quickening; and third, he emphasised the 
need of personal wqrk. At the close of 
hie .talk the entire audience arose ex
pressing an earnest desire for 
revival in Victoria.

To-night at the First Presbyterian
■— quotse blue trimming, and carrying a a# John ........................ .. Church at 7.30 he will speak on the “Gar- could enter the ranks ,of the enemy Re. Phone *«0
wn*)üÜt8!vw Wt». 66»,—■--jj ■irrriti-r e*-LLLL/ '“m‘

UMlTiX

Store Hours, SSO a. m. to 0 ft aa 
VHday, MO ft sw: Saturday, » ft «

Remarkable Values in-
Dainty Lingerie Waists

at $1.25 Each
This offering presents 

tin opportunity that 
should have the consid
eration of every woman 
who desires to purchase 
at an unusual saving.
The models are desir
able in every way, being 
in splendid quality fab
rics. practical styles and 
well - made throughout.
Choose fro m dainty 
voiles in plain or fancy weaves, pretty muslins, 
etc., nil of which are developed in most pleasing. 
designs. There are all sizes represented. Spe

cial, $1.25 each.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 6329

Saywnrd Building
1211 Douglas Street

Royal Victoria Theatre
ONE WÈEK. COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 10

- Matinee Daily

THE BASIL COKPORATiON, B. S. Courtney, Representative, 
Presents D. W. Griffith's

8th Wonder of 
the World

Ten Times

Than The 
Biggest
Circus THE

The
Greatest
Spectacle

Ever
Produced.

OlRTit
W OFA *

Nation
Cost

$500,000 With Big Production

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
The Greatest Art Conquest Since the Beginning of Civilisation
DhImas a Night .......................... 25c., 50c., 75e., $1.00
■ ■ ICC® ■ Matinee .......................... 15c,, 25c., 50c

Matinee Daily—Fuats on Sale Now.
Mail Orders Now.

ing at the Y. M. yC. A. there will be a 
union servies, when 'Mr. Mlli« r will lake 
an bln subject "Prepare Ye the Way of 
the fjord."

The big Tabernacle is rapidly building, 
and Mr. Wood sstys there la every hope 
that It will he ready for meetings by Sun
day, September 16. Word has Just come 
from Vancouver that an excursion N be
ing Planned from that city for the meet
ings here a> soon as they are opened in 
the big building, when a number will 
come to Victoria. EXaageltet Miller says 
this work Is entirely Inter-denominational, 
and Its only object the awakening of the 
city to a deeper spiritual life, and the 
building up of tiie churches of Victoria 
in Christian life and sendee.

“Tanks" were conceived many years 
ago, not In the moving towers of the 
pre-Christian era, but In mote recent 
times. In Ml4 a workman prepared a 
çrheme to present to Napolean. ex-, 
plaining how a vehicle could be con
structed, to be drawn by horses, thor
oughly protected. Including the horses, 
and able to carry men and guns right 
vp to the enemy’s lines. The man was 
arrested as a lunatic. And did not 
Leonardo da Vinci declare that he 

<real could construct s sofa and indestructi
ble vehicle, carrying artillery, which 
could enter the ranks ,of the

Two of the great craft .«man's pen- 
drawings* of “war-machine?* are In
cluded In the famous Alfred Morrison., 
collection of autograph letters end 
papers, which, it Is announced, will 
come under the hammer at Sotheby’s 
In the autumn.—London Chronicle.

"He left his home all fo«* her." "Why. 
so?" "Weil, you see. here was the 
better home."—Penn State Froth. : Z

PANTACES THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE 

Myrtle Vane Presenting 
"THE MOTHER AND THE FLAG" 

Spending Comedietta.
“OH, DOCTOR"

And Three Other Features. 
Matinee, 1; Night. 7 and ».

Deminna Acafcny efSasie
1141 Fort

“.'.‘jA.. gjrLfi"« "yi.‘r.n,Lr.u><r’ -
pianatvi til OU I y . ITVîpXTaTIQTi TC r
R.A.M. exams, over Oto

Webb.
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Highly Appreciated 
VICTORIA PUBLIC 

MARKET 
Well Attended 

VICTORIA PUBLIC 
^ MARKET 

Never to Be Forgotten 
V VICTORIA PUBLIC 

MARKET
Doesn't Vancouver Wish 
There Was Such a Market 

COME TO MARKET 
EARLY AND LATE 

x COMB OFTEN TO 
MARKET

COME TO MARKET

Hsmsterley Farm
Mew Season's Jams 

and Jellies
Strawberry Jam—
Raspberry Jam—
Black Currant Jelly—
Black Currant Jam—
Logan and Apple Jelly—
Logan Jam— i
Marmalade.

All Delicious, and made at 
llamsterley Farm.

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS _ 
SPRING CHICKENS T 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At price» to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

\ Quality.

-QUALITY FIRST*

Cut Flowers 
Plante

Reck Plante 
Fruit Trees

Quadra Greenhouse Ce., Lid
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardener» Recom

mended

Matfrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for t£e flavor on I 
their freshness.

STALL 9

THE HOME OF THE PORTAGE 
RANCH SAUSAGES

Everybody ts now buying our 
Portage Ranch Sausages, even the 
campers ace sending "in for a sup
ply ui V.i* fwnwt»*-krend: Hurere
should place their orders early on 
Saturday to avoid disappointment.

We also keep the choicest vari
eties of*Coeked MVata, which are 
becoming 1 as famous as our saus
age».
MHS. PERRIER. Department 10.

Once in tins,
, Now in Cardboard

We are able to perform a patriotic 
duty and still maintain the high standard 
of the deliciously crisp freshness of

SonHIor
Biscuit
In helping to conserve the tin 

supply 1er the soldiers, we lewd that 
triple-seeled cardboard cartons carried 
eur biscuits just aa well—because our 
dealers ordered in small quantities— 
and very often. Ask your grocer today 
for one of the new packages. You'll 
kke thçm. Also try our

(Z

Vanilla Wafers
TTwy*re e little b.tt.7 tb.n yon eapaA.

Nortli^W«»t BbcmtCwpsiy.LiMiU.

EDMONTON, Alto.

l«toritoto»N i.Siitim.f.lMtotoSTmtoito

BLADDER 
ttnmlk

_ 24 Hours

WIN-THE-WAR LEAGUE 
13 MOW ORGANIZED

Committee of 100 Members to 
Take in Hand Business 

of Movement

INTERESTING MEETING 

WAS HELD LAST NIGHT

Ex-Mayor Morley Was Howjed 
Down^aidNo Use Preach

ing to Converted

At a meeting vailed for the purptiso 
in the large room of A he Belmont 
House last night, the Win-the-War 
League of Victoria came into being aa 
an organized body. As temporary 
chairman during the report stage, C. T. 
Cross briefly outlined the activities of 
the movement from its commencement, 
and indicated to the meeting that the 
committee of thiity was ready to hand 
over the reins to the organization. 
The off^r to resign was turned into a 
resolution tlyut the original committee 
«till act and be empowered to add to 
their numbers up to one hundred. In 
the hands of the larger number will 
also'rèst the privilege of forming other 
subsidiary committees as qnd when rc- 

TïTiîrÊd for the côfidùct of the affairs 
of the new body. Organization plana 
will be formulated at once and at an 
early date it is expected that a fur
ther gathering will he called to pro-, 
vide $n opportunity to the committee 
to give an account of their steward
ship. *--------i_

The One Desire.
__ There was a fair attendance, made
up'.equally of both sexes, with a num
ber of retimed soldier* hero and there. 
The proceedings were marked with the 
distinct desire to see something done 
by Victoria calculated to Impress upon, 
tb«‘ Government the absolute neces
sity of placing Canada in such a po
sition, that she may not b«* longer Iso
lated in her policy of war prosecution 
from ihe other entente countries, 
where vigorous action in the cons^rlb- 
ing of all the requisites for victory 
have for long « iiaracterized the dom
inant policy. The Jack of backi one on 
the part of the Government of the Do
minion of Canada was deprecated by 
all speakers last night, while-the mur
murs and interpolation* of the audi
ence from time to time left n«> room 
for doubt that the general opinion 
flows along the same channel.

Personalities.
-No sooner find the tni^lne<s of tbc 

evening goi off to a start when one of 
the returned soldiers in the aydience 
rose to Inquire Why the mover uf the 
resolutions at the Royal Victoria The
atre had been Norman-Yarrow. If Mr. 
Yarrow has the interest of the returned 
gold 1er.,an much at why is Ito
not at the front,himself?" asked he.
. j£t X*. S «ry???. byifed.) yhalrman o£.Uie 

meeting. reminded the speaker rhnt he 
must avoldri»ersoiialltles and confine 
himself to the proper subject. "Why is 
Mr. Flumerfett and Sir. Jackson . . T‘ 
Ftîîî perghrtèd thë> returned man, wHeli 
the ~Bï?srtiiig heard "I am here" from 
Mr. Jackson, and a further reminder 
from the chairman that he would not 
permit of personalities.

"Mr. Jackson turned us down ojTôtïr" 
main resolution and what 1 would Iik<f 
to know is why he bn* not cham
pioned the cause of tho return d sol
dier In the House, because he has not 
d«.ne so." Hear, hear and applause 
came frunt the feminine portion of the 
audience at this last sally of the vet
eran and the Incident closed. But not 
before one speaker had .‘uggested that 
if the returned soldier bad a grievance 
he shopld be given the opportunity of 
a hearing. On the assurance of the 
chairman that every chance would be 
given later on in the meeting, and Mr. 
Yarrow s statement that he would 
gladly answer any question», Frank 
lllgklhs addressed The gathering.

* Absence of a Big Man.
One of the tragedies of Canada's 

war work In the «pinion of Mr. Higgin» 
was to be found in the melancholy 
fad that during the three most stren
uous years of her existence there had 
been no big man rise with sufficient 
courage to Insist upon the mobilisation 
of all Canada's wealth and resources 
for consecration to tho one great end 
of winning thte war. instead of a bold 
programme the politicians of the day 
had fallen prey to petty quibble», tv 
trivialities and to non-essential». He 
paralleled Governmental and general 
political behavior with the atmosphere 
he detected in the meeting—too much 
attention to small things and indulg
ence In harmful bickering.

To the mind of Mr. Higgins It was 
lmvmprchensibLe that Crninda for some 
extrtordinay reason or another should 
ehi*>«v not to follow tho lead set by 
the Mother Country many long months 
ago nnd latterly by the United States. 
Canada was alone In that she failed to 
evolve a mine effective policy for the 
better prosecution of her part in the 
great hght to make democracy safe. 
Tho taxing of excessive war profita In 
a similar manner to the process fol
lowed out In "England should be Insti
tuted immediately. The vast natural 
resources of tho country should be 
mobilised to some purpose; the con
scription of the man power of the 
country was not enoug'h.

The Disabled Soldier.
Mr. Higgins could see breakers ahead 

unless prompt action was taken by the 
Government in the provision of proper 
.-un u for tu. dependent» <>r the sol
di* r and for the soldier himself. He 
spoke Of the disadvantage in the la
bor market of the man who returned 
disabled; it am.iwntcd to a penalty on 
patriotism. The,man who leapt to the

#• e
defence of the flag from a salaried po 
•Jtion of a hundred dollars a month 
returned with a disability handicap
ping hint perhaps sixty or seventy per 
çent. "Why are these things not done? 
Why should It be necessary foi; meet' 
lugs of thie character to be held from 
oik- end uf tin Dominion to the other 
in order that the Government may be 

Fshown , that-it he people demand of It 
justice , for the plan who placed his 
lff<* at the disposal of-tire country ?" 
concluded Mr. Higgins.

"The w4r will be won whether Can
ada doe» anything or not,” aald B. J 
Perry. "It is not aj guesjVOP <-f Cun- 
nd i i (inferring a favor on tin1 British 
Empire, but it Is a question bf whe
ther <>r not Canada is going to do her 
duty"* In His- alhfctfon to" the enforce
ment of the Military' Service Bill Mi3. 
Pwifï declared that very little pub
licity had been given to the fact that 
a - port y of- earnest mentvnd some time 
ogo united upon the Government, urg 
Ing the necessity for a Union Govern 
mrnt, when the small band was met 
with an icy, stony silence. “The idea of 
forming a Uhlon GovernmentÏ That 
would have, meant somebody losing his 
job! It could not be thought of!”

Mr. Perry then traced tho-birth of 
fhew in-the-war movement and 
pressed his belief that before long Its 
activities would bo rewarded by the 
regeneration of Canada. The profiteer 
got no mercy from Mr. Perry—he 
would have hint disgorge the last cent 
of his Ill-gotten gains. As to the re
turned soldier, Mr. Perry declared that 
so long as he asked nothing but Jus:
,tlco the win-the-war movement must 
endorse him, but If he asked for any 
tiling more than Justice It would be 
the duty ôf the win-the-war move 
meat to refuse him.

Preaching to the Converted.
At this stage ex-Mayor Morley sug 

gested that tt was it pit y that-eueii ex
cellent speerkea-should- be more or h «8 
wasted on a small and already ton 
verted auiheneo, especially when he 
understood That the meeting had been 
called for the purpose of right down 
organization. The commencement of, 
educative work, in his opinion, was 
timely at that moment, as the thou
sands had yet to be reached so that 
they might help in the work. The 
mild suggestion of Mr. Morley found
no favor. Crie» of "sit down."__"go
Nome," and other equally forceful epi
thets fell fast and thickly, - and al
though valiantly striving to press his 
point Mr. Morley Was unable to stand 
tlie bombardment, unwillingly taking 
his seat.

“Adequate" Too Elastic.
The fourth -clause 'in the resolution 

passed at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
was by no means suitable to R. <3. 
Ihtggtttt, who wppeqred befôY* the 
meeting in his private capacity nnd 
hot ns President of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association. It reads thus: 
"Immediate and adequate provision for 
the welfare of returned soldiers." 14 
was the thousand and one interpr« tâ
tionsthe word "adequate" that 
would provide Ottawa with a loophole, 
and there, could be no loopholes where 
the soldier was concerned. He moved 
the following resolution as a substi
tute. It. _»ML seconded by H. W. Hart 
And eventually carried unanimously;

•"Resolved;—That the Government 
of the Dominion of Canada, directly 
or through the Provincial Govern
ment. should forthwith.- proceed to 
create and establish industries that 
will enable all returned soldiers, re- 
aardUis* of rank-or l uodaUn, to- ob
tain immediate employment without 
loss of self-respect or pec uniary dis; 
advantage.

"Resolved:—That immediate equiM 
able pehslons T»ê provided Tot "the de
pendents of deceased soldiers/' 

Patriotic -Fund.
Ip support of his resolution Mr. Dug

gan- alIXided to the principle of the 
Patriotic. Fund aa a standing disgrace 
to th** 1>)minion of Canada. With a 
knowledge of his subJtvt, enhanced by 
many opportunities to judge of the in
adequacy- of the provision mad-- by the 
Government for the dependents of the 
soldier, F. A. McDiarmid explained to 
the meeting that cases came to his no
tice, by virtue of his calling, where 
great hardship was being worked by 
the failure of the authorities to realize 
how impossible it was for the depen
dents to exist on the present scale of 
provision. He suggested that some 
reference be made to that in the reso
lution quoted above. Mr. McDiarmid 
could not see Why the Patriotic Fund

the Government to bring in a hew 
measure by a system of taxation in 
order that every appearance of charity 
might be obliterated and Justice done. 
He would move that the abolition of 
thè Patrlotlo Fund be recommended, 
and substituted by a proper measure

NOBODY
KNOWS

whet may be the result of » ne
glected cut Many a lerloue cue 
of blood-poleonlng haa resulted 
from just inch s «mill Injury. All 
the suffering and expense which 
this entails can be srolded by the 
timely use of Zam-Bnk.

Zam-Buk, Immediately It Is ap- 
plled to » wound, destroys nil germs, 
thus preventing their «cumulation, 
which Is the cause of blood-poison
ing. When the sere piece Is thee 
thoroughly and medicinally cleansed 
by Zam-Buk the hsaltng essences In 
the balm grow new tissue, and • 
apeedy cure Is effect»

Be prepared for •’ y little cut 
or scratch by always -ping a ho* 
of Zam-Buk on land. It Is equally 
good for hern» and scalds, « well 
as for ecsema and aM skin troubles, 
chronle sores, bad legs and piles. 
All dealer» or Zam-Buh Co., Toronto. 
Me. bo*. 3 for $1.18.

READY TO 
SERVE—

That is one of the, pleasing 
(ratures about our well- 
cooked Rabbit Pies. Either 
hot or cold, they form the 
basis of an easily digested 
and thoroughly satisfying 
meal.1 Considering their size 
and fine quality tiny are 
most moderately priced at 
from - -|

T#»® Yorkshire 
Bakery

6*0 Yates St.

of taxation, and that such form the 
terms of another resolution.

A Pointed Question.
It was pointed out to Mr. McDiarmid 

that the meeting had to discuss set 
resolutions and was not Inclined to de
part from that. "It Is merely another 
phase of the same question," was Mr. 
McDlarmld's reminder. Llndiey Crease, 
K. C.0 said the hour of ten o’clock had 
been reached and no doubt the audl 
ence was tired. "Why have* you . not 
thought of it before?" suggested Mr. 
McDiarmid. Mr. Crease said It wa# a 
serious matter to be discussed off 
hand. It was finally derided that it be 
referred, to the committee and deferred 
back to the next meeting.

The members of the fair sex warmly 
applauded Mr. McTMarmid’s» effort to 
ditch the Patriotic Fund for a proper 
pleasure just and equitable.

Ltiieie addressed to the Editor and in 
tended tor publication must be abort and 
legibly written. The longer en article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
la assumed.by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted te the Editor.

EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY ACT.
1. -------------

To the Editor:—I would be glad if you 
would give publicity tu these fa» t*. .and 
hope that some of your readers, or sopic 
Insurance company, will tell me the true 
facts of the case.

I am working un a farm ahd‘ from lime 
to time handle bulls, horse*, cow*, steer*, 
pigs and all farm llveeUx k. I tried to 
insure myself aKalpst accidents, but all 
huurarice «-on.panin* CTiM a man doing 
up « lass of work as "a hazardous risk, 

anil the premium is very high: On men
tioning the matter to my"*employer and 
saying that as a matter of fa.l I was 
Insured. Inasmuch a* kIiouM I meet wtth

6 ideal while working with hi# stock 
I should be protected by th* above named 
Act. tre at once saM: -*No: farmers àré 
exempt from the Act."4 I pointed out 
that tills hardly seemed consistent with 
the insurance companlç» classing the risk 
as hazardous, and his reply was that It 
was a plant on th«Lpart of the insurance 
companies to get a high premium.

My own belief Is that ' a farmer do»# 
come under the Employers' 1.lability Art. 
and I should very much like to prove my 
point. Some of your readers van en
lighten me on the subject, perhaps.,

LABORER.
Gailano Island. Sept. 1

HOME-GROWN SEEDS.

To the Editor: Some months ago you 
were good enough to publish al my re
quest a letter written by Jas. Kelway 
to The London Times, in which he 
pointed out the gravity of tho seed 
situation in Great Britain. At the 
name time you published an interview 
with myself, in which 1 drew your at
tention to the possibilities of the gar
den seed Industry In British UoIunibU, 

shoutd extot at aR. -it w«» the dtHy ef owmg to the #a«t Abat I ha supply

famBuk

Great Britain might be cut off.
In a recent Iwue you published 

list of article» which may no longer 
be exported from Great Britain. On 
this list appear» vegetable seeds. 
Canada, and especially British Colum
bia, la a large Importer of seeds, and 
with the British supply cut off there 
will probably be a shortage pf the 
choice varieties.

B. C. has one*of the best climates in 
the world for raising and curing weeds, 
especially those of the leguminous or 
pod-bearing plants, and 1 wouid again 
cull the attention of the public through 
your columns to thè Importance of 
securing good seed end the opportuni
ties of the development of the local 
seed industry. •

I would advise all who have a special 
variety of vegetable to save some of 
tho eee'd before it is too late, and 
gardener» In general should turn their 
attention to this very profitable ln%. 
dustry. The pubjlc are probably un
aware that a quantity of seed Is al
ready grown in the vicinity of Vic
toria and on the Gulf Islands and that 
our locally-grown sweet pea seed has 
already made a name for Itself.

In conclusion T would Ivorn garden
ers to be careful in their selection of 
seeds for next year, aa, with the Brit- 
teh crop of 1917 denied us, a good deal 
of old seed may be thrown on the mar
ket. It is not yet too late" to save the 
situation. Let ue acquire the habit of 
eavin'g and uelng local seed». *

A. R. RH HR WOOD.
9 Ba infield, Sept. S.

Mrs. Crawford: "Haven’t you ever 
discovered a way to get money out of 
your husband?” Mra. Crabshaw: "Oh, 

AIM have- to do i* to threaten fo 
go home to mot lier and without a word 
he hands over the railway fare.—The 
Lamb.

COMPLETE DENIAL 
OF VERACITY OF 

ALLEGATIONS MADE
Mrs. Stalker's and Father's 
Affidavits Give Second Ph^se 

of Guardianship Case

A complete denial of the truth uf 
the allegations against her character 
contained in the affidavits of Martha 
Keniiy and her daughter, Nora Kenny, 
1* given, in the sworn statement of Mrs. 
Edith Stalker, filed yesterday after
noon In the Supreme Court by her 
counsel, À. D. 3facFarianei Mrs. 
Stalker aleo denies that slie acted In 
any v/ay contrary to the w ishes of her 
late husband regarding the future of 
the children by bis first wife Or that 
the rhilclren were brought to Victoria 
without an agreement having beeu 
reached between Mrs. Stalker and Mrs. 
Martha Kenny, their grandmother.

The affidavits ftied by Mrs. Stalker 
and her father, R. Boult, are in reply 
to. those of Mr*. Martha Kenny and 
Nora Florence,Kenny, relative to 
application made by Mrs. Kenny to be 
appointed guardian of the children of 
the late Lieut. R. A. Stalker. In tftege, 
allegations wrre> made* against tlie 
character of that officer's second wife. 
Tho application will be before tlie 
court on Monday.

Married in England.
In. her affidavit Mrs. Stalker ways 

that her home Was originally in Liver
pool, her father, R. Boult, at the time 
residing In London. At the outbreak 
of the war she became actively en
gaged In work among Belgian refugees 
In 1916 she , took part In entertain
ments for soldiers in London 1 and at 
one of these she met Lieut. R. A. 
Stalker. A friendship was formed and 
he told her of his first iriaçriage, and 
of tho death of his wife, leaving four 
children. Htalker went to France, was 
invalided home later and in November 
their, marriage took place. Later Mrs. 
Stalker received letters from her hus
band's motion-mi-law, showing that 
uhe ha'd'Bcea Hif'-rmc-d of the mar
riage. Striker, at the time of the union 
had çjfpressly told his wife that she 
was to undertake the cari and • dana
tion of tho children. B\m was to- come 
to Canada and i»erfoim tins task un
til her husband's return.

.—--r- Sent to Children.
Mr*. Stalker's stn*miefit then points 

out that her husband yw" ordered to 
the front In December of 1916 and that 
he was killed at Vimy Ridge in April. 
She herself having been taken 111 was 
unable to leave for Canada sooner but 
at the end of the month she received 
a message |by Major Carey from her 
husband that lx» wished her to go to 
the children ns soon as possible. Mrs. 
Stalker and her father left for Can
ada. visited her husband’s mother at 
Ottawa and proceeded immediately to 
proie» Rupert, wtrtnr Mr*. Kenwytba* 
they were to arrive. She then took up 
her ubode with Mrs. Kenny, her two 
daughters and four grandchildren un
til Mrs. Kenny left on a visit to 
SteveaCon. Prior to her leaving an ar
rangement had been reaches! whereby 
Mr*. StAlker was to bring the children 
to Victoria and that Mrs. Kenny and 
her daughter* were to come to live 
with them.

Not Suitable Residence.
The block in Prince Rui*-rt w here all 

had resided until this time wu*A»ot 
considered a suitable residence for the 
children by Mrs. Stalker. Ther» wae 
m> privacy, no ventilation and only two 
windqws In the entire building. The 
family therefore moved to a house 
rented froip one Mrs. Davis. No keys 
could be found for the rooms in the 
block and os some of the furniture 
was being left there It was necessary 
to padlock the doors.

The affidavit continues by saying 
that two men, Gibbons and Doyle, 

•Mrs»-. Kenny’s daughters. 
Nora and Ruth, were allowed to visit 
them In the Davie house. Gibbons 
shared a flat with one Roertg. and a* 
a friend of the Kenny girls, Mrs. 
Stalker beefeme acquainted with the 

Lieut,

$66 Many

The Right Medicine in Many Cases 
Does Better than the Surgeon’s 
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. ^__

Doctor Said Operation or Death—But Medicine Cured.
Des Moines, Iowa.—“My husband says I would 

have been in my grave today had it not been for 
Lydia E Pinkham’g Vegetable Compound. I suf
fered from a serious female trouble and the doctors 
said I could not live one year without an operation. 
My husband objected to the operation and had me 
try Lydia E. Pinltiiain’s Vegetable Compound. I 
soon commenced to get better and am now .well 
and able to do my own housework. I ran" recoin- 
mend Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
any woman as a wonderful health restorer.”—Mrs. 
Blanche Jefferson,703 Lyon St, Des Moinesdfcwa.

Another Operation Avoided.
Richmond, Ind.—“For two years I was so sick and weak from 

female troubles that when going up stairs I had to go very slowly 
with my hands on the steps, then sit down at the top to rest TTie 
doctor said he thought I should have an operation, and- my friends 
thought I would not live to move into our new house. My daughter 
asked me to try Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Compound as she had 
taken it with good results. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I 
gained in strength, moved into our new home, do all kinds of garden 
work, and raised hundreds of chickens and ducks. I cannot say 
enough in praise of Lydia Ë. Piukham’s Vegetable Compound.”—Mr*. 
M. O. Johnston, Route D, Bpx 190, Richmond, Ind.

Of course there are many serious cases that only a 
surgical operation will relieve. We freely acknowledge 
this, but Uit above letters, and many others like them, 
amply prove that many operations are recommended when 
medicine in many cases is all that is needed.

If you want special advice .write to Lydia E. Ptnkham Medi
cine Oo. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be qpened, 
rend nnd answered by n woman nnd held In strict confidence.

Immediately ordered her to leave the 
house. v*

Matter of Faith.
The affidavit then declares that Mrs, 

Kenny and her daughters are of the 
Catholic Church and that her grand
children were baptized into that faith. 
In the early part of July Mr*. Htalkvr 
was visited by. the Catholic -Father of 
Prince Rupert, who raid that her hus
band had »lKT»**d a iwpev declaring that 
he wished the children to be educated 
In that church. Mr*. Ktalker informed 
him that her husband desired quite to 
the contrary that they should belong 
to. either tlie Prpebyterian or English 
Church, and further that Lieut. Htalker 
had replied to Mrs. Kenny previously, 
opposing her suggestion to put the chil
dren in a convent. The F>ther was 
also informed that It waa not Mrs. 
Htalker'» intention that the young peo
ple Phould enter such an Institut ton, 
but that she would pay for their Pro
testant education. He claimed that a* 
wards of the Catholic faith the chil
dren belonged to him.

;< are also filed with the affi
davit "by MtV Htalkrr showing that she 
had explained the situation to her 
mother-in-law residing in Ottawa.

The%*tatement of R. Boult coincides 
with much of the evidence submitted 
in the affidavit of hla daughter and 
point» out that the man Roe rig had re-, 
ferred to accusation# contained In af
fidavits with reference to Mrs. Stalker, 
declaring them to be entirely untrue.

Aa previously stated the application
ill l»e before Mr. Justice Macdonald in 

Supreme. Court Chambers on Monday.

KILLED ON STRETCHER

Pie. Charles Harold Fleming Met 
Death en September 26, 1916| Com

rade Write* ef Tragedy.

latter man. He had known 
Stalker, and run vernations with Mrs. 
Stalker were principally confined to 
this subject. A suppér was given to 
Mr*# Stalker and Nora Kenny by Roe- 
rig and Gibbon*, the former having 
some tokens from Lieut. Stalker which 
he desired to ahow the widow. Ml** 
Kenny arrtved later than Mr*. Stalker, 
and In her affidavit regarding the Inci
dent made Maternent» the truth of 
which Mrs. Stalker denies. Roerig was 
not drunk at the time, and In fact was 
sitting at the supper table 

' Went to See Children.
Mr*. Stalker took an active part hi 

the Red Cross work at lYInce Rupert 
and thus became acquainted with sev
eral officers of a battleship In port at 
the time. One of these. Dr. Arnold, be
came much attached to the children 
and went frequently to see them. One 
afternoon through # playing with them 
he sustained a advere headache and 
went to rest In Mr*. Stalker'* room, 
during which time ehe waa In the kit
chen preparing luncheon. Later she 
reproached Mr*. Kenny's daughters for 
not assisting her with the housework 
and they remarked that the man Doyle 
was making ineinuatlone regarding 
her. Doyle was then refused admit
tance to the house, and Nora and Ruth 
Kenny remained away until their 
mother returned from Steestoir.

Mrs. Stalker said ehe would take the 
children to Victoria, whereat Mrs. 
Kenny objected, saying that their step
mother was not considered by her a fit 
person to have charge of the ward». 
Mrs. Kenny Indulged In insinuations 
but failed to give ground» for the ac
cusations against Mrs. Btallpr, who

Harold Fleming, of 948 Fowl Bay Road, 
telling of the manner In which their 
son, Pie. Charles Harold Fleming, met 
his death at Courceiette. The parents 
have been waiting for almost a year 
for definite news, but until yesterday 
had only b^en informed that he was 
officially reported roieslng a^id believed 
to be dead.

The following is taken from a letter 
written by a comrade of the late I*te. 
Fleming In which details of the young 
man’s death-rare given:

"Young Fleming was wounded in the 
charge we made, and 1 happened to see 
him fall. This was at 12.30 noon on the 
26th. He made hi* way back fo our 
old line and waited until dark to be 
carried back. 1 was one of the men 
detailed to carry out the wounded that 
night. We were proceeding along a 
sunken road on which the enemy had 
concentrated hie artillery Fleming was 
on the stretcher about fifty yards In 
front of the ohe I was helping to carry 
when a direct hit was made with a 6.9. 
The shell completely wiped out the 
four men carrying the stretcher—also 
Fleming, who was on It.

•^Tbte took place in the village of
Pot* -------, which was on Ihe Bomihe
front last summer. It was on the even
ing of September 26, about 16.10 o’clock. 
There was nothing left of Fleming, and 
as there wa^tno Identification to be 
had he was only reported missing, not 
killed."

Pte. Fleming was It years of age. 
and left Victoria with the 18th Bat
talion. Later he was transferred to the 
29th and first saw trench warfare at 
Courceiette on September 16, 1616. The 
company charged over the lines the 
next day. and until yesterday ne far
ther word had been received of the 
Victorian. e

SAW VARIED SERVICE

A. E. Hankin Hae Been Round Glebe 
in Naval 8hipa Since War 

Wae Declared.

A. E. Hankin, who- has seen three 
years of war service as a naval wires: 
less*operator "and hns mode a com
plete tour of the globe In that ttmo 
lias return»*! to Victoria. Since the 
timo thçth^ left the capital, the day 

following tlie declaration of war, he 
has visited Hongkong, Hmga porr. <Yy- 
lombo, Aden, Port t>ed*u|y Port bald,
Suez, Malta, Gibraltar, . Marseilles, 
many cities of hie British Isle*, from 
their extreme north to south;

__Jthft...Huaaia... .
at Singapore he Joined in ilu« chase 
of the German raider Eindf-n. At Co- . 
lombn the German prisoner# were put 
<?n a transport for embarkation to 
England, and Mr. Haukin dined, at the_ 
same table with (’apt. ron .Muller, of-* 
the Emden, tlie Gërniun Prince who 
accompanied him nnd the «chief engi
neer. Later the Empress of Knefda 
was given the duty of patrol boat to 
prevent slave running .In the Red 9ea. 
Many Arab-nnd Turk boat* tngnged in 
thi% trade were caught and a largo 
amount of supplies consigned for the 
Turkish army destroyed., Women 
slaves were found In many of thewfe 
boats tied securely^and a)meet starved.

For a year following Mr. Hnnkin saw 
seraice with a ship in close touch with 
the Grand Fleet In the North 8<a and,^, 
says that It Is impossible to adequate^ ir> 
ly express the feeling of nwe with 
which "one Is Inspired by the magni
tude and efficiency of that navy. 
Among the mementos of his experi
ences which he has brought back to

tiitennailmv h«« i-a.towtWr an* Mr», thf city Ift.a rtffte.fJt.lam.liKte t»)lffa .
from the wreck of the Prince** Irene
which was to have been operated hero 
by the C. P. R.

Renew the 
Joy of Living
Don't let ill health any long
er rob you of life’s pleasure* 
Get back your appetite; 
strengthen yoùr digestion, 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking

BBDUM'S
HUS

Their action is prompt 
thorough, and you soon 
their benefits. You will 
more, work better, 
er, and fed new # 
a short courae <V these 
able pills. They 
healthy conditions, I

are worth a



HERE IS ANOTHER

BIG SNAP
QUEENS AVE.

Close to Central Park. Well built 
* roome.1 house, consisting of large 
sitting room, good slsed bedroom, 
kitchen, pantry and toilet, large 
shed in rear; level lot 80x120, front 
portion In lawn. Property coat the 
owner over 13.000. The whole 
thing now for

ONLY
$1,250

Terms to suit the purchaser. 
Owner has good reasons for eell-

SWIIERTOI * MUSGRAVE
MO Fort St. Exclusive Agents.

GERMAN FUND FOR 
EW.W.’S IN STATES

Believed. Conspirators of That 
Body and Others So 

• Financed

Washington, Sept. 7.—-Reports *»nd 
disclosure* made to otllvlala here In 
connection, with the seizure Wednes
day of I. W. W- documents throughout 
the country Indicate, it was said to
day, that "there has existed for some 
time a nation-frrlde'cotuplracÿ to ham
per the Government in almost every 
conceivable way In carrying on the

Opposition to the draft law, burning 
of crops, some of \|g so-called labor 
disturbance* and attempts to curtail 
production In war Industries, reports 
Indicate, were all part of the same voh- 
spira.y wh«»se prime motive Is thought 
to have been the crippling of the Gov- 
•rnmfcntÛB-actl villes In every way poa- 
nlbie short of Interference with mill 
tery Aid naval operations.

The Investigation begun by the
> federal grand Jury at Chicago in con- 

pe ion with Wednesday’s raids on 1. 
,W W. offices throughout the country 
Will g'> into all phases of the conspir
acy. Officials to-day said that It prob
ably would be the most comprehensive 
investigation undertaken on behalf of 
the Government since this country’s 
entry into the war.

Tens of'thousands of letters, cheques 
and other documents in the possession 
of th » federal authorities will be placed 
Before the grand Jury at Chicago <>r 
other grand Jartes which later may in
vest igate ramifications of the alleged 
Conspiracy-

All flections.
It was Intimated to-day that the 

Government's theory is that the con 
eptracy was Entered into fn Chicago 
although- its operations extended, to

* ; vtrtrrrtty~Tvery ;wctl(W'or ' tns tJfUlèd

In The light j»f reports made recently 
tw offirials lierai the numerous .ln- 
Btant1 of upposHlon at widely-scat
tered points to the draft law were part 
of tb- conspiracy End were prompted 
by virtually the same set of men In 
almost every Instance.

Burning c f„wheat Helds and attempts 
to burn spruce forests in the Pacific 
Northwest, It was thought, were but 
another phase of the general conspir
acy diremed by the controlling heads. 
Xiaxca.-v of. sporadic attempts to-cripple, 
war industries by strikes and acts oT 
Violence arc regarded as a thit'll phase 
nf the general conspiracy. Publication 

W? articles designed to create aritl-war 
sentiment or anti-ally sentiment, were , 
a fourth phase. It is thoûght, of the 
same general1 movement.

Group of Men.
Indications peint. It was said, to a 

of Him.- wnsld*-enblr ->n -n*tni|l»*>r, 
who In constituting what might * be 
termed the executive force of >he con- 
sp:racy, directed »ll Its activities 

' through n targe number of 'lieutenant*. 
Whet» the money came from to finance 
the « manifold activities <»f* the m«»ve-
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**•—— *. "."I:'r . "**, , \ /'apt. George H. Zeh, one of the Pacific
ment under investigation J. a. subject Company’s veteran tom-
fnto which the grand fury will delv 
d • ply. Many .evidences. It 1» aaj4- 
point to a German fund from which 
money was lavishly spent for work of 
the alleg’d conspirators. Heretofore 
tlk> connection between German funds 
end: activities of person* apparently 
hostile t6 the Government /hud riot

'*»/ .

PILOT OF LETITIA 
LOSES HIS LICENSE

Master and Officers Exoner
ated; System to Be Sub

ject of Inquiry * ....

Capt. L. A. Demers, Dominion Wreck 
Commissioner, assisted by Command
ers C. Whitei R. N., and E. Wyatt, 
R. N. It., as nautical assessors, held 
an Inquiry at Halifax, N. 6.. August 
13 and,, 14, Into th* grounding of 
A n<1inr-Donaldson Line 8.8. Let It la, 
near Portugese Cove, in JLfeittfax Har- 
tsYr, August 17 The véssël WEs being 
utilised as a hospital ship, and con
veying a number of wounded and con
valescent soldiers to Canada. One life 

iost as a result of the casualty. 
After hearing the evidence, which the 
Court prououneed as straightforward 

to the point, the Commissioner 
commented on the conduct of the mas
ter and officers. In the former case, 
he said: “His share In the landing 
safely of the wounded soldiers and 
others speaks well In his favor, as well 
as his long and successful career, and 
these are sufficient reasons for belief 
that in trusting so faithfully to the 
pilot, was under the circumstances an 
excuseahle error of -Judgment, and a 
warning in his case Is Unnecessary, as 
the Couit Is positive that no pilot Will 
ever /succeed tn imposing In such a 
manner on him again.” •

Providential Escape. 
Regarding the pilot, it was found 

that the exceptional prudence aTffi .care 
demanded, owing, to the exceptions! 
irvumstance of .navigating a hospital 

ship, were not exercised, and a hap 
hasard method adopted, with the con
sequence that a valuable vessel was 

wt. one life lost and one officer crip
pled fo> life. It is providential that a 
greater disaster was not registered, 
and this was due tt> the calm wv.it her. 
trlct discipline and sang froid shown 

by the military and the ship’s staff. 
The Court also considered what 
described as the • unenviable reputa 
tion which the coast and the port 
Halifax Is gradually gaining, and 
hopes that this action, not wilful, but 
stupid, of this pilot, will not remain 
stigma on a port with sXich natural 
facilities and so easy of access. While 
condemning the pilot for gross negli 
genre, it also condemned the custom 
which seems to prevail, as admitted 
by the pilot, of giving and receiving 
course or hearing and that it should 
be accepted by a licensed pilot, sup 
posedly rational, would seem a fable, 
were Its reality not brought so ford 
My to general knowledge.

Dealt Severely.
The Court felt keenly about this 

casualty and In order that s repetition 
may be Impossible and as a deterrent 
to any Inclined to carelessness, de
cided to deal severely with the pilot 
Had it not l**en the custom for pilots 
to take their possible position from 
another, the criminal courts would have 
been requested to deal with this case, 
but under the circumstance* the Court 
cancelled the license of the pilot 
Walter White. No. L'4. and the Hali
fax Pilotage Commission was 
quested to see that the Court's, order 

carried out. The Court ulso«^ug 
greeted -that a general and thorough 
i«q ulpy should-b**- made 
age system in Halifax, In ordbr 
bring about a betterment so us to in 
du ce the confidence of rhe shipping 
public. A better and more thorough 
system of examination is needed.

TO SEND SENATOR*

TO ORIENTAL WATERS

For the first time since Its organisa 
tion the Pacific Steamship Company is 
to invade the Far East and in a few 
lays will dispatch the famous Nome 
liner Senator from Seattle and Belling 
hum for Singapore. The vessel is now 
on her way from Honolulu for Seattle 

Ith 61,000 cases of canned pineapples 
and a consignment of bananas, and is 
expected to reach this port to-dayVTho 
Singapore cargo of the Senator will 
consist mostly of box shook# to be 
used in the manufacture of pil cases.

L)uiJinX fier voyage m the Frrr En: 
the Senator will he operated by the 
Pacific Steamship Company, will ffy 
» he house flag of t hat company and be 
matmed by officers and seamen in its 
ynploy. She will be commanded by

AMERICANS FEAR 
LOSS OF TRADE

Diversion of Coastwise Vessels 
Would Allow Canada to 

. .-tCapture Business

Washington, Sept. 7.—Fear that the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
railways would grasp the United 
States' maritime trade of Alaska If 
American -coastwise vessels1 were di
verted overseas and the coastwise 
traffic Is opened to foreign çompetâtion 
was expressed to-day by John H. 
Bunch, of Seattle, Traffic Manager of 
the Alaska S. ». Company, at a hear
ing on the Shipping Hoard's bill to en
gage in a coastwise trade during the 

Mr. Bunch said the Canadian 
lines were watting to divert Alaska's 
$100,000.000 of annual commerce to 
Canada, and that this Involved a war 
supply problem. In view of the Im
mense output of copper ore and 
canned salmon which American ves
sels are now bringing to th* United 
States.

Secretary of Commerce Redfleld will 
be asked to appear before the board 
and present the administrations vie 
of the matter.

TOWBOAT OWNERS ! MILLION TONS OF 
: FORM ASSOCIATION SHIPPING ON ORDER

Capt, McGregor Is Vice-Presi-1 Estimate Made of Pacific Coast

dent for Victoria 
City

Contracts; British Colum
bia 40 Vessels Building

FREIGHT REDUCTION 
BÏ SHIPPING BOARD

mander*, who t* now bringing the Sen- 
ntor. from Hawaii to Seattle.

bee a established.

.

;

MONTREAL UNIONS 
AND CONSCRIPTION; 

STRIKE PROPOSAL

Montreal, Sept 7.—The matter of de- 
Quriii* a general «trike a» a protest

til to prevent conscription being put 
to for re was raised at the muetlng 

of iho Montreal Trade» and Labor 
Council last night.

President Foster stated that the 
council had not power to declare either 
a general or a rpeelal «trike. Such 
power, the preehlent Informed the 
delegate», wai Inherent In the unions 
ehi-mselves. ..

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

-Quebec. Sept. 7.—The centre span of 
ghe Quebec bridge will be put In posi
tion cm September 17 If nothing fur
ther happey to derange the plans of 
the eon»tri*tlon company The trou- 
tle with the men working on the bridge 
ever wages has been settled and the 
el« .loo hoisting Jack which toppled

Ear Into the river Is being recast In 
mlreal by the 81. Lawrence Bridge 

Company and Wttl be ready on time.

SIR JOHN EATON NOT 
QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL

Toronto. 8t.pt. 7.—8ir John Eaton, 
honorary colonel* to-titty emphatically 
denied the Ottawa story that he might 
become quartermaster-general Jn. suc
cession to Major-General D. A. Mc
Donald.

Ottawa, Kept. 7.—Sir Edward Kemp, 
Minister of Militia, disclaims any 
knowledge of the report that Hon. 
Lieut.-Col. Sir John Eaton, of Toronto, 
shortly will succeed Major-General D. 
A McDonald as quartermaster-general 
of the Canadian military forcé». When 
asked as to jthe truth of the report to
day Sir Edward said It was the first 
he had heard of It.

WATERFRONT NOTES. -

The Princess Maqulnna, Capt. Gill
iam. arrived from the West Coast at 4 
a m. to-day. with a full list, and left 
again four hours later for Vancouver 
to. discharge cargo, and load for the 
next trip. 8be will return to-morrow.

The President Is expected to leave 
on time to-day for the South, there be
ing a very heavy booking, as wAs the 
case with the Governor last Friday.

Ocean Rates to B.e Controlled 
and a Chartering BSard 

Appointed

Washington. Sept. 6—Immediate 
control 'of ><;ean freight rate» charged 
by American vessel* will be assumed 
by the Shipping Board, which announc
ed to-day it would appoint a general 
chartering board to which all charters 
must be submitted for approval. The 
new scalp of ratés calls for reduction 
of from 65 to 75 per cent, from present 
tariff. ...

Nothing was said as to a reduction 
in-rates charged by allied, and neutral 
vessels plying from American ports, 
but the chartering board e through 
operation of export and bunker coal- 
control will have the power to regulate 
these An early arrangement between 
the shipping nations for a joint rate* 
seal* was predicted to-night 

*•

Notice Is given In the current Issue 
of the British Columbia Gazette of an 
application by Edward James' Coyle 
and lineman Wilbur, Hams, B. C., 
cannvryinan. tow-boat owners, to take 
steps To Incorporate the tow-boat 
Owners In- British Columbia, under the 

avaient Societies’ Act,” into an 
dation to be known as the ‘-‘Tow

boat Owners’ Association of British 
Columbia.”

The purposes of the association are 
to further the interests of British Co
lumbia tow-boat owners and allied 
businesses, and to render such .assist- 
aura and services to the themhers of 
the "association as the association shall 
deem It advisable from time to time, 
and to assist In the promotion aqd. ex
pansion of commerce within the pro
vince of British Columbia.

The names of those who are to be 
the first directors are: President, C. A. 
Prow sc, of the Cliy of Vancouver; first 
vice-president, Ge »rge McGregor, of th» 
City of Victoria! eecood vice-president. 
Emerson Gilley, of the City of New 
Westminster; two directors. E. J. 
Coyle, of the City of VancouVer. P. 
A. Jones, New Westminster, honorary 
secretary and treasurer. ,.

The organization Is to hold nit an 
nual meeting on the 17th of August ol 

h year, and the head office will be 
at Vancouver. The board of directors 
will consist of the president, one senior, 
vice-president, two second vice-presi
dents. one secretary and treasurer,'two 
directors.

JAPANESE ARRESTED
IN AMERICAN WATERS

Cpntracts for the construction of 
steel and wqoden vessels on the Pa
cific Coast now call for a total of 265 
carriers with a gross tonnage oUl,005,- 
000, according to the September num
ber of Railway and Marine News, 
edited by Kenneth C. Kerr. These 
figures coyer available data from ship 
building yards tn British Columbia, mt 
Puget Sound, Grays Harbor, the Co
lumbia River, San Francisco Buy, in. 
Los Angeles arid other coast ports.

In discussing the shipbuilding of the 
Pacific Coast. Kerr says :

‘Segregated, the state of Washing 
ton is credited with 102 vessels, with 
gross tonnage of 387,600; California, 68 
vessels, with a total gross tonnage of 
258,400; Oregon 65 vessels, total gross 
tonnage 209,000; British Columbia 40 

! vessels, total gross tonnage 150,000.
I “These figures do not Include Cana
dian nor United States naval vessels 
or any class being constructed in pri
vate plants or navy yards, nor does 
the total Include hundreds of fishing 
vessels, cuiuvry tvnth-rs. tugs, pleas
ure cruft and taisceUaaeotta small 
boats. No reference is contained In 
the total to various companies organ
ized for ship Christ ruction where the 
official announcement of bona fide 
contracta S* still lacking.

"Tlie Seattle.-- Construction it. Dry 
Dock Company, Seattle’s pioneer fehlp- 

I building plant, has. during the last six 
months, completed three United -States 
submarines, three steel freighters of 
7.600 tons each and two steel freighters 
of 5.00ft ..tons «each. At present If Was 
contracts for three United States scout 
cruisers, one destroyer, oris l9,HMos 
freighter for the Luc ken bach Company 
and t.v*niy-»me freighters of tits 7,500- 
ton da**, -this work being enough to 

the plant to ing k-pt busily en
gaged until well into 1919."

IBS

.Seattle, Sept. 7.—Ten Japanese fish
ermen were arrested-and six Japanese 
boats ' were seized on Wednesday by 
the State of Washington patrol boat 
Jehu J4.T Rogers ih American waters 
near tha^.Fraser River. The men and 
boats hail from British Columbia, and 

• alleged to have been .fishing In 
American waters In violation of law.
Nine Japanese boats altogether hare

the Portland Convenlion
lo n-h '« About B. C. Shipbuild-

! J. 0. CAMERON SPEAKS 
TO PORT AUTHORITIES

ing Programme

NOW a. T. P. VICE-PRESIDENT

You can K-mu ttnw* Judge a man'* abi^ 
ily by Uie number of relatives be has to
keep. . - - -- -•------- • - - - •<

■■JU i

W. P. HINTON 
New Vice-President and General Manager of the Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway
By g circulai issued by Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, President of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific Railway and Grand Trunk Railway System, Mr. W. P. Hinton 
becomes Vice-President and General Manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway; succeeding Mr. Morley Donaldson, who haa retired on account of ill- 
health.

William Pittman Hinton waa born August 80th, 1871, at Ottawa, Ont., 
and was educated at Ottawa Collegiate Institute. He began railway work 
on May 3, 1887. in the Auditor's Department of the Canadia Atlantic, and in 
September, 1801, became rat* clerk In the traffic department. From March, 
1808, to Juhr, lf>0t, he was Assistant General Freight Agent, and then was 
General Freight Agent, until hie appointment in February, 1003, as General 
Freight and Passenger Agent of the same road. In October. 1005. when the 
Grand Trunk absorbed the Canada Atlantic he became General Agent in the 
passenger department of the Grand Trunk at Ottawa, Ont., In charge of 
Immigration arid transatlantic passenger traffic, remaining in that position---------------- passenger traffic, remaining In that position
until January V 1907, when he was appointed Assistant General Passenger 
Agent oHhe Grand Trunk at Montreal On May 1, 1900. he was anp< * 

nr Agent of the Grand Trunk Padllext Winnipeg, Man 
was promoted to Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager • 

................ d to he A

On May 1,,1909. he waa appointed 
General Paseenger Agent of the Grand Trunk Paclfio at Winnipeg, Man. On 
January 1, 1914, was promoted to Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager of the

Aselst- 
I Trunk Pacific 

i returned to

same road at Winnipeg. On October 1, 1914, he was promoted to 
ant Passenger Traffic Manager of the Grand Trank and Grand Tr
lines with headquarter* at Montreal, Que. In November, 1915, he l_________
Winnipeg as Traffic Manager of the Grand Trank Pielfle, having charge of 
both freight and pasaenmr traffic and was appointed at the same time to 
represent also the Canadian Government Railways with the title of Western
Traffic Manager.

James O. Cameron, of the Cameron 
Lumber Company and the Cameron- 
Oenoa Shipbuilding Company, Ltd., 
chose "Wooden Shlplmilthng" ae tit* 
topic at the second day of the conven
tion of the Association of .Pacific Coast 
Port Authorities, at Portland.

Mr. Cameron dealt with the expert 
encr htthrrgp'gnined. the aid rendered 
by the Government In financing yards 
and vowels and stated that the types 
so far turned out had exceeded the es- 
•UmaWd--lumber ----- — —

W. 1). B. Dodson, secretary of the 
Portland Chamber of Commef 
a paper on “Portland s Interior Wat*f 
Service,” dealing with the Columbia 
and Snake rivers, their products mov
ed to tidewater and the steamboat fa
cilities of past and present.

“Necessity For Ports.”'
“The Necessity of Ports" was the 

title of a paper l>y IV F. Stone, presi
dent of the Port of Astoria Commis
sion, In which he contended for more 
extensive authority for port bodies 
that w uuld enable assistance tu be 
given all factors In the Interior having 
an effect on a port’s commerce, even 
to providing funds from state assist
ance nr through bonfl issues for clear
ing logged off lan.d. Mr. Stone re
marked that by .some he might be 
thought radical in such views, but that 
from his experience he felt the time 
was not far distant when port bodies 
must have full control 'of commerce,

fact, every detail of regulation and 
reasonable charge* In tiie Interest of 
commerce. .- -

Delegates paid an inspection along 
the Columbtu Highway ns guests of 
the Portland Commission of Publie- 
Docks.

Although only the lower portion of 
the middle river was seen, delegates 
from Washington and BritishM"'olum- 
bia. had full knowledge of the^ upper 
reaches and of the agricultural wealth 
and future possibilities, also naviga 
tion features, while tv those Dorn the 
southland no better demonstration of 
the watergrnde haul down the river 
and water competition could have been 
offered.  —-—- -,— - " —

CAS8IAR IN VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Hept. 7.—The stnamer 
Caasiar which was wrecked on August 
26 at Prlvptt island apd damaged to 
the extent of $30.000. arrived to-day. 
She wilt be taken to the Wallace Ship
yards to-night to be drydofked.

1003 Government St. 
¥~. O. FINN, Agent Phene 2821
R. P. RITHETr A CO- LTD.

1117 Wharf Street.
88. Geverner el- President 
Leaves Victoria Fridays at 5 p.m.*
Direct to San rranciico, 
Los Angeles and San Diego

Special Excursion fares now In 
effect to above points, also to 
Southeastern and Southwestern 
Alaska.

To Insure good accommodation, 
make your reaervatlona early. z
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Trip Summer Excursion Perea, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
“The World’s Greatest Highway”

Tickets on gale every Friday and Saturday 
duriqg September.

Return limit, October 31, 1917.
Special Low Round Trip ticket» on 

■ale daily to Rocky Mountain, Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts.

For Information n-ga !’nf
rate», stopovers, etc., apply 
te any C. P. R. Agent, or 
write ft’. W. BRODIB. Oe®*
era! Passenger Agent Vaa- 
eenver. B. O.

jS.

Tickets via California
To

Eastern Destinations
are now on sale

One Way and Round Trip at Low Priced

Plan Your Winter Trip Now

To California
There’s so much, to see and enjoy. 
San Francisco, that gay metropolis, 
Del Monte, Monterey, Paao Robles, 
Santa Barbara, Loa Angeles, River- 
aide, Pasidena, Ban Diego and many 
others.

A Round Trip Ticket
to Southern California, with stop- 
Qvçr privilegua, takes you to all t-heso 
places.

C. M. Andrews, D. F. S P. A.
till Pacific Ave.. Tacoma 712 Second Ave, Senile

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent
Peril and, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC UNES

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to

Eastern Destinations
CjuuBae Iweneelea
dtlUtlllCf telUlil SlUil fldlcS

Ticket* on Fridays and Saturdays during August and September.

PATRICIA BAY LIN1
K Leave Victoria Leave Patricia Bay / ‘

a. m.. except Sunday. •« a. m.. except Sunday.
P- m.. except Sunday. M6 p. m., except Sunday.'

M0 a. n».. Sunday only. K.» a. m.. Sunday only.
1.» p. m.. Sunday only. 6 46 p. m., Sunday only.
L49 p. m.. Saturday only. LOI p. m.. Saturday only.

CORDOVA BAT SPECIAL 10.1S a. m. dally, eicept Sunday.
For further particular* apply K. E. McLEOD, Cltÿ Paa*emrer Agent, office 

with Burdlqk Bros. A Brett Limited, to For-----
Fort BL Phone 111

7* XY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

TH1

S.8. “Sol Due”
e«y|tS«jr« iS

arriving Seattle LIS p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday et midnight arriving 
Victoria %M a. m.

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
UN Government St Phone «54

M’NEILLIE RESIGNS
BROWN APPOINTED

Montreal, Sept. The resignation of 
J. K. Mc-Npillie.; General Superintend
ent of the Canadian Government Rail
ways, is annritinced. He Juik accepted 
a position on the Delaware * Hudson, 
imar !*nerr-.<»:v ea.vH‘

The Onion Steamship Company 
ef B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
SORTS

■ E •VerotWOTi" nan* from Wtorie 
Fvane-Oiemen Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 pm., for Campbell River, 
Alert Bay. Fofntule. Port Hardy 
Fbuehartte Bay, Tnktieh Harbor. 
Smith's inlet RIVERS INLET Can
ner!**. Name. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.
a m -Ventmy rafle from Vancon 

V? 11 »rn tnr Alert
Brmr TNLBT. Hartley Raw. fnrTONA 
RTVFR Cenfieriee. PRTKC HTTPRRT 
TertJMjnpeea and NAAS RIVen

ES. ••Cheteheln- teavee Vanranm 
•venrrrlday at » a.m. fart mnBCT 
RBRVirg te QCBAN FALLS 
P.R,£LC™..R^I£?5T' ANTOX. eellln, 
et Powell River. Campbell River 
Name. Swenson Rev. Butedale

ORO. McQREOOR, Agent.

under A. P. Outellu» formerly manager 
of the Canadian Government Hallways 

L; 9. .Brown, who haa for aome time 
been occupying tile poeltkm of Anal at
om General Superintendent, will he 
appointed to the poet rarated by Mr. 
AJrt.NettUe. ... -
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EASTERN TEAMS ARE

~ Western Squads Are Advanc
ing in the Big League Ranks; 

Game Will Profit

Now York, Sept 7.—W- sfrern major 
league clubs tire slowly but surely 
coming buck into their own.

' After a stretch of. seven years in 
the National League, and tight ^ sea- 

^-ts.ns in the American, the temps on the 
& far'side of tho. Allegheny range are 

allowing strong .-""signs of champion
ship calibre, and if the- war doesn't 

linnok the props from beneath tlie 
na tonal pastime, the season Of 1918 
is very apt to find Western teams, in 
both leagues dominating the pennant

For the good of baseball generally 
_ nothing better could happen. The 

Ku; : has dominated both major league 
circuits so long that even the world's 
açries fails to enthuse the West as it' 
onve did. But the form will turn.

The Boston Red.Sox have upheld the 
East in the American League for three 
yerrs, including the present season, 
and prior to that time the Red Sox 
sandwiched in between three of Con- 

-------wte-Afav-k^s-pennant winners; - ..............-
D» t roll's American League cham

pions of 1909 were the Inst to win a 
. pennant fit the .West, and Detroit lost 

th»* world series of ’ that y cm to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, also a West orn 

1 t*fitry. The Cubs, of 1&U>. (lie last Xa- 
‘tiorul League champions from the 
West, fell an easy prey to the ' Ath- 
U-; a s, losing four out of .five limes.

West "tomes Back.
, But the West is coming back. The 

^^i’aidinàls and Reds hnv* the earmarks 
of hot contenders again next season, 
and a good many wise baseball men 
are predicting that the (liants will 
disintegrate, just ns the Champion 
Dodgers hfivo done this year, because 
several of Me draw's mont. Important 
players are-, getting well along in 
years. Fred Mitchell's'Cubs must also 
be figured. The team, as it stands to- 

1 tiny, is not a championship nytiAcu- 
tlon by any means, but Mitchell bos 
lines laid for rebuilding that - should 
get results. The Cub lender recently 
announced that he will have nothing 
to do with players who Come to the 
club tis a ''gamble." He wants men 
of recognized ability, and he has Presi
dent Weeghman's permission to go 
out and get them, regardless of the

In the Ami- n< in I.« irm. Chicago. 
Detroit and Cleveland are three power
ful clubs. The strength of Vhe White 
Sox hrs been so prominent all season 
that It Is needless to mention the class 
of Rowland’s men. The Tigers and 
Indians, with better pitching next sea
son. may .be expected to win from t* 
f,; ?*, | • r wntriHCM.games 1 lian they 
have won this year, if the dope is cor
rect

TERROR OF PITCHERS PREPARE FOR OPENING 
OF HUNTING SEASON

Blue Grouse Reported Plentiful 
in the Hills; Deer Being 

Driven Back

BENtjY KAUFF
Whose devastating bat will have been 
one of -the chief factors in the success 

of the Giants.

HAILS DEMPSEY AS 
A FUTURE CHAMPION

Jaçk Has Won Pacific Coast 
Heavyweight Title by Ten 

Consecutive Knockouts

Heavyweights are 
scarce ss they were ( 
New ones have .been 

riotjs parts of the

CRACK BILLIARDISTS
AT WHITBY HOSPITAL

The soldiers are making everything 
W st the Whitby .Military Convalescent 

Hospital, even billiards champions. The 
lathes, hammers and bandsaws In the. 
vocational training classes may hum 
and beat through the day. but when 
night' comes the biggest interest In the 
institution centres on the-clicking bulls 
on the green-topped table.

The secret ambition of every man In 
the place Is to he -Whitby's Willie 

i Hoppe, and a tournament amoné t*he 
eight cottages, each of which has a 
team, is an unfailing source of ainuse-

George Sut’on, the one-armed won
der of Chicago, who contested final 
honors many, times in the last twenty 

~ years and1 Whose nat i*f still In Ihe ring, 
is an Inspiration Jo the boys with an 
empTY sleeve, and on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights w'hen sixteen garw-s 
are placed there are scores of inter
ested spectators circling,, the tables 
routing for their cottage teams.

Cottage Competition,
The recreational facilities at Xyhithy 

are probably the most complete of apy | 
of the military hospitals in Canad i. J 

' and the cottage system of housing prn- 
: 0 \ ulus a fine basis for competition.

Acting upon the best medical ativic»*, 
the Commission Is endeavoring to keep 
the purely convalescent cases out of 
the large cities and substitutes must 
he .supplied U take the place of the 
big city attractions. The system at 
Whitby la very successful.

not nearly su 
few years ago. 

springing up in 
country, and in 

some cases’they look very good. Jack 
Kearns, the San Francisco mAnager 
and promoter, thinks he has a coming 
champion in Jack Dempsey, formerly 
of Salt Lake City. lAampsey was 
roaming about the desert part of the 
country for a while and finally drifted 
top San Francisco, taking up with 
Kearns as manager. He has had a 
number of lights on the Coast, and the 
showing he made was enough to con
vince such men as Eddie Granny and 
Jack W'elsh, both high class referees, 
iliiit hi has thv ability in tlv h< a' | - 
weight class. *r*

Nice Little Record.
Kearns is all enthusiasm over his 

t\nd and twygy it Is not 'ror when I 
tell you that 1 have tjw‘ moat sensa
tional heavyweight lighter in the coun
try to-day, at least 1 think so, and that 
ia the opinion of many California tight 
fans and sport writer». To my mind' 
Jack Demfuiey is the coming heavy
weight champion. He- holds .that. UHÇ 
now on the Pacific Coast, having won 
ten >on*ecutlve fights by the knockout 
route. Ills last two starts were against 
3Q Norton. SKÜ S¥ Stopped In «m«- 
round, and he l»eat Billy Meehan In 
four rounds. He is only 22-years of 
age and stands 6 feet 1 inch, and 

ighs 202 pounds in condition. Kjlike 
Kell), who has ln*en training him and 
knows a fighter when hv sees-one, 
thinks that Dempsey is the greatest 
piece of fighting machinery he has 
seen or handled since the days of Jim 
Corbel*. Bob Fitzsimmons and Stanley 
Ketvhcl. f

Fights and Boxes Too.
“DempKcy is not - the mauling, bruis

ing kind of boxer like Carl Morris-and 
others, lie is a ring master of the 
Benti.v ix-oriard kind and knows how to 
l*ox us well as light. He is originally 
from West Virginia, but (he Californ
ians have adopted him as a native son.
I am ready to match hint with any 
heavyweight In the world, and do not 
draw the color, line. 1 hone to match.

Elaborate preparations arc being 
made for the <»i»eiiiiig of the hunting 
•boson. There are ir number of re
turned mou, meù whom the.medical 

•©Ulcer will not} pass and men who are 
too old to go to France, who yet can 
go to -the woods in search of game. 
That they jlre preparing to do “on or 
alunit the Some of them have
been attending the gun club- shoots or 
will be out to-morraw or SunduY’ with 
the Ksqiiinmlt or Victoria clubs. . The 
majority, however, are çnntent to rely, 
on their marksmanship of other years 
to qualify them for the fun this sear

Optimistic reports have been re
ceived regarding the number of blue 
grouse in the hills. The birds seem to 
be everywhere, but if the experience 
of *fher years ls-tr» he à guide they 
will be scntiW before a gun is- fired on 
the opening day.

Willow grouse are not reported very 
plentiful, but at* they frequent jibe 
swam pa rather than th«hll|»~and 1 ei< 
iif Inaccessible . place* thefeniay be 
Plenty of them and yet none be seen 
on the roads and trails.

Peer are fairly numerous but every 
year It seems necessary to go a little 
farther - back in order to get them. 
There 1» too much IHe^yl bnnttngr with 
dog< for the animals to have a chance 
to hold their own. Those who know- 
the haunts, however, are confident that 
they can get a deer on the first day 
with any sort of luck.

Re|w*rts from the mainland indicate 
that ga;ne is plentiful there and that 
the opening of the season on the 15th 
will see sportsmen busier than they 
were Inst year- or the year before. «.

PENNANTS CLINCHED 
BY SOX AND GIANTS

Interest Centres on World's 
Series Starting October 7; 

Fans Loyal to Each

New York, Sept. 7.—The big league 
pennant races are just us good & 
finished.

It would be hard to find more con 
elusive evidence of victory than the 
tppheavy averages dangling from the 
baja of the Giants and the White 8ox 
to-day. Speculation may now begin 
on whether. John McGraw'» hitters will 
lambast thv \\ iiii,t Box’s hlghgrade 
pitchers, or whéthérlhétTTan IS* îilgh 
power off-fllngers will take a belting 
from • Clarence Rowland's aye rage 
chasers.

East vs. West.
Tfic coming world's series, figuring 

Chicago and New York as participants, 
shouhl bv the hardest fought, thv most 
ntlfiislasfiv from the fans’ standpoint, 

the game ever has known.. It-will b6 
a "first time in history" series, the first 
time teams representing Chicago and 
New York have ever met.

Never before in baseball's history 
has It been possible fur the two largest 
cities ‘in the nation to .watch their, fav
orites tackle each other in tfte baseball 
classic; the middle west, ion g strong 
supporters of Charles Comiskey, will 
mortgage the old homestead and bet it 

- on the White Sox.
The east, rabidly certain of John 

McGraw’* ability to smear the..Ameri
can league all over the landscape Vhce 
more, is Just as eager. Betting doubt
less -wiH far nr the Sox- in the middle 
west and west because of a good pitch
ing staff ami the line up of Eddie- <’o^-. 
Uns. Joe Jackson and Happy Fefilch 
with their ability.

Giants’ Pitchers Strong.
The' same lîiîhg wîîî swerve the. 

eàstvni fans In favor of that famous

EUROPEAN MAY FIGHT 
GIBBONS FOR CHARITY

PHEASANTS’ IMPORTED
TO SAANICH DISTRICT

A number of pheasants have been 
turned down at Saanich during the 
week. They were brought here from 
the mainland, where they were trapped 
for the- purpose.

The severity of the past two win
ters and the invasbm t*f homed owls 
last autumn and winter has had the 
IT'il of almost cleaning out the local 

bird». While there may have been 
enough left to stock up the district

Ithln a year or two, yet the game 
experts thought this n good oppur 
tunlty to introduce new blood. Tty 
result should he beneficial.

Pheasants do well here, better even 
than In England. The winters being 
mtH they are able-to find plenty of 
food all through the season. It Is only 
mhSV an un visual condition arises such 
as that of last winter that the exist 
er.ee of the birds 1s -endangered.

him up with Fred Fulton, whom I con
sider the hes.t he«v> weight in, the 
country to-day. (Hirl Morris, or Frank 
Moran. I say this, because 1 do not 
think any of them can stop Ihiiips. y 
and we are willing tV take a'chance 
over ail\ distance^''

BASEBALL RECORDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Los*. Pet

Philadelphia ................. ‘ rn 54 .Mt
St. I«nu1s ............ 7U Kt '••14
(’indnnstl ....................... « .507
Chicago .......... tA ........ ♦X 4Wt
tirtK'klyn ........................ ..........  w K< .am
Bouton ..... 52 KX
Pittsburg .............. . ...

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Ixwt. Pet

-i-
CALEDONIAN GAMES.

New Westminster, Sept. 7.—Caledon
ian games in aid of Red Cross Funds 
wljl be held at Queen’s Pgrk next Wed
nesday afternoon. September 12. Then
ar® sixteen events under B.C.A.A.U. 
rules, :aud lead Inti athlebs from New 
Westminster, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
other points are expected to compete. 
Entries must be In the hands of Alex. 
McCloy, the secretary. 32 Sixth Street. 
Kcw Westnimilfr, try nmm of tire îîth.

These sports will be held under the 
auspices of the Sons of Scotland, 
Daughters of Scotland. Royal City 
Burns Club and the local branch of the 
Red- Cross Society. Competitions have 
also been arranged In Scotch dancing 
and piping for both amateprs and pro

fessionals.

Hudson's 
lose, quart»,

Be> •Imperial" 
92.78 per dozen

TWO MORE RECORDS
SET AT HONOLULU

1 Ionolulfi, Sept. 7.—Norman .Ross, 
of San Francisco, and Miss Claire 
«l.illigan. nf New York, broke re
cords In kdimming contests here 
yesterday. Ross «Tippcjl twp -sec
onds off l^udy Langcr's l»est mark 
m setting a new American record 
of II minutes 27 3-5 seconds' for, 
880-)ards. MisK^Galligan set a new 
American mark for I fO-ymrd*.

L ike fCahamanoku, .-f Hdlntiulu, 
took tlie national title for the 100 
yards. He was prevented from up- 
Preaching his mark of the previous 
day Iry Ross crossing over his legs.

DIOBY WINS TITLE.

f Don Digby is the 1917 champion of 
the New Westminster Gun Club. The 
final shoot of the season took place 
Wednesday at the Royal City, and Dig
by, who 1» a novice In the trapehùot- 
Ing game, carried off the honors with 
44 dead birds in a string of 50. Jack 
1‘attleon, of Vancouver, tied This count 
but was Ineligible lh the title event. 
Ak x Turnbull won the c. a. Wvlsh 
Cup.

(’hicago ................... ................ W 47 X-,2
................ 7!) 50 .612

............ 73 •ÜI -M9
Detroit ................... ................«>; •if, •SOU
New York .............. V- •r? .4»
Washington ............ ...............ai 67 UR
i ........ ...a... »i
tit. I^ouls .......................V 51 M ’in

COAST LEAGUE

.Kan Franclecq ....... ................ «
L71l

M7
Salt laike City ... ................ M .544
1 -.»* Angeles ................ Ri .522
Portland ..................... ................75 76 .497
Oakland ................. . ...r..x.- :r, W .4*4

trio. Sckupp, Debt on and Bailee, backed 
by the mauls of Bennie Kauff, HeJnle 
Ziinnn-rnuui. Da\e Rt»'H*rts#Hi and Ar
thur Fletcher. It will be great Na
tional League pitching against heavy 
American League bats and good 
American League pitching against ter.- 
rlble National League bats.

Batting hopes of the east will he 
Pinned firmly to the chest of Benny 
Kauff, following his exhibition of nerve 
Wednesday in pasting Chief Bender for 
a winning homer Just aa the game was 
about to slide into th^xgrasp of Phila
delphia. « .

The..recent return iq slugging form 
of Jackson and Collins will form a 
poine in the west.

LARRY FOLEY OIES
IN THE ANTIPODES

From Sydney, Australia, news has 
l»een received here of the death of 
Laurence t Larry ) Foley, known to the 
sporting world from Peking to Paris 
as the discoverer and Instructor of 
Bob Fitzsimmons,. Peter Jackson and 
Young Grlffo. Foley was more than 
70 years of age. death' being due to 
heart failure. Although Foley had 
never visited the Cnittd States, his 
record as a developer, trainer and in- 
ritroc-tor of great, boxers was. as well- 
known In this country, as in his native 
land. He a as an ardent believer In all 
kinds «f physical training and he pre
served the vigor of his system both 
mental and physical to the end.

Tairry" Foley, a pugilist himself iu 
his early days, was the connecting link 
between the two codes of boxing, the 
I^otfdon prize ring rules and the Mar
quis of Queensberry rules, in Am trulla. 
His Inuit with Al>e Hick eh over thirty- 
eight years ago marked the parsing of 
the old order of fight rules from the 
Antipodes. 4**

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Second game— R. h. r.

PEillaclelplil* ................ .................. (i 7 6
New York .......................................... 7 m o

Batteries—Mayer and Adams; peril It
sl ItarWen.---------------—------ -*----——

Proposé Series Between Car
pentier and Mike for Red 
Cross; to Memory of Heroes

The*” Presa Association that was able 
to annouiv t; the death of )pope I'ius j 
X. two hours before his demise has 
landed Georges Carpentier* in this 
country, but Georges lis not yet on our 
shore s, say» E. R. Husking in The St. 
Paul Dispatch. He is believed to be 
cn the ocean on. his way over, but at 
any rate Has not yet set foot on 
American soil. If the noted French 
^oxer, who is the idol of the sport 
Joying public* in Frane-e. does- come to 
dhe Vnttrel -Stales he wilt "be given an 
op|H>rtunity to raise an immense sum 
->f Honey tor the Red Cross cause. -

To Tour Country.
Mike Gibbons; the flt. Paul Phantom, 

is willing to t.im- tlie .roqntry with 
Carpentier, the* two to give IsixUig ex
hibitions and all the proceeds to g«* 
to tlw* Red Cross, SU per c'eut, to that 
of France and the other 50 to the 
American branch.

Eddie Kane and Gibbons believe that 
such a toui^ would shatter all recorcLs 
In the matter of receipts, and Gibtsms 
says he is willing to. devote his tiro»- 
free «.f eo*t for the purpose of “doing 
his bit"'

Car pen tier’s primary object In com
ing to this country Is said to lx* tti 
give instruction at American army 
aviation camps, but it Is not belleVed 
that lie would refuse to help out the 
Red (Voss cause by taking the toui 
that has been suggested by the j»rc- 
mier_middlcxvelg1it boxer of the- world.

k----------Memorial to lloxers.-----------
Milwaukee, Kept. *7.— Boxing*or prize 

fighting throughout the Dominion of 
New Zealand" ts controlled by an at- 
social ion formed for that purfiose. At 
the anmial meeting of the Northern 
Boxing Association, held at -Attvk-lartd. 
kympatli) was expressed for the rela
tives of Alf Gault, 8idi Moore, Norman 
BennettTKand Dan GUchrist. four well- 
Itn'owa pmfeaalonal j New
Ze aland, w ho had met their deaths Jn 
tfic European war. it was decided 
to erect, after the termination of the 
war, a suitable inc-morial to the m«-m- 
ory of all connected with boxing xvho 
had died in service.

Australia has also given the lives of 
many of her boxers In.this great strug
gle for democracy. Reg Delaney; a 
young and popular Sydney lightweight, 
met Jus death in a shrwimel "Hust-iip'* 
last month, gnd Hughie Melicgitn. the 
former lightweight champion of Atis- 
tntlia, is away doing hi* duty >nni" 
w her ? In France.”

Jcaw Posey, the former featherweight 
champion of Franco, has been award
ed the Military « *ross for lira very on 
tiie 4>ntlUuicld. and Georges Carpen- 
tler. tlw- ftcitv y weight champion of 
Europe, Is doing his, duty in an honor
able way

Boxers in England have all gone to 
the front, there being w» few left that 
tliere is |tr;u tl« ally nothing doing In 
the boxing game In l^ondon. Jim 
Driscoll, Bombardier Wells. Johnny 
Summers and many others ary doing 
their “bit” somew here In France.”

THORPE’S
Brewed-GINOES SEEK • Pale Dry GINGER ALE

---------"The Hew Drink ’ ’—LITHIA WATER
Used by all who appreciate

QUALITY .
PHONE

FRANCE TAKES OVER
POTATOES AND BEANS

Paris, Kept. f.—The Minister of I To. 
visions has announced that if ginning 
on September 16 he will assuihe con 
trol over the prices of all potatoes and 
beans grown In France and will deter 
mine for each region raising these 
products the pria»* which rtiay l»e 
charged for them. Heavy penalties will 
be imposed for Infraction* of the order, 
including confiscation of the goods

DE ORO WINS FIRST.

8t. Louie. Kept. g...—. Boitert-L l'aima- 
fax. holder of the wtirld’s three-enshion 
billiard champiQiishlp. lost the opening 
block bfr fifty points oi his 160-point 
match with Alfred De. Oro here Wed- 
hesflaji night■ by thé -• • *ii- -<f T 
In 47 innings. The high run was four 
for Cannafax and eight for De Oro.

SOLDIERS PLAY CRICKET.

Nanaimo, Kept. 7.—Teams represent
ing khe returned soldkm,at Qualicum 
and Esqulnpilt will meet In a cricket 
match In this city on Saturday next, 
the proceeds at the game to be donated 
til im.lum.Hted Ctu«a Kunil»_______

Brooklyn-Hast ail, kntli g»m»> post

ât rntrago- r. h.
jN. fioul» 4 |
TTïicàgü  i j 2

Batterie* IVmk, TJcRatTl end Snyder; 
Hendrix, Douglas, Barter and Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Boston .................................    2 5 2
f'lilladelphin ....... . .............. 1 5 3

Batteries—Shore nnd Agnew ; Hvhaiuer
and Mayer. = :• — , • __

New Yi»rk-Washington, both 
postponed, rain.

At 8t. Louie— R. If. R.
Detroit ................................  2 9 2
St Louis ---------............................t 7.2

Batteries Roland. f’finnlngtinm and 
Stallage, Itovenport and Sever eld.

COAST LEAGUE - - ,
At Salt ijake—Portland. TS: Halt Lake, 2. 
At I«ns Angeles -Han Francisco, t, Vi-r- 

nort. 3 <11 Innings).
- At Oakland- First game : l«ow Angeles. 
3; Oakland. I. Second gunie; [«qg Aa-. 
geles. 5* Oakland, 1.

CRICKET NEWS.

It was announced yesterday that the 
Navy team had defaulted R» postponed 
league matches and thqt the Virtue 
Cup serjes was accordUiply at an end. 
tin Tuesday evening A gaiuc between 
the Incogs and the Rest, chosen from 
the remaining elevens in the league, 
w ill be arranged. Following this it is 
likely that the customary smoker will 
be held, nt which trophies and prises 
will be awarded the winners. To-mor
row the Albion* will play the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis, Club on the Beacon Hill 
ground* Capas* * Young 'are also 
.scheduled to uu et Resthasen at tb * 
Hey wood Avenue gmundg. “

POP GEERS FINISHES
LAST IN EACH RACE

Hartford, Conn., Sept. "7.—Another 
six-heat race feat «red the third day's 
cord <>f tfi.' grand circuit meeting at 
Charter Oak* Bark, Deter Chenault and 
Illdgemark traveled that far before 
Murphy's bay stallion won Un» 2.07 trot 
by taking the last heat by a scant head 
over David Todd's bay gelding. It was 
the second win of the afternoon for 
Tommy Murphy, who drove Oregon 
Hal to first money in another split heat 
race, the 2.09 pace. Karonl had no dif
ficulty in taking 2.10 trot m
straight heats.

Ed Geers, the veteran reinsagan, 
started a horse In all three races andv 
finished last in every, summary.

The 2.07 trot was bitterly contested. 
Twice Deter Chenault broke In the first 
heat, but he was able to pull up from 
the rear in the stretch and nose out 
Rldgemark. Anxiety to gef away to a 
good start in the ne<tmd heat cost 
JJrlYvnL K.auJV^XriT^mjr. ami Kmrleman

TO THE PUBLIC:

y A WARNING!
PROHIBITION

Will Be Here

Govern Yourselves 
Accordingly

Order Early Victoria’s Famous Lager Beer I 
and Celebrated English Ales and Stouts, j 
—^-Manufactured by ■ »

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY,LTD
Phone 893 Victoria, B.C. P.0. Box 925

OR FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

► TENDERS
Are called for the erection of a Nurses' 
Hume at Best haven Convalescent ltos-
pHat. Kidney. R»C.~ ------

Plans'and spécifient Ians can be seen at 
the offices of Major J." S. Harvey, O. Ü. 
• J'' Unit. Esquimau.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted,

Tenders to be in on or before the 10th 
September. 1917. and addressed to Mr. A. 
A. (’ox. Advisory Architect. Vnlt.
M. 11. C. C. care of O. C. "J” Vjilt, 
M. H. C. C-. Ewiulmalt.

Corporation of the District 
Oak Bay

Tax Sale Notice

NOllCc

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be mxde to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
■t their next sitting, for a transfer of 
the liquor license nos* held by me In 
respect of the Metropolis Hotel, situate nt 
71J Tatee Street. In tlie City of Victoria, 
to l>. T Barnhart, of the said City of Vic
toria.

Dated March « 1917.
GEORGE A NORTH

each a $25 fine fur scoring ahead of 
the pole horse. • M. iV J. slipped into 
first place In the second' heat, when 
Peter Chendult broke in the stretch, 
while Rldgemark was an easy winner 
In the third through a bad break by 
Peter Chenault at the half-mile mark. 
The bay stallion won the fourth heat 
and appeared like a certain winner in 
the fifth when another break allowed 
Rldgemark to finish in front.- In,the 
final heat Deter Chenault trailed two 
lengths behind to. the half-mile mark 
and then gradually drew up, winning 
by a head

CLUB OWNER’S WORDS 
NETTLE ST. LOUIS MEN

St. LottIr, Sept. 7.—When Manager 
Fielder Jones arrived1 at Sportsman's 
Dark in response to a hurry-up cull he 
found his players iu triuvli the same 
mood as the man . scare 111 ng for the 
bee w ho had stung him. The Browns 
were ull hef up and w-ere ready to

It all happened " thusly: Phil. Ball, 
owner of the club, had been quoted In

morning paper as saying that some 
of his men w ere "laying down”. nnd 
that only three players—Austin, Klsler 
and -Sevezekfcs-Wgre giving the. club 
their best service*,

Ball was on Itand at the clubhouse 
when Jones arrived. He demanded to 
know the cause of the uprising.

"We want to know If the statements 
credited to you are true,” shot one et 
the. players vehemently.

*"Di(Lyou say we were 'laying down?’ 
Did you say you would cut salaries 
$100 «for every $1,000 you lost on the 
season «tune. another.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DfgTIUCT. DlgTRlCT
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlarmid. of Vancouver. I^nd Surveyor 
Intend- to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted about 750 feet 
west of the 8. B. corner of Sec. 12, Town
ship 11. Renfrew District: thence north
erly and westerly 65 chains more or lea* 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the S. B. I- of Sec. 12 cbvered by water 
end not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDIAUMTO, 
Agent for Goodwin Ootherd Johnson 
May 7. lflf.

NOTICE

A Sale of Properties for Taxes will 
be held on Wednesday luth October. 
1917.

Persons (fcsirlng to avoid the costs 
and expenses of such sale must pt^ 

Delinquent Taxes (up to and in
cluding 191") together with interest 
date of payment, on or before the 12U» 
September next; after which date, art 
up to the time of Kale, the full amount 
as advertised will he collected, viz.: 
Delinquent Taxes, Subsequent Taxes 
in Arreur,- Interest and Co^ts and Ex-

The Corporation arc ready to re
ceive Information If any person in
terested In the property is a soldier or 
dependent on a soldier., g.pd any peraoe 
having Information Is requested U»
T«ifimvirmsiVi in i mg• wmr <i». n«r>
or Assessor or Coll-ector.1 whose a»i- 
dress is Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C. 

F. W. CLAXI1 »x. C tfh

Take notice that I intend to apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria, at the next Fitting» 
thereof, for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors Mt 
the Olyinpua Cafe. 57C Yates Street, Vic
toria, B. Cn to William Bon alio. *

L. J. QUAOLIOTTT.
Applicant

ESTATE OF CAPT. CLAUDE MILL- 
BERNE BLANDY

I«ute of Fulford Htivlior, Salt Spring 
Island. H. Deceased.

All persons having vlhlrns against tlw 
Estate of the late (’apt. (Taude Mill's nw 
Blandy, who died 111 France «m or about 
the sell day of April. 191«. and whose w ill 
b«s 4*ee« qrmved b* (be Ktipreme (’«art *H 
Brjtiwli Ookimlij», Victoria ; Registryt»g 
the Exrriitors therein named, are rw- 
qulsvd ta send particulars of. their claims, 
duly verified, to the underpinned, on or 
before the ,th dav of Kmembetv 191L 
after wliMi_.ilàt£-.Üi<t -llxcculurx will dio— 
tribute the assets, having i egard only, to 
the rfirlms of which they then have

luted this Sfli day of S.'ttfvmber, 1917. 
CREASE ii < 'BELASH.

■
410 Central Building, Victoria. B. C.

space, he began to do considerable ex
plaining. He" said that lie Informed a 
rep<>rter that some of his friends had 
tohi him the playets were "laylrtg 
down,” hut that he tBall) was not 

■mpotent tQ judge. As for the propos
ed slash In the salaries, lie said that 
he s|H>ke a real mouthful when he 
made tills de«‘lnrutlôu - and asserted 
that he meant ft:

"I’ll pay for I be kind o* ball 1 re
ceive, ” Ik* said. 'That’s fair. 1 think 
you wlID agree w ith me-”

Where u|>on flic players suddenly 
dropped th-rtr 1 .■•id front ami the 
threatened revolt Assied. %

ALBION SELECTION.

‘ The fallowing will ploy fur llie Al- 
Whcn Hall gained u little breathing tbion Cricket Club In their maicb with

the Victoria I;awrt Tennis Club So- 
morrow at Beacon lllll: E. Durr01 * 
(capt.). M. B. Lloyd, D. Fletcher, N. K. 
Dite. W. Cîres»>n, H. W. Barclay, C. X. 
Booth, A' K. Kprangc, Dr: H. B.‘ltud» 
son, T II. Worthington, A. U. I«a/irviicu.

TAIT TO BOX WHltE1,TF-

Lethbridge, Kept. 7.— (‘Ionic TitjL 
Canadian lightweight champion.
Jack White, of Buffalo, have gccepte 
terms for a 10-round liout .here 0» 
Reptembei 20 for the lightweight 
« hampionship uf Canada. Dave Mc:*ver» 
White’s manager, challenged Tait at 
the Tait-Scully mateht in Winnipeg on 
l«alx»r Day.

Hudwn’e Bay ^ImperiaT* Lggeg.

82966522
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fiione Your Want Adi to the Tim»» *p*ir a a ii ms vmex «■ » m m wwtMwmw*. a tin mis a xiv i a an a ar Three Insertions for the Price of 1
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Office Open Every Day Until S p m lull Irflllx 1 1 iriLJ WMaJaJlilLM AllV W Aim 1 n Is a MmsiL Times Want Ads Bring Results |

Victoria Daily Times
$|¥E6TW6 ftmu Is, IOJO
l«te»ter CiaaaltM Mwrtkwwrt;

v
T rtrnf- rrr-vt-ee-fer-ftii!*. I a»* I w r**WWr 
» - -, . . ./via, vU . UV VH» Word

.

»’ .
. X .1 d > er<t.4em« lit for le«* th.xn '->»> 

tuHriyeni chat gvd for I**» than vti«

in . «»i -puling (ho number ot words lo 
n Sd\>t;. u.-ai. Miiuiato «‘.v-U's ur 
t. i - ! « « i finir vi h» <*r.o worth ikillar 
n .1 'ha u:t,l alt abbreviation* vount as oitu 
Word.

<- who: »o deêlre | may have 
r< i W * fulùi ostr«l to a box atjTI»*.* ’I I tue* 

twid ta Uieii tptlxai*' *'l~
d ^ a charge of 10c. i« mktle fur this

Birth notice, tOc ; marriage nolle?, $tW". 
_deai U nu uu a. .ILiM; ftuwral AHUgft 

additional. -
« .asMi.yd advertisements may be tele- 

1, n.d Ti, TIi.' Times Office, but s'lvtt 
h nix 'lient» should afterwards be i on- 
firmed lu writing. Office open from ,8 
*. m to 8 -p. m.

For Sale Miscellaneous
V vmllmied I

»v'ft u*nx%>'o-i!«»h hues'
■■ ■ ■

H..< . hell , « heap tot NdiH’k .■ole’
j .-vxuwlne» -IS. >ioWi .l«w *t - «Mt

I
« at* 4i . .itttU Tia> ment».- 1MÎ Quadra,

• f a xt.1 m \cm xrs. k rm. nr,- m fre-.
tOP HI. \D MAClIINF I. • « I’

VA N UIll'S Ft>11 SA f>f HciM. dVkt.43. 
tkVf nunedla Street, «'all aftiM- « p. m.

__ a7-.it
«thuvl auppllvs.

. ol It

Help Wanted—Male.
Jd«;» IONISAIS - “A man who 1# « <»m

j-t? itrl\ -wrapped up. In htmaelf t* a 
i.hndle of t-ônccii."’ Oiggon Frlfrt- 

l «4, « Tu»; Yates.Street. Cards
___ | ): nt«H f«.r .\ cr> or. aHon. ;__ j*7-8

WANTKD—At once, paefter for cipchcry 
tiepai tment : also exi**flemed salesman 
for draperies anti win,tow blinds. Ap
ply F-avht Kpgfirri. l.t.U *7-8

BOY WANTED Vi. torl i Plumbing Co 
Ltd . 1‘utidova Si

WANTED Man Jo drive delivery wagon 
a!*© - art .!*>>• w ith wheel. t>uk Hit? 
Gro»ty. all-8

WANTKD Flrst-fla-sa. teamster for log
ging i'ampTncav "TTvfofia."' Apply Tr'u- 
niwiiately. -Box 1755. .Times. «7-V

W \NTRD -Alan paint house. < <>n-
Kauveit. uôl.V Turner Street. Itm k

Ha
■

gu»A ledge of Ike town. Apply, stating 
_ uujliyi -atinns- amt salary, reuulccd^ t 

Box ÎTVÏ. Times. slC-8
WANTED- Boy. abolit K» years, with 

me« h.*nival ability, to learn a K«wk1 
- •

W A* NTET>— Inimedlatei>. smart. trust- 
v tO 'j Ik.x . foi- general store. Apply

I
VN \ yrhfl» Man arid wife as Janiiui A fur 

Ait -« agios Apts.; lv*me anil reinunem- 
li-.n, i .an could engage in u|her t\<»rk.
Apt’ly, Su Itc !'________ * sl<!-'8

VVANTKI* Milk deliverer, to drive T.or.se 
- ,.• Plume SCI._________________ sl‘»-8

IN- I : MASK!» PliOld’VTION COMMIT- 
TIU; Individuals wishing to cultivate 

.t ;i* <u > lot's In the city during the year 
. ÏHiW :*»e reiiuestetl to notify the undpi - 

sliri f 0. and if i»osslblc give definite !n- 
f .rn .di'n .is - lo the particular lots re- 
u irt-o if the lots tleslreil are not listed, 
effort* will 1-e »nad<* to.secure the ow n- 
• - i*rmission t-» use same. Secretan-.
1 >.e*»ed Production Committee, City

■
1 «»"« MKN .to clean their cars with 
Wdemist Canadian Falrbanke- 
>h.r»> Co,. 51ft. Johnson Street. s2R-1

FUST LASS « A XV.a SSL It WANTED;
on- with experience preferre«1 good 

' position for k<khI man; permanent if 
t tisfi.ctoi Apply, |i> ii.g refeien» es 
Hi'» l p«« th iftars. Box IfW Times 
Dttl^-e______________ i

INTKRNATTON A T. CORK RSPONDENCIS 
«•'HOOIA*. 1RS Douglas Tel. IWtt.

Help Wanted—Female
UX l’KHIKîfrED vîtÎTdhen's nurse, ivasrcs 
, s:.- Apply Mi-* H. I>. Todd.-corner 
N-wy.ft and Island lioaii. twk Bay.

sSti-V
W \N" t:n Clu»ms girls. Apply 

Job: - Hall . Monday niglu. s
St.

WAN -~ -:i» ’Wi-V t-rtd - Riglt floVoed girls
» . comical kiiffW lc-lgc to work on

,
t'.xi ‘-Acs. l.t«l.. James Island, and 
\ i- [■ - .» Chemical t’o I.td.. Victoria. 

»VppvV tan.nil an KxpUoiiveH. Ltd.. Ar-. 
• uh.. '’.milling. Victoria. sh»-9

l'i »MF‘!.'.TKXT hfdv stenographer to . an
swer phone calls during salesman's al>- 
*•■*»*'- in ev'fmnge fm free forolshtsi 
ofti « phune and typewriter; special 
Ta* iM.i* < f>»r acituiring public steno- 
tia| work For appointment—Phone 
». --i Filip’.,-as Hotel. Iiefofe *'• pm

A i)i ffOMF and $W for girl or 
woo to assist In house work arid
• v« :. v two children, ages :i an<i 4. B*»x....

AY ,\NTKr>- I ivllahlf* general sei-vant.
:■ >otT w ,‘ge.«, family of two.' Box 

•Tin.* ,»i. , sH-'y

I. > i ■'AN VASSIfilt WANTED: go >d 
l • • • ts fo/Pooe with necessary ntiilltv 
1 -rn at ent fibsltion If satlsfa* tory. Ap- 
I- l iving references and full pnttlvu- 

~^U*-----Boa p;^r ------------- —g

Situations Wanted—Male
YutlTU requires emplnyment. mt ctert- 

• al work, atile to drive horse and iuf.
% ;7n. TimM.__V______  10

JKWLLKK and clock Iepalr^Cdc-slrSi 
fHisifh h In VTiorlfl; e*petienr,xt. good 
in* i-h-n.nle. used to C. P ft. Urn'- hj»pec- 
th;*.h Write 11. Ci^Denny, Karnloops. 
B C- nl-10

Situations Wanted—Female
Yr-F.Ni ; LAI>Y desires position In office 

to L .ln. experience, wtlary no nhjetrt, 
g«*mi stemignepher. Box 1773. Times.

;______  ___ . __________ s*-ll
LA.LlY' .dcaii ing expeAleuct Ju uflive .work.

will give service* till proficient; rell- 
' a(•'•-. g-*o.d « -im sphndénv. quick at fig-

m.-- Box IT»!. Times _____V_ s|.i-ll
1 dtL.-SXI A K1N<1 Ivxperleneed. l,y th# 

day. Phone 40891» jj

For Sale—Miscellaneous
mil SA LB CHEAP- 

;ci i..r-ts tarpaulin. îu.uuo ft. of r>tj 
. ■ • ■ . - 

one hit of K". an"*l 2f)-i>o>n"r rails, 4 marine 
engines: also pope, belting pulleys,
< iish.s and Jacks G rent XVeeiern Junk 
Co, Jill Htpre Htreet and fi38 Johnson
street. Plwne 4834- 12

ii.|TiAiLi= <local vhdln. very ««Id* J’renVh 
’i.iakc with rase and bou . jfidW sell for 
‘ fit 7'- Phone 31CV__________ __ sin- ij
Fid; SA LK-Vallle outlavard motor, In

■ JfîrsT■plji'c order»— ML- ■ 44.- M*h-4*«h, »Jr4-
U. t» tiw «kmI Ave., Fowl Bay. Pln*tn*

KVGIJHH BABY Hl iitlY for salt
-—|; ■ s9-12

m.\7hinC hnXvb HIuSTT
Tl* Yates.

*8-11

llLADtjFABTnRA 
HIM* I». & Co

FOB 8AL1.C Cash, register, large refriger
ator, showcase, tarpaulin cloth "«> In. 
wide, carpenter1* tool chest, (-cylinder 
Hupmoblh* engipe, 1 cylinder motor- 
p> le engine. 2-ton deferential hoUt; all 
snjps ~ -

WON DK U MI HT removes road oil. grease
------ •" ................................... •elauÿ

i
and dust. Manufactured espc*'l ally "'for 

-

LADtES* TAlLOltED 8ÜITÏ tlT’Taticy 
*Uk gowns from Id. Remodelling. Sat- 
Ffaction guaranteed.i 1192 Fort." Phone

J992R._______ _____ ____i *»-ja
i’OVERS given away with school IxHika. 

Illbben » Co. ol-l2
BOY. f<>i drus* store. 

Owl Drug t o.
Apply Vlvt.wla

•8-1
l>ltY GOODS SPECIALS Satin under

skirt*. reg. $2.50. for $1.75. silk boot hoae. 
black and w hite, 60c. : lot of ladle* 
waists half price. Splendid range of 
PaVon's ai>ck wool. Bon Marche. 1S44 
Oak Bay Avenue. _______ -_ •

A V1CTROLA AND RECORDS for tale 
at A snap. 735 Fort Street. ■

HIGH SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS. Hihben 
& « •<». ' .__________ol-lî

FOR. SAi.H Rifle. Remington. 33 ml.. 
, pump and take down. $18. Savage. 22, 

repeater. $7.50; tvpewrlter. $12.»; Royal 
Enfield nnd Smith motorcycle, com
bined. $125: large glass ot! cups. $125; 
Behradei a tire gauges. 75c.; auto horns, 

. $2.50: Ford âpila, $1 Î5; cirbbtec seta. 
$125; large carpenters’ axes. $1 ,W 
safety ràxor" sharpeners. $1.73; auto 
tires. ,3fr\3 only; $2.5<>; photo lockets, 
$125. Waltham watches. $6: bfcvcles, 
with new tires and mudguards. $12.;A: 
theg, outer, any make. $2 23; Inner 
tul»e*. $1 m»; bh'yt le pom}*», ; nvnlern
Id- rele electric lamps. $2.75: playing 
cards».carpenters: pencils» 5c. .We 
str-.-k parts t• • fit an V blc, »-lf. JacpJ) 
Aaron son’s New ami Second-T land
Store. 572 Johnson Street. Victoria, B.C.

A NEW ARRIVAL at Chattuns IxmdoP 
House, men’s tweed pants. 617 Johnson 
Street "* *

CALL EARLY If you wish to make'sure 
of nbtntningry°ur schoot supplies. Hlh- 
lien * <*(' ' ol-12

'ROWNED with one of our new fall 
hats, a man will be correctly aniFcoiii- 
fortably dressed. Price $3, other lines. 
I2W and $3*0. Frost A Frost. West- 
holme Building. 1413 Government Street

MALLEABLE-and steel ranges. $5 down 
and $1 per week. Phone 4689. 200! Gov
ernment Street. ________

FOR SALE—.4 ft rowboat. $30. 1« ft. sali- 
ho»t. centre-board, JS9; 16 ft rnh|n 
launch.. cheap for cash. Causeway 
Boat House. Phone 8445.

SOVTHAI.L. for stoT* and ranges, cor 
Yates and Quadra. Colls mads and 
connected, exchanges made. Pnon*

Wanted—Miscellaneous
*01,1 PH ANT. WM . View and Vancouver. 

Brls«o Agency. Tet. 685-

WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men’s second
hand suits : also buy ladles’ and chil
dren's clothing for cash. Phone 401 
ffiiaw * Co. !» Fort Street. - ■

Wanted - Furniture, at once. I will 
pav good prl'-o ami ~n>ot rash ** H .1 
M.umz;, HUlskiè and Quadra. Pl-om- 
3170T,.

W t t*rem«ci’. D-P«»writer,_ lu.
"fair «nn«lltlon. Box 1751, Titnes s7-13

CAMERON MOTOR CO. till Mvars
Auto’'machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel 4Ctt

W XNTEf>- Tn pun base, a . tent. not 
larger than 8xV>. Write 1:» Mows Street.
wt.ittuK price^gaBgàafflSB -m-tt

CASH PAID for old bicycles and parts. In 
any condition. also motorcycles and 
parts. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works. 
$74 .T<»bn.«on Street

pf,-»tN tgt-'tt't Vt; dune at home or ottf- 
sklo very tenw>nal*le Mf* Markwart. 
2L!> T.orne Terrace. Fowl Bay. slfl-13

WAN TFT» Sitjall. furnish #*l nr unfur* 
iiIsIumI npm lunctit. central, permanent
resident »-*n»'pl^v»)»r*'hik1f**u. B»»x 22-<l,
Times.__ ___________________________J?7-13

W \NTED— Faml|t»r«f of six-room house, 
dr s'n.•'.Her lot. Will pay g »" l e
Phonr 103 J________________

i Nt REAMED VrAi »l « TION t OMMIT 
TEE—Owners nf \vn ant land In Hie 
, h v who are wiling t<> lend same loi 
cult i vat loti tdsirlng tL*- \* ar ISIS are 're
quested to notify the 8i*ictary, In
creased Production Conimlttee;- City
TTaTT." " "

WAN+EI> Diamund ring for cash An- 
ply lb>x 17S. Tiuu.s. slO-ft

\N ANTED t’aejd huUdthg matei w old
■ 1

Tb.x ‘224V Times office, _____  «31-13
MAC.Ntâ’ AUCTION ROOMS-Wantwl. 6

room house Of furniture, or smaller 
quantity; spot «ash paid We buy. sell 
or exchange. Call to-day. It wlll_pay 

i ner Douglas and Pnr.fM»gr
Phone 3t14 *19-18

FRANCIS. xl9 Yates St (Opposite. Du-
mfnlon Theatre! always ot>en to buy 
gnod Has* and^ootloue fumttpre, car- 

Y>**ti*. .etc. Phone 53181t. - ^-13
WANTl"D To btry or well $a*, md-linnd

furniture Phone Tyldeslcy. 11771». 7X2 
Fort Street - _____________  «28-13

W A NTE D1—Furnlt ure, stoves, etc., large 
or small quantity; best cash price
Phone «BW. _______ . «18 Ijt

W ANTE D—Ol d copper, brass, sine, lead! 
bottles, ticks, rubber. ?to. We • buv
ard sell everythin* and anything. 
Phone 1229 City Junlf Co.. B. A «iron- 
son 668 Johnson Street. Residence
Phone 49$*$*-________ _ •

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for 
cash Phone 2271 .

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash pnld at your honssL Phone 
F019T,. or write *15 Elliott Street, fdty

Ancnts Wanted
îfPBlVATK CHRISTMAS ‘«IREETENG 
CART» sample book tree. reprr>.*n tat Ives 
already making five to ten dollars 
dnHy. Rradley-Oorretsons. Brantford. 
Ontario. »_________ . . *25-44

AMAZING SELLER-Taldets that wash 
clothes' spotlessly clean without rub- 
blng. Promise to solicit orders with 
ten cents will bring samples for four 
washing* Make dollar *n hour. Brad
ley', «'o. Brantford. Ont__________ *8 44

HE WING 
$»«; iktmestlc. $h> White. $11

volt SALK-» h. p. gasoline marine 
motor, medium duty, and equipment. 
•What offer»? IW* 1766. Times.

AI T. »MOHI LE KNG1NEERI NG CJCJJ»- 
PA EDI A, Ameilvan Technical 
1913. fine copy, $7.5«. Beta Book Store, 

'‘eel.

WANTED Kcpreeentatives to dletrtbute 
Tablets which wash clothe» spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. . One bund reg 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
dally Hand lv cents for samples far 
four washing*. Bradley Company, 
Brantford, Ont.

Lost
LOST -rMon. lu y night, small gold ----------- -- - — --Finder raw 
IX »ST

irded. Phone ’
OPT -Palr i^w-ctacles In ca«e. Ttif«u|ay 
ajicmouu. Please leave at Times uffi-v

I^)8T -SaRu .lay night, from dix tor's cat. 
surgical hag Finder please Phone 3131* 
Reward. *7-87

EVERYBODY READS THE “WANT-AD” COLBHNS!
fam

"irs

yodV't ago, 
newspaper

Tlie man or woman who lays down The Times without 
indeed. This is the renson why Times Want Ads bring results.

There was a time, 
when- the average 
render, if you asked him, would 
say: 4<The news of a pul>er is ill 
its t -legraph and local items. *' 
But that day is past now, be.ytmd 
any tpiestioti.

Telegraph and local news to 
day continues to defnand the at
tention of newspaper readers, hut 
the claHHifti.*d“advei’tisiug columns 
hav«* I»ven developed to such an 
extent that they take the reader 
several fiteps lieyond 'the rvàdi#ig 
of mere news items, and make him 
read these short, crisp I reflections 
of human iif«‘, human jneèds. ami 
infers of service directed riglrt in 

' his direction.
looking at the Classified l*ag«* is very rare

Automobiles
FORD A NI» CHEVROLET TUBER SUxS*. 

$.1.5*1. IMlmlcy'^ Garage. Johnson

BE< ;G MÔTuR CO.. LTD.. 937 \ lew and 
W6 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 80M. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers 
“ ' iCadlldlllac Motor Cara.Hudson and_ _____________

WONDERMIST cleans and polishes with
out the use of soap urul watacr. Free 
dcmmvvtraUons. Canailian Falrhanks- 
M-irso Co . 510 Johnson Street. «Ml

AUTOS roll SALE -On** very «lightly 
usoil *ar-at «'••nsblortilile redaction; 
aim» MrEaughlfn-Bulvk B.'i7. Deloo 
«tat ting and lighting, at $*(*». Stoildard- 
Dayt,*n. 45 h. p. powerful engine, pttrrdy 
chassis, would make fine truck; kl*o 
several c heaper ‘ cars .down to $1-*' 
fmrrMvr nrr« -taken w* part r»ay ihchV 

1 Oliplianta Uatagv. curlier View, and 
Vancouver. ____

LATE MOI»EL five-passenger car. Bosch 
luaaiM'to. top and hod> perfect^ good 
« nglno. license iiald. «a- r|fke for quick 
sale $iy. " 13l2, 4lh»d*tone Avenue. »7-31

PLTMLEY. THOMAS. 725 to 7S7 Johnson 
Packard nnd Overland Automobile». 
Tsf. 679 and 1701

YatesREVE ROOM B MOTOR CO.. «3 
Maxwell AiitomoMIc* Tel 4919 ,

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SJHOP. 7Î7
Broughton. Auto repairing and acces- 
sortes. L. Nelson and W. Ball, I rope. 
Tel 2685. 8pecffti prices on Ford cara

MOTOR RKRVK^i STATION. 720 View. 
E. V Williams: Night Phone M94L.

_T?L g»- ________ _
FORD REPAIRS-Wbkt $4 will do; Re

move car ben. teseat valvee, overhaul 
ignition, adjust carburetor. , Result, 
powerful and economical Dmnlrg en-

Bne. Phone 47» Arthur Dwndrldge.
otor Works, Yates St., nest Dominion 

Theatre. H

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 724 John-on C*rrla*e ,Build
er* end BlacksmithIng. A. F. Illtchanv

Fill'Ll* GARAGE. I,TT> View Street. 
Extort repair*, all auto work guaran
teed lflWMl • rrrHbec -HrefHies ends- all 
the trouble. Tel. 240t _______

Dancing
DANCE every Saturday evening at Ales* 

andi a under management of Mrs 
Boyd, Ladles 25c.. gents 80c. Osard * 
nrcbestra.

ÇON A-MORA ASSEMW.n» 
yTve-dav evening at Al-xandDr B» m

Mrs Boyd. Pi>one S3S4I.
O^ard * orchestra.

PRIVATE DANCINO I.K830J.9 Uufttt 
o* Alexandra Ballroom. Mt * Boyd. ?«,<•£;? Phono OML. Studio. 510 Camp- 
1,.11 Mid*

VICTORIAS NEW DANCINO ACA- 
DEMY. The Hlnpodroine. will be open 
ov.ry TtS-inolulor ®’d,Ing commencing at $-46. Oçnta wo- 
ladles tSc. Everybody welcome. Bisnsh
ard and View Streets.___________u” 11

Unfurnished Houses
icni. t, knt—liouees, furnished . and un- r?<5ol.hM S tWo. * RtiaooU. MU 

Broad Street. Phone 450.BfOM mrwi. « —• - — —
to J FT - House, 8 room», vacant t»ct. 1.

«1.2,1 SO fruit tr-co klaH,','.«77'
fart- turner Quadra and t.ook mie«l». 
Apf,i> Holm». -Û ll«rlt»,ruu«li Av*"'‘*j 
Plu.ne I281L' ^ —

.,,. ÎTi'v’t : viue r«M»m«‘«1 h<ni«e. fur-
1 ‘ny;, .....iuBly.:i.üo 'jü! :

«lit»
wff HAVE »' W..1I ,ov„i,',mV,«tol H»j 

w.lth.K WW hovo you "'"Vmt
IllUeejpUv- llafl A D*«M Ltd .

TO -LET—Five roomed house. .Appl.v 1419
Ha.i ris«»n Street. '___________

•ro kKNT-P^ur-ronni.. bungalow. EM on 
Pièce off Burmode. ;no^rn cnnv.nl- 

j.* T. Tup*u)ll, Phone *4-81*
H10-18

SHE ULNGATfGWS : '
alxTf house with hnrdwntul floors, f-’str- ne!d. Apply B. K. Heath. ÎSB Douglas 
HUM. - - "ItiJ

T» , t "et ---Mt x - r i H>m Jiauàc». 2. byttirnom*, 
Quebec Streyt. Apply 3. Y.«rk. Vham

| DHrlS

KHALI. i •<>TTAGE l„ r.nl «t Wlîlon»
btw-li'. pertly fnrnleiiod. I»r«e SPrSom 
otpee to - or. rout tv Apply K Hoot 

top. « y»>\ ern ment Üt-icet■ ' *9-Ip
FDR KENT Modern. up-t*»-date bunga 

low I mhmlo fpom Wl'kimmn Hoad 
HUitF<m B E R « rooms, light, 
water :tn<l hath cverytliln* built In, 
very little furniture required, renient 
ba«émeut, open fireplace, pipe«1 for fitr- 
nare. large garden garage; rent to 
auiiiible tenant <no childreni $16 month. 
Ro> 1772. Time*_______________ L__«*-18

IF YOU ARE l/JOKING for a good ten
ant f« r eohr hmi«e * all h* up InquIHe* 
dull /Ti'V' '!'!• Hurt ft Todd. Ltd.. 
Ph -ty »>»>. 711 Fort Street «RtM8

FOB RENT Cheap;- fifteen roomed 
house, near mills and factories, suit
able for hoarding house. Apply 7»4 Hill- 

• 324. ■ - .al»-.l<
TO LET- 7 roomed house, 311 Oswego. Ap

ply 122$ Montrose Are. Phone 323SL. S7-I8

To Let—Miscellaneous
FIELD APARTMENTfl-tFurnlubed and 

tmftirniahed_ «nitee. Phone 1 tiifiO. ^0|»P
new Drill jlall.

FOR RENT-it John’» Hall,, Herald 
Street, for meetings, dances, 
moderate terme. Phone 4S3IR.

ONB AND  - 
let In Times Buildlus.

, Livestock
F4>R H \ ! .1 : Good cow. Jm sc 11 - - >1 *. 
' due. second < alf. -heavy nillki-v. «\t*ply

W-. R. Gosling, Turgoowc P.~ O.______sf7-5S
FOB SALE - Pedigreed pointer Jos. about 

eigiiteeii mouth* Telephone 2I'M «H :4
BEDDING Fit EE-Clean, dry excelsior

Sven nway fr«e of «barge. Al bedding 
r hora<Mi, cattle, etc. Now la the time 
to put In a stock for winter. Sweeney 

Cooperage Co.. Ellery Street and lutmp- 
eon, Victoria West- — ‘ a22-2$'

a. Business Chances
FOR SALE Part tntere*t in. building*, on 

five-acre ram h near Sidney. I*. C. " Ten- 
year lea*.- of property at very low an
nual rental goes' with purchase _ Over 
seven h«tndre.i y«'»nn^feoR (tea* plantfal. 
this spring. Jersey tow anA calf. 50 
young hen*, plough; two cultB «tore and 
garden 4'oola. a1! lut hided". $4*>" * a-b- 
Apply IF. . 2217, Tlrn»s < MtU c «F.-77

Found
FOUND—On. Broad Htrevt. « email awe 

of moue) Same . an" be had l»y proving 
ownership and payfnenft-of adx «irU%e- 
Ik.X lbi. "Time*. :K

FoVNI>-4>n the Makih.it one suit .-am* 

same by phoning 131 lit or 1DH. S7-M
FOUNT»—A new way to clean.cars: Pre

serve* varnlah. keeps the car k»okii'.g 
like new. Canadian Fall banks-M 
Co^ 516. Johnson Street. , . >26-34

Houses for Sale
OWN YOUR OWN HOME—You will 

never buy c-l*raj»ei than you ran tu*dny. 
<i.H>d hon*e« for rent are hard to get. 
l.et u« - io*w > ou .avilie bargain* In h**u»o 

r-prvpect) lleluterman. Forman ft • o., 
W4 View street. l*tio»>e 5».__________ml-24

WAR TlMK BAIUlAIXt, A » r>««3
ii iMlern bungalow, chapman sUi eet. 
pr1*e 11.768, term*; S|" ;v vea. sea frlmt- 
tue»’ . ha>" and le*a>'h. 3| hi lo-ariivg <»r- 
rtierd. good harti. fire aprina «'ear 
wimrf. «tore and school. H hours from 
Vlet»'Ha. terms; two iut> cotr.er

. Craigflow er Itoad and Vetne Avenue. 
hu*tiw*s property, auitl for b>,,in. Bp® 
$1 Ttw. term* threa. lot*. Beta Street, 
high and dry. close Tn. taxes 811 each. 
J . r i. ii.it.. »i r»»iigif». «««■ >*»»-

HtiBand Avenue, nbe *k.04l».- uees. Mfvjsl 
Fh.ick With V ernnd*. |oe>-*5dü caali; 
un» good lot. Ubed Aven *»' $ '-^f, 4P" ge 
■llidrl. t; snot: *g. name «*’ let, Albina 
Htrwt. Tor $2 t5. terms ttiM Ornhtv
Matron nt,v k ________________ JiT-3$

FOR H M.E if 'H*e rtftd lot r1e»r title.
F‘»rt Su vet. inatJe Unas.; ttJB j.Plii,*!*' 

“$J.nwi liAif ra«Tr.— xmrer. L44.
Time*. _________;______

. Furnished Rooms
FVRN-lflWiED hoc**keeping i ouinx ‘near 

sea. 44 M-nsh * Hir^ut. -, ol-13
FRI-lE RENT to Teeiwnwlble wonuln or 

marrlAî roupie;' In exchange for light 
servie**-, part time. 660 Dumslln Ht *7-15

TO RENT In private family, nicely fur- 
nlidied loulrhoni, suitable for friend», 
Rhone 3D76L. «38-15

BRUNSWICK liOTEL-Sec. night and up. 
$2 weekly and up; best location, first 
eieea, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yales and Doug'.ae.

Unfurnished Suites
TO f .ET— A pwHment. 4 large sunny 

rooms àuil hut!ir..oiu, $12.a month. Ap
ply North End Fair. -Douglas Street and 

—ctovordale- Avwrtun,-------- ------ ----- --------«6fe**
WILL GIVE board and mmu to rrflnot 

lady. Ijj exchang • tor light «erv ice- 
r- f.-r<»i„-,.* w liai g.-d. Apt'lv- Itox 1745, 
Times. *7-17

Furnished Houses
FOR „ RENT Five room cottage, with 

hall partial!) furiiDhcd. g«*>d garderr. 
elx minute* from dt>. Phone 5317 he- 

, $1

Mone.y to Loan
$2,n0v TO LOAN on approved pritperQ- at 

Apply B i i ! ! ' ‘
r l>H*g*«* Street - —;------------- — abt-M

Rooms and Board
IU>ARDI7RW ~\VANTbTl»- V. iTg,*. pB aoarR 

room, few minute* front l*ea* h and 
15 iplnute» from down town, home cook
ing. own fruit, vegetal.lea. egg^ etc.; 
r • :**«>?'*Me P

LARGE llOl’WLil room and bail unffh 
Isl edi. range, naît», h and c . gald.-n 
111 vegetables. ata"»D et< ; two iHlmttvf 
from Marigold Station pi i v IbjA». 
terms ea.sv. R«ix |?44. Tintes./ *7-25

REALTY BARGAINS—rieven room, d 
bungalow. Oak Bay. cost JM.566. will sell 
for on term*. $3* per .month with
out Interest, five-acre farm* at Book* 
River, wat.-r laid on, frontage on river 
and road, close to bridge, hotel and 
store*, partly cleared. 8b*> per acre. 
h«*h-< la*< rewldetu-e. coat $29.000.^ will 
sell for SU ùtiû or will lea*» fully fur- 
nhshed to good tenant;. g?~!?r lot* with 
fruit trçee. two-mile circle. r*« each, 
easy terms Apply W T. Williams, 
care of Nag Pa*nt Co.. Ltd., 13U2 Wharf 
Street. ”

Furnished Suites
WE WOULD SHARE our comfort;«hie 
—home. wRb use of piano and phone, 

with k mbkHe-ivged *-<o»fde or t.p'u or 
tl>r.»e., gciilteiiifwho would cuter f »c
themaelfee*; referen* e> B*>x L»n. Time*

COMUEÎJTELY FURNISHED front
apartment. In* ludlng light and heat; 
adultx ontr . ID. 1176 Y'ate*. *S'H

Ul’RNIHHED Hf’ITE- Normandie Apt*-,
comer Cook ami Flxgard Street»*. Q.V1I

FULLY FURNISHED, sunny - fl64, K
room*,* mwlw n Fairfield , rent - F0. 
Phone 111* or WW. »' H

Housekeepinq Rooms
HOTv8$ÎK EFFING ROOMS. aDo room 

ahd board. 912 Pandora Phone 4364L.
OÎU41

Miscellaneous
’LEAN SAWDUST nnd exccialor given 
away. Swecu *y Cooperage Co., Ltd. 
Ellery and I or tn peon Streets, Victoria 
West •________ . *22-51

CARPENTER WORK and repair», very 
rea «onabje 610 CoTmhrant._____ *1’>-5t

CADBÔRÔ BAY REACH POPUT.AR—
Spend your week-ends at this BftF; 
take the rhtldi^n there duripg the 

.week. First-class refreshments, bathing 
and boating at "Beach House,•• near the 
steps and painted green. Look for the 

Moderate prices. Hot water, tea.

Motorpyclès and Cycles,
REPAIRS TO CYCLES AND MOTORS-

Parts inaohlned and ground, braxed 
straightened and enaim'llcd. Douglas 
Cycle ft Motor Co.. 264» Douglas Street, 
when In trouble Phone 871.________ »9 32

THE MASSEY HARRIS SILVER RIB
BON. 835. only at The VI. tor Cycle 
Work*. Phone 1747. 674 John non Street. 
Wf elwi have 46 ladle*' nn«l gents* 
second hand bicycles In stock at youe

NEW MOTORCYCLES - Bargains for
cash: One Harley Davidson motorcycle, 
twin engine, step starter, doubla clutch 

* rake control». Blue Streak tires.
........................ u.<1«->n

CHERRY 14AN K First -cla*» boarding 
Ivmae, hot water heating, «-entrai loca
tion. $44 Quadra Sti'eet. Vhur.h Hill.

*31-24
AVONTUUR ÙU Michigan St., half blot-k 

from Government Buildings and Beacon 
II ; Prti il I: u K» « IV -I'-n V It!, tennD 
rout t rUlliard n>om. First rlaan board. 
Rates fr«>m $3n to $T. per month *25-21

Personal
TRUE— LCûNGM Y-_ç«nnmg of fish, 

vege table* and fruit tnugiit* 'by 'thbT- 
mrghty exjiertcnred lady In your own 
home, or claaeee arranged. Phone 
47MY. elS-K

PERSON Xj,—Nutiae .to author* Pilze 
competition First'prlxe $J, cash, other 
pytzvs chov-.date*. offered for the Im-»( 
S’lvrt story aln.ut F.rneKt and Mntibia. 

^ skilfully working In allusions to the 
vs ltd lie Tfwï-re *r Hohiàterlêv
Unrm. Come to market and study up 
the whole range nf'guod*, tlren get huey 
wi Itingv The prises will" he given al the 
great ‘ Made In Victoria'’ Fair .on Sept. 
?» Send «tovie* 4d Hamplortey Farm, 
< i IV" i■•• l ■ o

84Kb. SHAW formerly of Winnipeg and
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401. or 
evening* 729R. Store. 7$$ Fort Street.

Lots for Sale
TWo LARGE LoTS ir Fmulmalt. cl “fir 

ITthv, fur $501, were $t.u»>. «„x 17*'..
Time» ___________ • alvfe

FOB SALK OR TRADE-40 ft" lot 2»^ 
bh»ck B. 8f Patrick Street. Oak Bay 
can give deed ; make' ATfer. Address $t*Y 
Dominion Bldg.. Vancouver. — 45

Exchange
WILY. EXi'UANGE nb e plec«- of.meadow 

laiul, al*.lit twelve inilea out. on *ul»- 
itrhun car line, for good automobile
—*——  --------- mt.-»  -----------^—-Ri.x TTCg; Tin ~«Tpr

FARMS nnd city property for exchangy. 
Chas. F Eagles, $17 Say ward Block. 
Phone 611$.

Houses Wanted
-iikmieii hoiiao, ... „ 

callty. on term*. What offers? Box
■

WANTED lieuse..; and burn for one 
horse, close In. Bov 17S7. Times? *18-23 

W ANTED T-» ivnt, furnDl.cl or partly 
furtthdted 7 roomed, m-ulcrv hnm»e. with 
giiragi. respi.nsihle tenant, posses*km 
Gctoogr; state Io< atlon ahd rent. 1*. O

.A'^\ ****______________  ^2-23
WANTED-To rent, with «HdJon to port 
. cha*e. motlvri) house; must Im* cheat* 

oegr , 
WANTED Motlern Vou.iv, 5 t«> 7 room*, 

central ; state lowest rent ; who Id fenoe 
Ilox 1749. Times. . . *7-23

Coming Events
MAfVARME WHIST DRIVE—Baxter, 

No. 9. Moiidav, tfept. 1". at M.l.i,- Forest
ers’ Mali. 'Broad Wreet. Admission 2Se.
1U* fresh m'enta.___ ~ ____• s7-5<«

Al%. PAlNTlÏÏtS are invited fn 
mncttiVR held Monday. SeptN Id. -at H 
o’clock, lAhpr Hall. ATI welc«>tne *i0-5u 

LQUAL TxH’NUlL OF WOÎÎË.V Meet
ing on Monday. Sept, ltf„ f s», y. W <•.
A. > ~______________ ilV)

DAI'VlJITKIlS OF KNOI.AXD I'rher.i.e, 
l.o«lge, No. 32, will hold w hist drlv ««. 
Sept. 13, A» p. m.. A. O. F Hall. Broad
aircex— Prizes gud.jcefi-eahmcu tn.....ML-.
mission 28c._____ ^______ ' ’* all-Jd

MRS. JENNIE It. CROFT wlifepeak to 
readers Sn«1 students of "Unity" at * 
o’clock on Monday. Scptemlier 3. at the 
Board Room. Belmont Bull.ilng Anv- 
one Interested I* Invited to atfnd M

Antique Dealers
MURDOCH'S. Phone 4388. 71$ Broivghtoa

Bt. Wanted to buy, old furniture, china 
and» pflver._______________________

PBPIN, P. A. l»hone $491. $n Fort St
Dealer In eld furniture, china, prints 
and works of art

Automobiles for Hire
CADILLAC AUTO * TAXI CO.. 603 

Broughton, cor. of Government Street 
F R. Moore Tel $07 and 4483

JITNEY CAK*-UtoV.w wloiv.1,4 to hire
Jitney cars by |the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2081.

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES ft CO , T H ïix Fort St T«*»

2006. All repair* executed.

Baths
BATÎÎ8—Vapor and electric tight*, mar 

s»ge and chiropody Mrs. Barker, 
Phone K25. 718 View Street.

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE ÇCL. Yates and Govein- 

ment. Maker* and Importers of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing Tel 1858

Bottles
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS’ BOTTLE 

AGENCY. UiS Btanehard St. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and avid. Tel 
144 Best prl-'etf given. •

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER -T Thlr- 

keil. Alterations. repairs, lobbing 
leaky rr-ofs repaired arid guaranteed
Phone 7791. Estimât»1» free.

Brokers
ldcTAVISH BROS. 624 Fort. Cuatom 

brokers, shipping and forwarding 
agents Tel »tS. , American Express 
representative. P. O. Bor 15Î4.

Cabinet Makers
I.F7WÎ8. JOHN, cabinet maker and fin

isher. In!*) ing. repairing and reflntsh- 
Ing. Antluue furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. $$ Govern
ment. Phone 4045L

Candy ancf Chocolate 
Manufacturers

HOTAI. CANIiT KACmur. 12SV Qov- 
ernmeht. Mfgie. of chocolates and 
confectionery 8. Antipaa T« ! 1823.

Clothing
arstXnay r cL(TrrrrNTî_FToB k. sir 

and 6S0 Johnaon. Oenta* furnishing», 
suits, shoes, trunk* and suit case». A. 
Lancaster, prop. Tel. $808.

McCANDLESS BROS . 557 Johnson
Men’s and boy»’ clothing ahd furnish
ings. Tel 60.

Chiropodists
il A DA ME FENTON. c-hlropodlst, P-H 

Saywnrd Block. Phone 3259 «14
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jone* 
Building Phone 3446.

Chiropractors
KELLEY * KELLEY. Phone 4144 and 

6464ft. Office 27? î «a y ward Block.

Curios
DKAVILI.E. JOHN T.. 71» Fort. Curios.

furniture snA book.. Tel. 17S7

Chimney Sweeping
chimney sweep. Prt-4?O’CONNELLyon._____

CHIMNEY 8WÈEPINO-G White. Phone 
X*rt Satisfaction guaranteed. Town 
or country. ' $»

CHTmNEŸS CIJtANBD-Defective fluee
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. Mil» Quadra 8t. 
Phone 101$

Commercial Photographers
SHAW BROS-, 1 l Government. T«1."D».

Dressmaking
LADIES TAILORED SUITS. |9. fancy 

silk gowns from 36. Remodeling. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. H9Î Fort. Phone 
6392R.............................. .......  -■-------- ' . «22

GROWTH RH. M . ÏÏU Blonah.râ Ht
Dressmaker and costumer. 

Dentists
FRASER. DR. W. F.. 961-9 Stobart-Peaae 

Block. Phone 4204. Office houra. $.30 
a. m. to 6 p m.

HALL. DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon. 
Jew»*! Block, cor. Yates and Douglas
Streets. Victoria. B. C. 
Office. 157: Residence. 129.

Telephones;

Dyeing and Cleaning
H. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Th* »Tge«t 

dyeing and cleaning works In %» pro
vince. Country orders solDItec Phone 
960. J U. Renfrew proprietor.

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 112 

Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Day and night. 
Ftiona Mil______  :

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPIvOYMENT AGENT- 

Phone 29 2017 Dougl** Street
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper», etc., both men and woman, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Fr>® I«ahor Bureau.

Engravers
GENERAL KNQBAVER. Stencil Cutler 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, <16 
Wharf Street, behind Port•Offlca. 

HALF-TONE AND*LINE ENGRAVING 
Commercial wore a specialty. Design* 
foi advertising and buitnes* stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prao- 
-‘tical experience tn removing superflu

ous hair*. Mra. Barker. Phone 6525. Tl3 
View Street.

Express
WM. .NOl.LER, city and suburban ex- 

prensntan- Phones 5040, Res. 194. »13 47

Font 9r«nrînli<;t
JOSEPHS. MADAM, foot specialist.

Coma permanently clued. Cons dta-
ttona free. Rooms 407-4
Building. Phone 2964.

Campbell
*23

Funeral Directors -
B. C. FUNKHAL CO (H.rw.rd «). LTD., 

7$4 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equlpn.eni a» required. Kmbalmera. 
Tei rm - *

SANDS FT7NERAÎ# FURNISHING CXX. 
LTD.. 1619 Quadra ft. Tel. 3386.

THOMSON. FRANK I». >27 Pandora 
Are. . Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of_ U. B. College of Embalming
Office Td. i Open day and nlgl

Furriers
SXJSTRR. FRED. 191$ Government 8L 

Phone 1M7.

Fish
TUESDAIBB AND FRIDAYS 

—Fresh supplie* daily, free delivery. 
W. J. Wrlg.eeworth. 661 Johnson. Phone

$11 Johnson.

K CHUNÛilANES: LTD.-Fl.~h7
Bui try. fruit and vegctablea. 604poultry, fruit and vej 

Broughton Street. Phone 949-

Furniture Movers
3 SEVER- BROS TRANSFF.lt

van? for moving, «torage. shipping and 
packing. Phone* 2983 and 9411

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Ctieaper and quicker. prices reason
able J. D WIHiamb. Phone 870.

Kuidling and Millwood
KINDLING WOOD, dry. Phone 77! 5$

FDAIt MlLL’WOOD, cedar block?, 
double load. $3; cedar kindling, d --ihio 
load»'$3; alwgle lead. $1.66. $H$ Govm* 
■ment Stre«-t. Phone Ü64. at tf

ESQ VIM AT.T arpl Victoria West Dry 
>d. $6.75; fre*h. water slabw,Kid, 

$4, «my length O I. Walker. 2V.i 1 : *28 
HJNG UP 1876 for <’hemalnus mlllw 

Order early Ferris, commission -ht, - 
1419 IXouglas Street. *1$

Hardware
BV. HilUjWARt; * faint CO.. I.TU..

•n Fort Street. Hardware and piUntil. 
_tdc : prices right Tel. 83. sJtMf

Heatçr and Medium
If; KNEUSH.V.W, header and medium lot] 

Sutlej Street, off <*ook Street. <’on- 
aultatlons dally. Ulr< le*. Tueadav and 
Friday, 4 p. in. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
2HW* *28-47

Horseshoer
McDonald ft NlCOl.e Pandora
WOOD ft TODD. 723 Johnspn Street

Laundries
NEW MFTiUJD L-XUNDILY. LTD. UU- 

17 North Park. T. D. McLean. Kxplrt 
launderer* Tel. 2.106

Junk
ALASKA JVNTC CO. -Scrap metala. rub

ber. backs, pipe, n.ttchinary, tools, «to. 
Phone 378»__ ______\*________ j___1____ ___ _

Lime
BUILDERS* ANI» AGRICULTI’ R A t, 

I.TME Lime Producers. Limited.. 31$ 
Central Block. Phone 209$

Livery Stables
BK AT-B Vl'A ii !.K8. m Jobnmu ' £jvtrir. 

boarding, hacks, express wagons, etc. 
Bhonc 182.

Legal
RKAjkillA W ft 8TAÙPOOI E. barrlsRn 

at-law. Union Bank Building.

Merchant Tailors
RUH A PER ft GLASn-B. Schaper. W. 

W. Glass. Men’s and ladles* tailoring. 
721 Fort Street. Phone 107$.

Music
MHS. R. SEMPLE, planiste and teacher, 

has re-opened her studio for the l$17-lS 
. season at 1472 SL David Street, coiner 

Oak Bay Avenue, phone $g4Tt. *15-47
PIANOFORTE thoroughly taught. Bk*. 

per lesson, mornings only. Box 2176,
Time*. _______ • ______________ «26-47

HINTON. MR. JOSEPH» 81 Paul’s 
School. 1425 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exams. Phone 4541L.

Notary Public
ET P " TODD. notary- -paU4Uu-.2lt-.Uart 8t 
OAUNCE. W. O.. Notary Public and In

surance Agent. Room 901. Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm land». 

R. D. TODD, notary publie. 711 Fort tt

Nursing
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME- Pt-

(l.-nt# rared for bv experienced Old
. .

titi Government Street. Phone :r»vifc. i 
uS-17

Oysters
E9QUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from the

beds dally, at all dealers.

4

Painting
FOR PAINTING, kSTsomlnlng, papering, 

signs and showcards, get my figures. 
Phone Brook. Colqults. 7R. s$

Plumbing and Heating
HAYWARD ft DOD8. LTD.. 927 Fort.

Pltimhlng and heating. Tel. l>i 
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1059 Pan

dora Street. ‘ Phone* 3482 and 1450T,
HARENFRATZ. A. E.. eucceas.ir to 

Cook «on Plumbing Co., 1046 Yates SL 
Phone» 674 and ffiiTX.-------------------- -—-------

It. 1. KNOTT CO.. LTD., 678 Yates St. 
Plumbing nffd heating.o?-|7

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Rlanshard-
,Plumbing ahd heating. TaL 46L.

HOCKING. James Ray. $48 SL James 
Street. Phone *771L. Ranges connect
ed. roils made. 47

COLREUT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO. LTD.. 755 Broughton St. Tet 65$.

SUER ET. ANDREWf^llK Blan*i,ard. 
Plumbing and heating sunrUee. Tel. 69$.

Real Estate and Insurance
THE GRIFFITH CO.,

Hlbben-Bane Building. Victoria.
CITY HOklES AND FARM LAND8- 

Flre. Life. Aaeldent, Sickness, Autamo. 
bile. Liability. Bondlqg. Plate-Glaae. 
Elevator and Theft. Seven big Insur
ance Co.'a represented. Timber and 
mining properties. Buslnesf opportuni
ties. Estates managed Rente collect
ed Store and office buildings promptly 
looked after. TTotwes to rent.

TIIE GRIFFITH CO.,
Victoria. B. C.

WM. DUN FORD ft SON. LTD., til Union 
Bank Bldg Insurance brokers and 
exrhsnge «pcH»ll*t». Tel. 4549.______ ___

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AU R N CT.
922 Government. Tel. 12g. ■ ■— ■

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1918 Government Bt Houki to 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal and wood. 
W. H Price, mgr., and notary publie. 

■Tet 8$ —
('DRRIE * FOWEfClilV lx>u,l... Fir,

life and accident; also real estate, Tel.

H. D. MILLER ft CO.. LTD.. MOS Doug
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. B. 
IJraev. Svc. and Trees. Tel. $$4.

>(n*urar. BOGGS, 690 Fort.
.nee and financial brokers.

gillespib. Hart a todd, ltd.-
Flra, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary insurance. Tit Fort 
Street. Phone 2040.

COLES, ARTHUR. lffiTBr^dBi. Tet 68.-
LEEMING

ad. Tel.

BROS.. LTD.. BB Fort rftT
life tnsviranc* Renta ooUect-

L .

C+^^
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Plasterer
THOMAE, FRANK, plasterer. Repairing.

•te.; prices reasonable. Phone «J— 
Res.. 1750 Albert Avenue. City.

Photographers
MKUQENÜ, Arcade Bldg. Portraiturée

and enlargements. Special attention to 
children’s portrait* Tel. 1M6.

ELKTE STUDIO. I
floor. FlnUhlnga 
largement».

« Government, 
for amateur».

Pickk Manufacturers
THF. western PICKI.ING WORKS

LTD.. SI Fl.lmrd. Pickles, vlnessr 
honey end marmalade TeL JÛL

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING

CO.. 521 Tates. Edition and commercial 
printing and binding. Tel. 6.

Publications
TIMKS PRINTING * PUBLJBHINOCt» 

67* Fort Street Business Office Phone 
in*); Circulation Dept. Phono 3343; En
graving Dept. Phono 1090; Editor!»* 
Portmi Phone 48.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. SLOtt per
year The Motorist Journal. C. I» 
Ifarrls. manager

Second-Hand Dealers
KATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government 

Jewelery. muslcgl end nautical Instru 
ments. tools, etc. Tel. 5448.

tlty.
Ave.

D. Louie. 919 Cale.

WANT E D- Furniture, whole or p< 
fair price, cash down. Magnet. 
Fort. Phone 9114.

READ Til IS—Best prices given fo« 
ladles' and gents* caat-off clothing 
phnn* F«07 nr call 7*4 Tafr* street

SHAW A CO. (the Iatticashlre flrnw posi
tively pay top cash price» for gentle
men's and lad tee* cas|-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or eg# 7» Fort
Street. Night nhone 729R._____________

WILL PAY from *2 to DO for gentlemen • 
caat-off clothing Will call at anv ad
dree* ptinn» 4TT> »4?t flovar-—Q'

Dî â Mnvha antlouee. old gold bought
and sold Mrs Aaroneon. 1007 Govern 
"ment 9t onroalte Anm* rwmnKeQ'*

WASTE METAL MFR 
Until* «1* r«*iMn«la » '•«

REST PRICES paid for gents* cast oft
Clothing Give me a trial Phone 2»r* 
14*v> Store Street 

A LADY WILL CALL and buy your
high-r lass cast-off clothing. Spot cash 
Mr* Hunt. *12 Johnson, two house» ui> 
fro-- r>'-• «-*- m rd Wt,o»e 4#W.

Sewer and Cement Work

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN, H. H.. 7J9 Naval, in 111-

BVTCHER. T.. sewer- and cement work.
5tS> Tee Avenue Phon* 5?*RT.

Snortina Goods
JAMF8 < TERN, gunmakcr. All kind* of

repair* and alterations. Make stocks to 
fit the shooter; bore barrel* to Improve 

- The shooting 111* Government, upstair* 
Phone 1794. *11

PV’HON A LENFKSTY. M7 In^rson 
TVsctfcsl nmemlfh* 'TV!

PEDEN BROS.. 1321 Oovernment Stfeet 
Bicycles and complets line of sporttne 
good* T»l *17  

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. WÎ1 
low King cricket bats and all the best 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
tetr «road Street

Shoo R»nairinq
V St* Trmmce Aliev

satisfaction In shoe repairing. Ar
thur Hlhb*. 007 Tates, between Govern 
ment and Broad Streets

' SHOE REPAIRING promptly and nea.tlv 
done, reasonably priced. H. White 
1911 Blanehard St, two doors from 
Tetenhone Ofllce

E! E'-rff SHOE SHOP 9Ü View S
F Weet nroh Al«n Shoe flhh..> P»r'p

Shin Chandlers
McjUADE A SON. LTD.. PETER. 1214 

Wharf Ship chandlers and naval store- 
Tel 41

MARVIN A CO.. E B.. 1202 Wharf 
chandjers and loggers' supplie»

Sewer Pine and’TM» Mfrs.
•EW Lit HIRE WARE, field tile, ground 

fire clay, etc P C. Pottery Co.. Ltd 
Broad and Pandora.

Stenographer
MISS E. EX HAM. pub! if stenograph or. 

202 Central Hull.ling. Phone 2832, ol-47
BTENOOHAPHER-O. A. Ho/ner. public 

stenographer. 4u5 Savward Block, s25-47

Stocks and Shares
WE BUT AND SELL all listed and un

listed securities- Market letters issued 
free. Tour business solicited.. Corres
pondence invited. 8. W. Miller A Com
pany. stock brokers, Vancouver Block 
Vancouver. B. C. *15

Shorthand
IHlIRTHANU SCHOOL. WH Oorrrn-

ment Street Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A 
Macmillan, nrtncfpa» Phone 974

Loriqes
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. 6935. 

meets at Foresters' Hall, Bread Street 
—Jgd.a_n_d..4(h Wednesdays. W F Fuller.

ton. secretary.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTERS- 

Court Columbia. *34. meets 4th Monday. 
* P. m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. R. W. 6 
Savàge. !"1 8t Tel. Î752L.

COLVMRIA IXTDGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.~~
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m., Jn OdJ 
Fellows* Hall. Douglas Street. D 
Dewar. R. 8.. 1240 Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENfL 
IAND B. S.—Tx>dge Princess Alexandra. 
No. 1*. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m , 
Oranee Hall. Yat»* Street Pre*. Mrs 
J Palmer. 625 Admiral’s Road; See ‘ 
Mrs. IT. Catteralf-. 92.1 Fort. ’

DAUGHTERS AND MÂÏDR~~OF KN<L 
LAND R S. — L>1ge Prljnr.ose. No. 93 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 d m 
In A. O. it. Halt. Rro«.1 Street, pres 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. See â t"‘ 
Harrl.on 912 F.lrflrtd. Vlsltln, mem* 
hers r-ordlnllv Invited.

K OF P —Far West VU tor 1 .-v Tv>dge^
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K of p Hall 
North Park St, A. G IL Harding V 
of R R . 58 Promis Blk.. ion* Govern
ment Street.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR —
Victoria Chapter, No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at 8 p. m. in the K of 
P Hall. North Park St. Visiting mem
bers cordlstlv Invited.

SONS GF FNOLAin B. B.-Ale»«Mr£
118. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A. O 
F. Hall, ttread Street. President. E. W 
JTowleft. 17*1 Second Street: secretary 
J Rmlfh 1878 Wes view Ave. Hillside.

8 o E. n R —Juvenile Young England
meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. fr F* 
Hall. 7 o'clock, Seeretarv E. w Hew
lett 1781 Second Street. City.

: gONR OF FNÔl.ANIl R R PrM, of th.
Island Txwlre. No. ISt> meets 2nd and 
4fh Tuesday* In A. Os F. Hall. Broad 
Ft W. J. Cobbett, Maywood P O.. 
president; secretary. A". E. Brindley, 
fttl•YÿmhmVe ftrAt, Hfv.

Tuition J:
ENGINEERS Instructed fpr certlflcatea

marine, stationary/ Diesel. W. O. Win
ter bum. MS Central Bldg. Phones 2471 
4B1L

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS A SONS. 1320 Government St

Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
eases, bag» and leather goods. Tel. 419.

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hiuid.

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 
IB Fort Street Victoria. Phone 4798.

Wi low Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 

Phone 3816 Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors 346 Arnold.

Vulcanizing and Repairers
KBUEKAL T1HÉ AOENCX-A. licOsvIn. 

*11 Bianshard Street. Phone 336» 
Federal tires ar.d vulcanizing.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.—Main building and public 

dining room, employment bureau, 
travellers' nid work. etc.. l>12 Douglas 
Street. Annex, rooms without board. 
756 Courtney Street.

Vacuum Çleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for yo.- 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone
4616.

Watchmakers and Renairers
WENGER. J . 623 Yâtes Street The best 

wrist watches on the market gt whole
sale price*.

LITTLE A TAYLOR. SIT Fort 8t. Expert 
watchmakers, jewellers and opticians 
Phone 871.

WHITE, M.. watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlhhen-Bone Bldg

Answers to Times
Want Ads.

Tlie following replies are waiting to be 
called for'

94< . 13*1. . i:W. 1413. l.m 1521. 1530. 1556. 
162*T. ltt$, 1645; 1*>4S. IC". 1682, 17TV.1'- . 1748.

BORN
licCOY—On Sept. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 

McCoy. 2516 Rklmrdson Road, a son.
DIED.

MAT.KEY—On the 6th in*t.. at the re*l- 
denve. Gnrbally Road, Martin Henry 
M*Uk»y. mfuul Min, Mr. and M-ra.
M H. XtUtejf, agedjM meeths smTil

Tlie funeral has been arranged to take 
place on Monday from the Thomson 
i^unerat .Chapet àt ? *», where Itev. Col
well will officlkte. Interment will be at 
Roes Bay Cemetery.

SONS OF WOTL AND—Meeting* of Allas
Craig Camp will be held on second 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
July 12. In Foresters' Hall. Broad 8t..

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at S 
e-dork In K of P. Halt. North Par* gt. 
Visiting members cordially Invited.

MINISTER OF MINES 
BACK FROM INTERIOR

Hon. William Sloan Inspected 
Many Properties in Nicola 

Valley ; .

The people of the Nicola Valley and 
TT."* i : ; : ! i.. i j; frxif rnil > .f that section 
of the province lykve been bunly 
gugt«l during the last f«'ix days enter
taining the Hon. William Hloanr~lIïïL 
istcr of Mines, who returhed to the 
city this morning. The Minister, in 
company with Joseph Walters, M.P.P 
fol- Yale, and IL W. Thompson, resi
dent engineer of Mineral Survey Dis
trict No. 3, Has been touring the valley 
visiting many of the leading coal and 
metalliferous mines In the nelghbor-

Chatted With Miners.
On Monday , trips wore made to the 

Aberdeen copper mine on Ten Mile 
Creek, to Mametie Lake and to the 
Aspen Grove section, where several 
very promising copper properties are 
now tinder development. \ visit was 
made to the mines of the Middleaboro 
Q.lherivs on Tuesilay morning and to 
the Diamond Vale collieries in the af
ternoon ! At both of the mines the 
Minister went down into the workings 

Aff(T~wnw conducted through nil parts
f the properties. An opportunity was 

given to the miners to discuss with the 
Minister beret*! matt, rs of Importance 
to them in their calling, the Inter
change of ideas providing both firoflt 
to the Minkitei* and to the men 4.hero- 
selves. , ...

Much Activity.
On Wedtiesday Hon. Mr. Sloan mo

tored to the Highland .Valley District 
and visited life projwrtles of the High
land Valley Development Company. He 
HtAl»» Urnt there, is energetic and sat
isfactory work being carried out there 
while a concentrating' plftfft, with a 
r:iparity of fifty tons every twenty- 
four hours, 1* -lif operation handling 
four per cent, copper. The oil notation 
process M adopted bÿ the company, re
sulting in an extremely; high recovery. 
The operations of this concern, said 
the Minister, has given and Is continu
ing so to do. a remarkable Impetus to 
mining activity throughout the dia- 
trlct. j* .

Well Vlrased.
This was the Minister’s first vieil of 

Inspection to the Nicola Valley coun
try» and he returns well pleased with 
everything he\saw. Highly optimistic 
for (The mining future of the locality 
he believes that there exist marvellous 
opportunities an* that the future of 
the camp is assured. It only reixiains. 
ho says, for the knowledge of the vast 
resources to become, better known to 
tht outside world before capital would 
poiir in for the development of the 
numerous most promising . properties 
he had seen during Ms visit. The Min- 
farter I» well pleased with his trip and 
says at all the properties visited noth
ing seemed to have been overlooked to 
make his trip ns pleasant as possible.

GARDEN (HT WOMEN 
GOOD AGRICULTURISTS

(Splendid Exhibit of Flowers, 
Fruit and Vegetables 
Shown by Institute

A giaht cabbage weighing something 
over twepty-fouf, pounds was a fair 
criterion of the kind of garden produce 
to be found at the second annual 
flower show held on Wednesday under 
the auspices vi the Garden City Wo- 
uuuTi institute in the— Methodist 
Church, Carey Road.
’ T. À. Pauline, M.P.P., opened the 
show at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, in 
his brief address referring particular
ly to the splendid manner in which the 
women of the district had stepped into 
the breach to fill the places of the men 
called away from their farms to fight 
for their country. Foot! was the 
nation's great" necessity. Such a de
monstration of what could he done by 
women in the way of growing garden 
produce should stimulate others to 
take up the wort, and of the Women’s 
Institutes as a whole he had not lying 
but commendation. Non-political and 
non-sectarian, they offered a practical 
and sane outlet for the energies of the 
members.

Domestic Science.
Ex-Reeve McGregor also spoke, 'll 

made special reference to the work of 
the GUI's Cluli. The excellent exhibi 
tlon of needlework which they had 
titer*» convinced him more » than ever 
of tlie advisability of introducing 
domestic science into fhe schools and 
as a member of the Su4uilch Board he 
would not abate his efforts to have this 
■object introducedthe curriculum 
Rev. Mr ll.idiow, irctm' rrf r! 
at Strawberry Vale, added a word of 
praijpe before Mrs. Livingstone, one of 
th#^ members of the institute. pro|N>sêd 
a vote of thunks to the speakers. Mrs 
Blrkett, president of 4he Garden City 
branch;‘•jireshletl.

A very fine display of flowers, fruit, 
vegetables, needlework (both fancy 
and pli#ln anir for the Re<l «'ross) and 
home cooking made VP an exhibition 
unusual interest. The judging was 
done as follows:

FHowerw, frurt and vegetables^- Mr. 
Stevenson, of the Experimental Farm, 
Sidney *

Home cooking, bread taking, cake, 
buns, cookies, etc.—Miss Juniper, 
supervisor of domestic science in tfA 
Victoria y h<. l-

Sewlflg (càildren’e work, .«!>.• fancy 
and plain sewing) —Miss Boorman.

Retl Cross work—Mrs. Fleming, con 
vener of the Red Cross wbykrooifas, 
Temple Building.

» Many Exhibitors.
There were about thirty-seven ex 

hibitors represented in the fine display, 
and the competition in some of the 
classes Was quite keen. It was inter
esting to observe that the second pries 
for carrofa was won by a High School 
girl whose three brothers are at the 
front, she and her mother bring reft 
to manage the ranch.

The prizes offered hy the Government 
Agricultural I P u till- nt w ill he 
awarded at the regular monthly meet 
lng of the Institute next Wednesday.! 
McPTîPrSuti 'Kps' "Fü Fît-r t « j r 's" ~a"il vertu p 
for the Uo»l indiv iduaJ piece of fancy 
wdrk was won this year by Mrs. C'rvb- 
bin, with an exuulsitely fine piece of 
lingerie. Miss Raper, who took first 
prize last year, took second prize on 
this occasion with a lowly tea doth. 
The cup lias to be won three success! 
yi'nrM l»y the same person to become 
tjuir individual and permanent pro
perty.

Red Cross. •
The Cross display was very in

teresting. Vnder the convencrship of 
Miss Sea, since January last the Mac- 
kenzfe Avenue branch (affiliated with 
the Institute) has turned in 243 pairs 
socks. 404 day shirts and 383 pnir* of 
pyjamas, besides $77.45 In cash. This is 
an excellent reqord.

The Girls’ Red Cross <1ub, which ex- 
hlb'ted some nice wyrk in a tent in 
chargé of Mrs. C.iaté» and several of 
the girls, made f I4u from the sale of 
some of the children's drt» ses and other 
needlework done by the young p»^oide.

Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. Obéit and Mrs. 
Chambers sold ice-cream and after- 
innin tras.--------—---------* ■

The proceedings went 4>n into the 
evening, concluding with a concert, 
over which Councillor Henderson pre
sided as chairman.

PTE. HAMILTON WOUNDED

Victorien Who Left City With 88th 
Battalion Hit; Brothers Here.

To-day's casualty list «ontoins the 
name of Alexander Hamilton, of this
ity, who U reported to lie wounded.

A tf !» gr;»m was recently r. « • n . | in 
the city hy Hamilton, of *>35
Yates Street, Informing him that his 
brother was wounded on: August 23 and 
that he had bt-en admitted to hospital 
In Frum-e. " '

Pt«. Hamilton is a native of Ireland 
and eroH»ed to Canada abbut 12 years 
ago, coming dire**! to Victoria. He is 
an ,n«*c«mntant by N rade ami was em
ployed by- several local firms. Aftw 
the outbreak of war he Joined the 88th 
Battalion and left with that unit for 
oversea».,

This is the first o«:«-aslon on which 
he has N-cn woumled, and the tele- 
gram states that the injured are in 
the nature of a gun shot wound In 
the thigh, Fte. Hamilton Is 44 years 
of age. Ik^FJdes Will mm Hamilton, who 
resides on Yates Street, there is a 
seebnd brother In the «dty. R. J. Hamil
ton. of the Causeway Boat House.

Mrs. Reaqulre and daughter and Mrs. 
McRrady luivr gone over to Seattle 
for the week-end.

A A *
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bales, of Holly

wood Cresivnt, are leaving this after
noon for San Francisco win-re they 
intend spending the next two weeks.

LIEUT. H. N. W00ÏÏ0N 
BACK ON FURLOUGH

Native Son of Victoria Enlisted 
for Overseas Service off 

First Day of War

Questions tolled to elicit from Lieut. 
Hyry N. Wootton,. who has juet re-£ 
turned from the fighting-line with six 
months' sick leave, how he won his 
Military Cross. - He wears a little strip 
of the blue and white ribbon on his 
breast, however, and some* day he nia y 
be betrayed into telfihg in detail of the 
particular gallantry for which it was 
awarded.

Lieut. Wootton Is a native son, bis 
father being E. -E» Wootton, barrister, 
of this city. He was educated at the 
public schools here. From the Hoys' 
Central School lx- went on *«• tlx- | 
School, distinguishing himself as a con- 
■clentlbus student in both places. He 
was in hfs father's law offices at the 
time that th,> war broke out, gnd when 
it became apparent that the w hoje Em
pire would be called upon to send men 
he was qjnong the very first from here 
to volunteer for service «verras. This 
was the day after the declaration of 
hostilities. He went away with, eue of 
the first drafts fro it? the city to the 7th 
Battalion.

During the early part of 1918 he was 
severely wounded at Festubert. Hav
ing been promoted on the field ter lieu
tenant he transferred to the Canadian 
Field Artillery, and after sonic months' 
home service when sufficiently recov
ered to leave the hospital he acted us 
Instructor at Hhorncliffe. When passed 
fit he returned to France, and went 
back into the firing-line.

Through the fighting at Vlmy he 
ed further wounds which 

meant his return to Canada for „the 
several months' furlough which has, 
now been granted. It was at Vimy that 
he won ids Military t^ross.

Lleutr Wootton baa boat» of friend» 
in the city, and a very hearty welcome 
is being given him after his long ab
sence in the fighting zone. * ^

(F

LIEUT. R. M’GAEEUM ' 
FALLS IN BATTLE

Well-Known Victorian Had Re
ceived Many-Promotions on 

Fields olEurope

Anna Case
Tln^Mirai-le Girl of the Metropolitan, 
whose bewitching!/ beautiful soprano ■ 
vbiee was ehoseu for the first test to 
determine whether Edison had actually 
sueeeeded in achieving his ambition to 
re-create the liuman voice so perfectly 
that his re-creation could not I»' .dis
tinguished from the original. Since 

. then many other great artist's have 
made similar tests—always With the 
same successful results. ""_ '

Hear Edison "s Re-Creation of Anna 
Case's voice, and then hear tier at the 
Metropolitan or when she is on con
cert tour.

This pliotograph shows Miss Case 
actually singihg in direct eonipaiison 

■ with-Bdiaons-Re-('realion oT tîïïPT-oiee.
Call at our store and ask to hear some 

of lier selections and lie convinced for 
yourself. You owe this pleasure to 
yourself and family-,

KENTS EDISON 
STORE

1004 Government Street.

VENDOR CENTRES ARE 
ORNING

Liquor Will Be Obtainable at 
Six Provincial Points 

Under Act

The sad n*wfl reached the city to- 
tlrty that Lieut. Itae H. McCallum, of 
the 4th Koya) Fusiliers, British Emer
gency Fofves, had been killed In ac-( 
tlon. A telegram containing this In
formation yiiam received by his father 
J. 14. MrCalium this morning. The 
news came fte a severe shock fallowing 
close upoi^ the receipt of a letter from 
the late officer in which he told hie 
fmrents that he was daily expecting 
to Ik* granted further promotion.^
* 4»lenTt.'*trtsathmi Wflk' à 'Canadian by 
birth- and came to British AJohjmbia 
twenty years ago In company with his 
parents from Hamilton. Ontario. His 
education was received in the Victoria 

ublic Schools from which he gradu
ated to the local High School. While 
devoting himself .to, studies he was one 
active In-student undertakings of all 
kinds and llgured prominently in sports 
and athletic meets. As a participant 
in these events he was ever known to 
be a clean sportsman «nd one popular 
with his associates’.

On leaving school the yourlg V’lc 
torlan vras first employed In the Pro
vincial Department of Railways and 
lifter some time was transferred to tht 
Ptislal Service of this city. He was en 
gaged in that work when war WAS de
clared and was the second member of 
the department to enlist with the Can
adian forces. At that time he Joined 
the 50th Gordon Highlanders from 
which unit he transferred to the*3oth 
Battalion and finally sailed with that 
unit for the Old Country. The draft 
w;ys not long in being dispatched to 
the continent - and the young soldier

With the ailvent of Prohibition on 
October 1 next the appointment of the 
various officials who will act as 
vendors at stated centré* throughout 
the province will shortly be made by 
the Government.

frhe Announcement is made by ,Ahe 
Provincial Secretary this morning that 
there will be six provincial centres at 
which vendors will be stationed with 
tjfcvermm-nt authoQiy_iu-stock and sell 
liquor aÂ'i’oAing to the provisions of 
the British Columbia Prohibition Act.

The suggested centres, The Times 
Is Informed this morning, are as fol
lows: Victoria, for Vancouver Island; 
Vancouver for the coast mainland; 
Prince Rd|iert, for the north coast 
mainland-; eKitmloupe, f«»r the middle 
interior; Foçt George, for tlu* north 
ern interhtr; and Rossland, for tlie 
southeastern interior.

While the eentrr-s-'tmxT' not been de
finitely selected it is understo«Nl that it 
pt scarcely likely any change* will be 
*wa«l» since the points named art*, re
garded as the most convenient ones to 

j&exxe-. xb*.-pr»wi»e«K ws* «"WfRT».'
The machinery for the effective ad

ministration of the Act is rapidly being 
brought into shape and Mr. Findley 
is ix.w busily » ugitged m tlx pr*-|».ira
tion of his departmeqt.

LOCAL MAN CHOSEN 
AS VICE-PRESIDENT

J. (?. Cameron One of New Of
ficials of Pacific Coast Port 

Authorities

\

was soon In the thick of the fighting. 
He was promoted on the field from the 
rank of private to that of sergeant 
and later was recommended for a com
mission. Accordingly he was given 
leave to attend a training depot for 
officers In England where he passed 
his examinations. An appointment was 
granted him wlttTYhe Royal Fusiliers 
of the British forces and his draft soon 
Tossed to the -trenches. This was in 

May last and since that time he has 
been actively engaged hi the fighting 
<m those lines.

Lieut. McCollum's military career 
was one marked by success at every, 
stage. Each promotion which he re
ceived was on tlie of battle and
Was granted him as recognition of hie 
peculiar ability. As a leader among 
young men he was prominent. in the 
city and this gift became more pro
nounced as a soldier of the Empire. 
The late Victorian was an only son.

F#ur Arrived.—Lieut. McKinnon and 
Private* Hunter. Young and Gontag 
urtived on the afternoon boat from 
Vancouver. They were met by the 
Wehtime and Cheering Clubs, and by 
officials of J Unit.

ft * *
Adjourned Meetiny.—The meeting of 

the Victoria Liberal Association elated 
for last night in the K. of P. Hall, 
for tire purpose of discussing certain 
changes to the constitution, was post
poned in view of.the small attendance.ft ft ft *

Reported Killed.—It Is reported In 
Vancouver that Vivian Gallon, brother

LCE.-CPL. APPLEBY KILLED
Left Victoria With B. C. Bantams; Had 

Been Member of Original 88th.

Word has Is-en received that La live- 
Corpl. Reginald Mortimer Appleby, in
fantry, is officially reported killed In 
action August 22.

Lance-Corpl. Appleby was the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Appleby. 

rqf 616 Linden Avenue, and the grand
son of tlie late Rev. Canon Appleby, of 
8t. Davids. South Wales, and Mr. Geo. 
Meatier, lato of Victoria.

He was born in 1893 in Victoria, trod 
was educated at the Collegiate School 
and in Portland, Oregon. He entered 
the Bank of Commerce In Portland, 
and was also on the staff In Seattle. 
Victoria and Van«*otlver, leaving the 
sup-’-Intendent's ofllve at Vancouvor-Ao

At th*' meeting of the Association of 
Pacific Coast Port Authorities, J. O. 
Cameron, of the Cameron Lumber 
Company, was elected a vice-president 
of the association.

The association was unable to accept 
the invitation of the Victoria City 
Council to hold the meeting here in 
1918, being pledged to Los Angeles, but 
it is expected will give Victoria the 
meeting in 1919, on the occasion of the 
next session in the North. * V.

This information was brought by 
City Engineer Rust, the City's repre 
sentatlve, on his arrival this afternoon 
fmm Portland. He says excellent pa
pers were read and an Intelligent dis
cussion of harbor questions marked the 
convention.

MANY FIRES BURNING 
THROUGHOUT PROVINCE

Hot, High Winds and Dry Veg
etation Increase Hazard; 

Wardens-Busy

VETERANS ACCEPT OFFER

He was a member of the original 88th 
Fusiliers- and served with that regi
ment at Bnmfield at the outbreak* of 
the war. Going overseas with the 149rti 
Battalion, he reai'hed England, was 
transferred to tlx* 47th and had b* , n 
In the trenehes since May 28.

AMUSEMENT TAX
Everything Will B« in Readiness for 

the Collection of the Odd1 Cents 
on October 1 Next.

Walter Hepburn, the newly-Appoint- 
ed Censor of Moving lectures for Brit
ish Columbia, was in consultation wtih 
Comptroller General Mouat this morn - 
lng in connection with the accounting 
end and Its relation to the collection 
of the- Amusement TiLX.

It will be resiled from a recent an 
nouncemcnt In these columns that the 
Minister of ̂ Financé has arranged for 
the legislation brought down last ses
sion In this connection to lie enforced 
on the -first day of October next.

The whole of the detail is now .prac
tically prepared and everything will be 
In readiness for the new order of things 
on the date stipulated.

Reference was made in these columns 
yxBU-ufay TO the movement Intended 
to consolidate into one "great organlsa- 
tiutt, alLaziuy-aml »av y veG-r»»*- resi
dent In Canada.

At the meeting* of the Vancouver 
Veterans'.Association called to discuss 
the question of amalgamation with the 
Army and Navy Veterans of Canada, 
at the suggestion, of the latter body, it 
was decided, to accept the offer, Mr. 
Wyath, the president, occupied tix- 
chair, and -there woS a large attend
ance of members.

The Army and Navy Vçte.rans' As
sociation, of which. His Majesty the 
King, the Duke of Connaught and His 
Excellency the Duke of Devonshire are 
patrons, ha* branches in Montreal. 
Kingston, Regina, Saskatchewah, and 
beailquarters In Winnipeg, and has a 
membership of 6 000. The ..Vancouver 
Veterans* Association has a member
ship of 50(1.

Great War Veterans to the number 
of 700 have Joined the Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Association in Winnipeg and 
many others have Joine«l other branches 
throughout the DominVui, and it is ex
pected that= a large number will Join 
the British Columbia branch. •

A special meeting h(i* been called to 
of the British Çorumbla, 

branch next Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock. Badges have been applied for 
and it is expected by the end of next 
week that tht organization will be com
pleted. Concerts will be arranged for 
and the various lad lea* organizations 
will be admitted as assQClate members 
and asked to co-operate In making the 
branch a success.

The fire situation throughout the 
Province of British Columbia is «till 
causing the Department of l«e> ds V 
considerahiv amount of <-on- • ro TSs 
reiHirt of the Forestry Branch ff»r the 
week ending yesterday Indicates that 
the hot clear and dry weather in gen
eral In practically every section, with 
vegetation extremely dry, has only 
»>een relieved from the more serions 
hazard by long, cool nights. The con
ditions in tthe southern 1 tarts of the 
province still call* 1 for keen vigilance on 
the part of the fire wardens.

Many Fires on Island.
1 There have been three large fires on 
the Island during the lu«t few «lays, 
but with happily negligible damage. 
Many men have been employed at East 
Wellington and have successfully 
brought what at one time looked like 
a seriou.» outbreak under complete 
control. At Leach town,ton the Hooke 
River, some three hundred acres have 
been burned over. At Rainbridge near 
Albernl, a fire caused by sparks from 
th«i railway steam shovel Is still burn
ing, with a large number of m«iQ.«ni-...

4ployed" fn an^ffoM 'to bring It un«k r 
subjevtion. The F>epartment is not yet 
in possession of the amount of damage 
in this case. Many email fires ar« also 
reported in various sections #»t the

Hazard Still Grea|.
The situation In the Vancouver-dia* 

trict la regarded as serious, with many 
fires under control so far. Although 
but very little damage Is reported fires 
are general in the Vernon, Penticton 
and Similkameen localities. Fire fight
ers have been able to reduce the dan
ger in the Nelson district, and despite 
several new fires the situation Is now 
a great deal more satisfactory than it 
was a week since. The hot high winds 
in the Kamloops region keep* (he 
hazard dangerous. Fires are burning 
in many places in the Vranbrook dis
trict with the general conditions con
siderably on the improve, with rain in 
the Columbia country. At Fort George, d 
frost is recorded with five small fir** 
burning but tolerably safe from 
spreading. At Prince Rupert no fire* 
are reported.

OBITUARY RECORD

HI* Honor the Lieutensn(-Govern<*r 
find Mr*. Barnard returned yesterday 
from Vancouver, where Mrs, Barnard 
att'vuled a #neetlng of the Food Con
servation Commission, at which she 
was elected an honorary president. In 
the afternoon Hla Honor and Mrs. 
Barnard opened the Military Hospital, 
ir annex to the Vancouver General Hoe

uf LieuL TuM GHllon, the well-known | pltaf. all built and equipped by private 
local sprinter, has been killed in ae-j subscription at a cvet of aorac $78,080, 
lion. He was posted in 'he casualty I «-«mtributed by the patriotic citizens of 
lists as gassed. | Vamouver.

The funeral of Joseph Tappln. in 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tap
pln, whose death occurred at 8t. 
Joseph's Hospital last Weilnesdity, 
t«»ok place yesterday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from the Sands Funeral Chapel. 
Ten minutes Inter services were con
ducted at Ht. An«Tr«jw'a Cathedral by 
the Rev. Father McDonald.. Inter
ment took place at Ross Bay Ceme
tery. Mr. and Mire. Tappln’s home is 
at Gang Ranch, B. C.

The death occurred on Thursday 
night at the residence, Gurbally Road, 
of Martin Henry Malkey, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Malkey, aged 11 
month* and 24 days. The remains are 
reposing at the Thomson Funeral Par
lors, from where the funeral will take 
place on Monday at 2.30. Rev. Mr. 
Colwell will conduct thte service. In
terment will take place at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

On Visit Herez—F. A. Serberllng, of 
Akron, Ohio, president of the Good
year Tire Company, wh«i is heavily in
terested in the Ladysmith Smelter, is 
now on à visit to the city to inspect 
the progress made on the renovation 
and extension of the smelter.

Public Market. — Preparation* arc 
i-for a. large display, of pro- - 

ducts at the public market to-morrow. 
Most of the stajls will be occur’e«l In 
the «*arly morning and a large busi
ness is expected.ft ft *

Wiper's Candy Special.—The^ are 
three reasons why you shouhl. take 
home some of " Wiper’s Candy special 
this Week-end: (1) They are
absolutely clear of all candy
substitutes. (8) -They SUPS i.i.xlv
ea<di «lay and the public receive th« m 
in a fresh condition. (3) They are 
made in Victoria and you are helping 
home Industry. There’s another 
son. too—you will save money at 
Wiper's. Special for Friday «and Sat
urday. K Mixture, 25c per lb? Wiper's" 
candle* have a delicious flavor all its 
own. Try thf r^lo-day and you will 
keep on trying. You would not wil
lingly pay high prices for candle* if 

.you realized that Wiper s candies are 
the cheapest in tdWn with the knowl
edge that there are none more pure. 
Fourteen gold and stiver mettais and 
numerous diplomas for purity and #gae 
cellence. ^ce cream, ice cream soda* 
and sundaes at Yates Street store. 
Also a choice selectloh of hardy Brit
ish ferns for rockeries, border ond 
window decoration. Wiper’s K. C*on- 
fectlonery, 12f0 Douglas and -<$67 Y«te*
m.— •-------------------- • ------------- -9—.

NOTICE
Take notice tiiat the firm of K w**g- ■. 

Io*e Company, doing business at 544 Fle- 
gar.l Street. Victoria, as grocer* and 
bn4<hers. will be dissolved as from Sep
tember *« next, and that Louje Jew Chung 
will caxry on said business after that 
dole. ATI debts owing by said firm will ' 
be paid If présentes before that data 

Dated September T. Wlf.i •
KWONO LÉB COMPANY.
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«
30,000 PRISONERS 

IN ITALIANS’ HANDS
Present Effort of Austrians

msmsr mm They - 
Are Capable

i

HOW MEASURE WOULD 
AFFECT V0TIN0 TOTAL

Estimates Based on Borden 
Party's "Proposals for 

Next Election

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1917

SELECTION HOARD 
FOR NEW ARMY LAW

Formal Motion of Appointment 
Moved by Sir George 

Foster

Udine Italy,7. About, 3f>.o»ij> 
pri.x.meis have,l*et‘ takepito date by 
the Italian fonva In their present* of
fensive. while the ' total losses of the 
Austrians are estimated at 120,000.

The Austrian plan now seems to lk* 
■to abandon niüpter--Attacks and re
main on the ilerfcnsive along the east
ern ridge of the Bulnslzza Plateau, 
where their positions, such as Cercek. 
l»: agna and " Volni-k. about 1,000 feet 
■higher, .dominate the positions o« 
pled by the Italians by several, hun
dred feet, at the winmlme centering 
the efforts of their best troops on the 
Carso in th hope ofcheeklng the alow 
but- determined march of the Italian 
troops toward Trieste.

The Brestoxiiza Valley, north of the 
Tfermâdi position, has been trans
formed into art Inferno with thousands 
<*f gun* pouring shells from all. direc
tions Into it while Austrian.infantry Is 
ince-« intly attacking. The Italian's 
have • withstood there no, fewer- than 
nine fu-T: s fr .m the Infantry from 
th-*1 opposite lines. Sometimes their 
forcesetrove had to withdraw slightly; 
but Immediately hate recovered the 
lost ground.

From Hermnda south the Austrian 
Infantry is attacking with the eaipe 
fcroeneRH .and the battle is raging un
interruptedly. *Thelr present effort Is 
< .iisMer-d the maximum one of which 
the Austrians are capable.

HUNGARY MANAGES 
TO WIDEN GAP.IN 

THE DUAL EMPIRE

|,t. 7—A 
Minlstt

Ottawa. Sept. 7. —Regarding (de et 
fe<;t of tne liordw party’» War-Tun 
Section /till in determining the nu*n 
lier of electors who will mark their 
ItallotH at the approaching electing, it 
1h impossible to give vory definite lig 
urea at the present time. It has been 
estimated that the section providing 
for the disfranchisement during t^ 
period of the war of citizens of enemy 
alien origin naturalized since March 
31 1902. and of Doukhobors and Men 
«unite* wtH -mean that twn» 60,400 
persons will be struck off the lists of 
voters. That, number may lie swelled 
to a greater or less extent by persons 
who seek exemption from service under 
the cons.-rlpticn measure as “vonscl-p 
tious objectors." On the other hand 
it Is estimated that the provision of 
the MU granting the ballot to moth 
ers, wives, widows, sisters and daugh 
ter»? who -have attained the age'of "21 
years, of soldier* Who have gone over
seas would add not fewer than 460,000 
voters to the electorate in Canada-.

The total foreign, population of Can 
ada- in .lun« . lpt1, numbered 762,732. 
of whom ■170,927 were males. Of that 
t&tal, 2<>3,V(m* were persons of enemy 
alien origin. There were- 121,130 per
sons from/' Austria-Hungary ; 1,666
from Bulgaria and 39.577 from Ger
many: In addition there were a con
siderable number of people of enemy 
nationality who came to Canada from 
other places, some among the Kü.984 
immigrants JTom Hu is la. Of the nat 
iira lived males there were 68.896 of 
voting age. 23,846 from Austria-Hun 
gary; ;s' from Bulgaria; 12.001 from 
Germany, end 17,010 who cahie from 
Russia ami of whom a percentage were 
of enemy nationality. In Hritlsh Co- 

. , , 1 ittrobia the foreign-4»*m represented
vxpel t..reign rueldenU tram | 6 t2 wr (.ent th„ vole ln A1.

berta. 9.1s j»er cent.; in Saskatche
wan. 24.92 per cent; Manitoba. 23.1 

cent.; Ontario, 17.20 per cent ;

report that the; 
of the Interior l'.

'^Zurich 
lfungariacL
irttemls t<
Budapest, including Viennese, w ho are i 
unable to furnish reasons for rcmaifi- j 
lag there, has caused Intense irrita turn j ^Jfvr

j Quelnic. 2.6b i»er cent.; New Bruns- 
h:!\e| wièk. 1;36 per cent.; Norà Scotia, 1.13 

Island, .40
^ |H*r cent.; l axon Territory. .35 per

newspapers
in Vienna.
-Th“ Hungarian

|>ubH«li«l recently numernu» protMt» i |>er v,nl . ,.rince Kliward
perrons Koine to Bu.lt.pent |w y„kon Tprmofv.

•■solely ttBOMgWg ... 'cent, nnd.tn the Xort lm»t Terrltorten,
The report also has aroused the Ger-| ;;1 |>er ven, 

mans in Budapest. Their corfsul there * - 
Is Reported as stating the matter was

Very delicate «»ne and would. Ihvrdv 
negotiations between the Hungarian 
and German Governments.

GERMAN REPLY TO
PROPOSAL OF POPE

Crtprnhayen, Sept. 7.—The new Ger
man committed, composed of s-ven 

i m mb •! - " of the R< Ichitag and an 
equal number from the ltundesrath. 
formed-for the purpose of hrl.ighv; the 

nt «Init . lbik r touch with the
.
meet before September 12 10 consider 
th«i Optvtah. x±tu> to Pope liciU-dir-L'c 
i

CARPENTIER COMING
TO UNITED STATES

Paris Sept. 7.—(Georges- < ’afpen^b 
-the PrmrmrQlinsi" uflcT at present an 
aviator-in the French army, according 
t * -The- H-mMi Is gitipy ,|t> the Foiled- i 
States as an aviator Instructor and i 
will be stationed at ,Dayton, Ohio. .. I

What percentage of the 
foreign-horn . those of enemy origin 
formed it is iinitossihle to state.

Turning to the other aspect of the» 
bill, the .enfranchisement -of female 
r«datives of soldiers overseas, it should 
be remembered that up to June 
last .'9.9t:; "soldiers of the Canadian 

Force had
eu* It would seem, therefore. that 

.iGf.uhO is a conservative . -Min.it.- -;.f 
the nlimber of women who would tie- 
come voters under the War-Time Elec
tions Bill. Tile number of dependents 
V,f soldiers who Were benefited by the 
Canadian'Patriotic Fund on August 1 
Lu'U was 1 ',2.000. comprising 53.635 
families. Inrlnfip<i j„ the number woie 

feW mothers or fathers of soldiers

Cameron,

, st.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMFRICAN LEAGUE
Firyt game R. H. K.

New" York ........................ 0 3 1
Washington ..................... 6 11 0

Betterle»—laove and 
Johnson and Ainsmlth.

.Mmematter;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
First game R. H. EL

Philadelphia ................ . 4 10 1
New York .......................... 111 1

Batteries—Alexander KiUifer;
Tesfeau and McCarty.

Second game R. H. K
Philadelphia ...................... 1 ,4 2
New lurk .......................... 2 5 i

Batteries — Rixey 
. Schupp and Rariden.

and Adams;

First game -
. I Ifonklyn ,., ......

R. H. K.

BtitterleM ^mUh and Miller; Ragan

CALDER AND OTHERS 
ARRIVE IN WINNIPEG: 

MAKE NO STATEMENT

Winnipeg, Sept_ 7^ ~The arrival Jjl 
‘TiïTs riîy*t.. <ïay of lion James ,V <*al- 
d« r and Hon. George- Belt «>f Regina, 
■nd 1 Ion. C. W Cross, of Edrannton.

t one* more < entre I ■ tientiot ■ n 
iwssible political development». They 
were absolutely uncommunicative as 
to their visit. Hon. A. B. Hudson and 
T- A C^rar are out of the city to-day 
end ii i.-» tie.ugh» in eamFquerterip that 
this may mean they have gone t-> Ot
tawa. though nothing definite could be 
learned on the point.

^ttawu. JSept. 7.—Sir George Foster 
in the Commons this afternoon moved 
the formal motion appointing the hoard 
oi selection which is to select pne mem
ber of each of the local tribunals to 
consider applications for exemption 
under the Military Service Act." The 
board of selection, consists of 24 mem- 
hers, half of whom were named by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. The names are askfol
io we: e

For Ontario—A. E Frlpp, M.P., Ol- 
taWa; W A. Boys, M.P.? Sir John Gib
son, Hamilton, and A. B. Lowe, Ottawa.

For Quebec Joseph H. Hulnvillv, M. 
1‘.. St. Lambert; Flj Langlois, K.C., 
Quebec; ^Hun. N. S. Purent. Montreal, 
and Hon. Sydpey Fisher, Knowiton. 
Que.

h'or Nova Scotia—George 
bell. K C., - Halifax; 1>. A.
Sydney.

For New' Brunswick M. O. Teed, 
John; J. J. MbCaffery, Fredericton.

For Manitoba Saostur W h. Sharp» 
and* Sir D mnhï MCMlilun

For Saskatchewan Senator W 
Isiird. Regina, and Arthur Hitchcock 
Mdose Jaw".

Foi' Alberta-■ R. li. Bennett, M l 
’algary ; A. H. Clarke, M.P., K.C.. Cal 

gary x
For. British Columbia —R. F. Green. 

M 1*.. Victoria: Hon. J. H. King, M.F.I
Victoria.

F«»r_ the Yukon — y.ient -CoiftiiAi a. 
Thompson, M P.. F. C. Wade, K.C. 
Vancouver.

Prince Edward Island—W. I* Cotton, 
ChurlottetownL J. J, Johnston. K.C., 
Charlottetown.

• Sir Wilfrid Speak».
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in Tspeaklng 

briefly to the motion, said he had no 
►hjecllon to nccetllng to the desire of 
the Government for-the appointment 

f the hoard of selection. He expressed 
his regret, however, over the Govern
ment’s having thought It advisable to 

pply the Military ‘Service Act before 
the people were consulted In regard to 
it. He consideriHl it would have been In 
the best. Interests of the Country to 
•onstilt the people first. However, tvs 
it had been decided to enforce t-he net. 
it was desirable that Its evils should 
be minimized bv 'wise administration 
In order that there might l>e fair play 
and the largest possible measure

order that the matter be further con
sidered.

Sir Thomas White accepted the sug
gestion and moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

The House then went into committee 
on the Senate bill relating to war 
charities.

Second reading of the War1 Time 
Elections Bill will not be proceededI p" ^ 
wil’d to-day because the Dill has not I VvillFG
beer* print toi in French.

LEVER OF CREDITS 
UNDER THE JUNKERS

Casualties Among 
Canadians Put at 

About 23,000 Men

Party in Reichstag 
Grows Bolder Regarding 

Parliamentary Reform

Ottawa. Sept. 7.—Advfbes which 
have liven received ln Ottawa confirm j tary reform from falling 
lh,- '.port of l.inut.-Ofmrral Sir Ar- I hullda u( th„ H^. uii.tv.wlll buck up 
thur Currie that the successful Cana-|,,_. . .. , , . .. ...

L<union, SiAjit. 7.—The Clerical Cen
tre party In the German Reith»tag, It 
Is undeysliHid from reliable German 
sources. In order to prevent the initia
tive in the movement for parllamep- 

Into the

that the successful Cana 
dl.4fi operations In France were not ac
complished without * heavy casualties.

firmly the declaration that Mathias 
Krzbergcr, the party leader. Intends 
making before the Reichstag mainv.. ,1 ,| , _ A1_ . , , I •••«mil* ITO1UIU III*- H IIPIOK mil III

^ ,*77" **? JS «>•« neuter , Amsterdam
Ottawa, but the Iftterpretatlon placed j eurrespondem. The party. It t, said.
tlllAlt f lahae.. I .. • . .    . 1upop General Currie's statement that 
the German loss?» were equal to 69 
battalions and the Canadians were 
only a third of that, is roughly that 69, 
000 Germans and approximately 2S.000

even contemplates a refusal to vote the 
Oovethmenl credits If Its demands are 
not acceded to.

In his declaration, Herr Erzberger, it 
is believed on the sarm? authority, will

Canadians figured In the lists. The j demand the Immediate introduction of 
percentage of fatalities Is not po large | a Government responsible to the
as in some other battles.

VOTES FOR ALL WOMEN 
PLAN OF LIBERALS I "

Against Proposal, in Borden. 
Party's Franchise Bill; 

Amendments Coming

Ottawa, HV-pt. 7.—The Liberal mein 
bers of the Commons and Senate were 
in caucus tills forenoon to considi 
what «otMwe tie > win adopt m rmitl 
to the War-Time Election Bill Intro
duced in" .the House of Comnnms yes 
térday by Hon. Arthur Melghen. 
irub rstiMKl that with possibly a few 

exceptions the members and Senators

Reichstag and will suggest tha,t Al- 
■ace-Lorraine Steelf shall <|ecide th«- 
questlori of its ullegbi^cc. , 

“Negotiated" Peace. 
Amsterdam. Sept. 7.—The statement 

that the German Foreign Secretary. Dr 
Kiiehlmann. is in favor of a ne- 

latnl peace is made In a dispatch, to 
The Frankfurter Zeltung from Vienna, 
which city the Secretary recently

Dr. von Kuehlmann's calm and 
steady meaner." the dispatch says, 
"made a good impression in Vienna, 
especially as he, like the Imperial 
Chancellor, Is free froni all chauvinism 
regarding the situation andf In favor of 
peace by--understanding.--

[CAPSIZING OF BIG 
DRYDOCK CAUSE ÛF 

A SUIT IN COURTS

ANGLO-FRENCH WAR BONDS
b7 the Oovemments of Omit Brtttin ud Franc, jointly 

“L^ uaUy' N° obU,BUons *° the worl<1 •“* «-7 better security

-e.^M1e”,l?*llonr 106 ln-d uPw«d«. pnynble In Dole In Now Tor*. 
TWO bend, maturing In IMO will yield you epproxtmntety T% and 
oav# a conversion privilege likely to enhance their market value and 
return a material profit on capital. V

h*y *nd eeU Mi the open market of the New York Stock HU- 
nange by direct wire. An immediate market Is always available

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Tel.ph.no. 3724, 3728. STOCK BROKERS. 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS

391 391

156* 156*

Vancouver, Sept. 7.—The trial of the 
it m | halt-million dollar suit over the cap- 

i*fi g of the -Seatt^ . 'Tonstruciidn 
'on:pan>"a drydock during the liuild- 

Ing of the Victoria breakwn <*r is to 
In aUendance expressed themavlves osItaKf pia«e in the first week inOetol-#:.-, 
b« jng Hpiswetl it» #i»me i#rovisii»ris of I unless further dolayeih by the dlffl 
l,lv hill. I« uitv rf getttni Ifébea The

It is prac tically certain that the Op- I <>fcnce Intends to c all in eminent 
|s»slUbn will propose amendments to I Suited State.» enyineers nrxv serving.

PRICE FOR WHEAT:--------
CROP THIS SEASON 

NOT SETTLED YET

and Tragess.tr.X
■S - .nvl g ime—X R. IT. E.

F.-.oklÿn ......................... .............. 2 à î
' .1................ 8 12 _ >

IVtCtvri.-s .XVminard.. Nfwifnl'S "and 
KrJeger; Hughes and Meyècs. r.f I

i :. ! i I ' 
.......................... 2 2

P44i*biuoc—........ 7-x 2
- f'a.rügr'"...and
iirflidt. -

Wlnnl|H*g. Sept. 7. The Board of 
Grain Supervisora has not yet decided 
on a basic price for the 1917 Canadian 
wheaâ crop. It Is said that an an
nouncement need not he looked for 
unj^l next week. There are other 
pruMcins bpstdrs the prT
to be dealt with.

justice to all.
Referring to his own selections. Sir 

Wilfrid said it had been bis" endehvor 
to n-:m*» metr whn«*e high xtandhtg tn 
the community would be a guarantee 
that the.net would be fairly applied.

Not Before Peace.
Sir s » :.i Hugftee aaked Sir Wilfrid 
x. i.. • fpl dned his proposed d<las 

in sending soldiers to the front and 
his «WM conviction Hî&t a» It 

was they would not get -there until 
after the war is over.

“If they will not get llu-re before the 
war is oyi r. why not consult tlu- 
pt*-?'’ Sir ‘Wilfrid replicHl.

Frank «îlaps a skiai the So!i<-itor-Gen- 
.uj -U. wiu üujr . unnL.v . the. ..Wax—Tiau.' 
Elections Act the "Soldtery* wives and 
relaHons who ^tre at present- in Eng
land . woul^^ allow^ U» vote.

Hon. Arthur Metghen replied that 
they would mot.

Losses at Front.
Sir Sam Hughes asked the Minister 

of Militia If he had any official figures 
pf the lapses sustained recently by 
Canadian troops at the front The 7*,, 
losses had treen extremely heavy but 
n'dhlng-official had been given out In 
regard to them.

Sir Edward Kemp said he had no in
formation to give at present He would 

( try to furnish the House \x itn official 
figures on M-tnday.

On motion of Sir Thomas X?hite, the 
House then- went Into c«»nsldfr.ition of 
the amendments made by tlie Senate 
to the new inc/me tax bill. Sir Tliomaa 
remarked that the Senate had inserted 
one rather Important provision in the 
set to the effect that all the proceed- 
logs of thf.buanl and of the Lxchruui-r

th»* motion for second reading, which 
will be moved to-day by Hon. Arthur 
Melghen, as well as In committee when 
the details of/the ineas.urc.are being^

•nsidered
An opposition amendment to the 

second reading probably will call for 
the giving of the franchise to ah wo
Iii. n. Thv bill fuiillnp* the right, to I RESOLUTION ADOPTED

i the I’nited Slates war advisory 
zimil-tee. The dr-.dok had bt 

I- »spd from the S.-ig'o concern. The 
a tle company ttiui i gvM re

cover the value of »he dock, while the 
h.ito.r vont met art ;ry c.ivnter-vlalm- 
iii : fi r the vt^Juc of the spoiled wj#ck.

vote to the near relatives of men wbu 
are overseas; or who have been owr 
seas, . Including relatione of soldiers 
who have been killed. Liberal mein 
bers claim that as war service Is the 
underlying principle of the bill, an 1n 
justice would be done to a large num 
t»er of women who hrtve devoted their 
energies to war work at home, but who 
huxe'jio near "relatives at the front. 
These would Include, of course, women 
worker* in munitions factories, 
amendment to gtve nil women thé right 
to vote subject to the general provls- 

>ns of the Dominion Franchise Act. in

IN SOUTH WINNIPEG

ACTS-OF VIOLENCE
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Batteries ■ - 
Steele and S«

San Francisco, Sept. 7 F-.'leven men 
were badly beaten,-nine of whom were 
removed to hospitals, pnd^ five» w'ere 

I arrested here çariy to-clay in an«»ther 
jqujtbfeak of street rioting and acts of 
I violence such as have almost daily 
j marked the strike.dL. -1,T&Q pletfriria 

tey «'f .t.hv United Railroads for re- 
fgnitijon of their unl</n, "higher wages 

W ilsun^. sip wi *r hours, since the walk out
more Ilian tiiree weeks ago

■ AT* BLI9HKD

ncr.„ BANK
OF CANADA

CAPITAL PAID UP $7.000.000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000 

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

UVB STOCK AND GRAIN —
A mini# with our local m,n«<er if yon need nn ndynnon ninlnel 
ynnr lir# •leek or -fron. W, negotiate «armer," «nlea eotee.

Drill,, Money Order, lad Lallin of Credit, leaned el
ell breach» 88

VICTORIA BRANCH

R. GREEN.

t'ourt to determine the unr-unt of |n- 
c«>me# might tie held in camera If . ho 
desired. Sir Thomas said' none of the. 
amendments would materially aller the 
bill or its administration and tn«»ve«< 
that the House concur in them. He 
did’ this, he said,’ partly because of the 
lateness of the session and the desire 
to get through with the hill as speedily 
as possible.

E. M. Macdonald questioned‘the rigid 
of the Beuate to rhake amendments to 
tax measures. 1 He also sajd that he 
strongly objected to the provision pro
viding that proceedings ««f.the Ex

chequer Court should, be heljt ln 
camera.

Ou$ of Order.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier maintained that 

the motion of the Minister of Finance 
to concur In the Sepate amendments 
was out <>f order because it recognized 
the right- of the Henate to amend 
n>L|ney bill. The Commons alone, he 
Mid, had the,right to deal with 
money bill The Senate might reject 
money bill but it could not amend suchP 
a bill.

A. K. Maclean asked that the con
sideration of the amendments he de
ferred untlMo-mnrrow. because they 
were difficult to understand.

Speaker Rhodes, dealing with sir 
Wilfrid Laurler’s point of order, read 
from the records to show that in 1874 
the House had adopted ^ similar mo
tion with the reservation that it should 
.not constitute a precedent.

Sir Wilfrid said his recollection was 
that the amendments then related to a 

Janda hill and not to a money UHL
('.done! J. A. Currie agreed with the 

leader of the Opposition. The House 
of Commons should retain Its privileges 

ih* dsbaie should be adjourned In

Winnipeg, Htifit. 7. -A “get-together* 
mevtlng of South Winnipeg Ubvrals 
and Conservatives held last night 
adopted the following resolution

Realizing, as we do. the critical po
sition of "Canada to-day, and rtang- 
nlzlng that the paramount Issue for the 
Canadian iieopie at the present time is 

•^n {.the bringing of the war to a siy-eess- 
rul Issue nt as early a date as p«»hs|- 

and tliat in order to Reeompiish 
.this ''nd there hIi-miM a» eons«Tiptb>n 

^ ***. 'Lntl vt tlie first l**f m-at. worm-rr: money ,anil other re
*OVH* ,,y th,‘ (‘Ppositiun jpounas, and realizing the Importante
The hill, which is now printed, con-1 of all electors in each constituency 

.«ins only Air.1- clauses, each dh ided I who held similar views uniting for the 
into as mmv irtdwülRM Th» Ihrwjpurpowi ..f ci.'.-tiuti a man pledged to 
la uses cover sixteen printed pages. I such \ iswh. we therefore recommend 
When the Liberal-caucus broke up I that tlie elefeors In South Winnipeg 

shortly before one o'clock Sir Wilfrid I endeavor to agree upon a -union can 
naurier said lie hail no amioUhcemerit j dldato pledged to supinirt above every 

make. Members and Senators in-{thing else the views above set forth.M 
Imateti lhat the débuté on the bill'In
»th Houses probably would be fairly I M Y WALK OUT OF

HOUSE IN A BODY

Ottawa, Sept. 7 — The Ottawa E%en 
ing Journal (Conservative) slates in 
Itn news columns to-day that a battle 
royal Is promised In the House of 
Commons over the franchise bill, and 
adds

“Tlie probability is that the Gov 
eminent will apply the closure rule If 
the debate is unduly .prolonged and 
Liberal members state that if the clos- 
tire rule Is"resorted to they will walk 

of the House in a body as a pro-"

“The/-e.is little doubly therefore, that 
the Opposition to the measure will be 
of the keenest kind

(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. Lt< 
Montreal. Kept. 7.—ThèJocâl market for 

the most part continued dull and unin
teresting. There were one or two strong 
spots, however, whicii gaye the market 
a healthy appearance. Ogilvlv Milling 

bid up to lfd and Lyall Constrructi«»n 
Rallied tvn point» with only a small 
amount of stock{ changing hands. Part 
of the latter advance was lost before tlie 
close, while Ogilvie closed at its best. 
The attention of brokers and bnmi deal 
er* Is eenlr'ng in the coming issue of 
Dominion war bonds and this fact will 
prpbably make for a quiet stock market 
for some time.

War Loan bonds wete a shade firmer.
High- Low 1 -

Ames Haïtien ...."....................... . .. l^-
Do., pref........................... 61

Bell Telephone ..................................... 137
Brazilian Traction
Ii. <: Flan ..............
C. P. R....................
Can. cement, com.

Do., pref. ............ ................. 9»' .
Can. Car Fdy., com. ........... :#>* 30 39

Do., pref............. .....................6rt fi6 «y
Can. S. S. com.....................  42* 4Q 424

I>o.. pref.................................................. Tk 1
Can. Cottons .......................................... 54 i
Can. Gen. Klee.................. IiW lttf»l 106
Civic Inv. * Ind........... ........  741 74| 74*
Cons. M A Q...........................  27 27 27
Detroit Vnltéd ............. 107 167 "iOÎ
Fk>m. Bridge ...........................149 ip) HO
I Kim. I. » 8.............. ...............  62| 'F-U 62!
Dom. Textile ........................  «0* 83* 83*
Inaurentlde Power................................ fs*
Lyall t?onstiy (*o....................  67 58 64
Maple Leaf Milling ................. .. 102 •
Montreal Tram. ............135*1
Montreal Cotton .............. .. .. .. 54
MacDonald Co................   13)1
Ma- kay Co... x d, ............................ "vi
N s sr.el. com.....................  16* M 9G|

1 )o, i>t ef. ................... mb i
Oil!: Steel. Prod».................................... 2’ t
Qgilvle Milling Co.................... 151 151 ™T1
Penmans, Ltd. ...:..................... .. 7"
Quel3ec Railway . 1Ÿ 16* 1>
IMordun , Paper ...................... ..118 117Z !17j
Shftwinlgan .............................. ID* ID R9
Spanish River Pulp ........................... !*■

Do., pref....................................  . Gn
Steel of Can. j................. .'si* 56* 56|

TH» , pref . . ......................... 'Jfi
T»rt>«i« Railway ........... 75 75 75
Winnipeg Klee. ...»...............  43 43 «
Wo yaga mac Pulp ......... 54 54 54
Dom. War Daui (old»... 97* !»7l 971
1 ». nn. W.II Lojiu un . ... •■ ;
kxm Wiii Loan. 1937 
’ -R of V.......................... ... Its* mi 1R3|

M. B of C. ...............................17*> I7«i 170
-81—of "flr" l’wiwitirm : v .4W1
imnlitn . Ù ^ A-

NEW YORK MARKET 
STILL UNSETTLED

Geneffl! Motors Gives Way Be
fore Bear Raid; Shipping 

Shares Weak

(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. I A4.)
-Newiirork-Sept. ^7--phfr* Wïtÿ- lîi W 

roimd Improvement in ,„i.-,.4 here In tlie 
early altermxvn in wl.ith the tobacco 
stocks le<l. The sjecl Issues arid some of 
tlie ralljn got above the previous close 
In the last hour there was another, mod
erate reaction. Tin* overwhelming dtr- 
feat of Inafoliette’s amendmeiit In the 
Senate to add over 664t).i»fci.ooO to the in
come surtaxes Indicates that the Senate 
has- finally made up Its nvlnd to pgR* the 
hill a* it stands, and this means thutsthe 
people are beginning .to see day-tight ' 
ahead on the war take* A portion of the 
House now affectera radlcaî stand, but 
in as muvli as tlie taxation laid by u»« 
Senate measure Is much heavier on In
come* and excess profits than thet of 
the original House 1*111, tlie new pnsitlor , 
in the House looks very* n >h like » 
political The news tn,dny. and Ih
fact for several days has made for a 
more two-si,ted market and the action 
of the market- itself to-day was the 
smallest of the week, indicating a i?«\ssu-
tltirt of Ore ffrglîtenetl■seller".and 1 »««

-«>|>ernlions -if the bear cliques.
Total sales, 617.6t*l shares.

Alamkn Gold .......... .
Allls-Chalniers .........
Am. T$eet Sugar .......
Am. Sitgar Rfg .......
Am Can Co com - .
Am. Car F«1v.........
Am. lyvéOmotive

Htgh r^iv :
4$ 41

24* 211

TH 69

Brompton
% % %

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Sept. 7 —There Is a long list 
of names on a casualty list issued to
day under the heading "Previously re
ported missing; now for official pur- 
powe* presumed to have died." Of the 
Canadians who suffered in recent 
fitibiiug Iha list U roualdarablÿ amailer

' ■' ■ V th ill F i - »••-«*»» 1 he « fur a 
rek or more.
Tlie namcM of 5H westerners are on 

the list to-day.
Infantry.

Killed in action Ptb. F. Garret. Van
couver; Pte. Ben Divies, Victoria.

Seriously 111—Pte. William Terry-, 
Vancouver.

Gassed Ma)or E. II. Rowan, H)ier- 
brooke, Que.

Previously reported wounded and 
missii g; now r, p ,r(yd killed |u action 
August r. Lieut William Spencer 
Huxham, Regina.

Wounde«l—Pte. August H. Hanton, 
Vancouver; Pte. H. S. Perkins, Vic
toria; Lieut. W. H. Burgess. Wolseley. 
Snsk-: Lieut. F. E Gray, Llstuwel. 
Oht.; Lieut. Allan Tuck well, Lloydmin- 
ster. Sask.; Lieut. C. H. Gross, Winni
peg; Lieut. J. C. Macquarrle. Edmon
ton (wounded accidentally); 1*te. C. A. 
Uruln, Bbumê,H: C.; Pte. A. E. Atkins, 
Esqulmelt; Pte. Henry Eesler, Vic
toria; Lieut. E. J. ft’hite, Winnipeg; 
Pte. R. 0. Morrison, Victeris; Pte. Wil
liam McRae. Vancouver; Pte. F. B. 
Whiteside, Nanaimo; Pte. Robert 
Johnstone, Vancouver; Pte. O. A. 
Georgeson, May ne Island; Pte. George 
Ritchie, Nanaimo: Pte. Alex. Hamilton,
Victoria. *_ ;__

XMounted Rifles.
Wounded and gaaeed- Pte. JI. EL 

Norrlsh, Dewdney, B. C.
Artillery.

Gassed—Driver Jack Wrench, X’an- 
couver; Qnr. Ed. Parker, Victoria. 

Bervlces.
H. 0. Drummond,

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept 7.-The demand for 
cash wheat continued active hen- to-day 
b»r all gradée. Ga«h oats uleo was In 
good demand, but offerings wan small 
and I'M ■ spreads unchanged. Cash bar
ley was «one cent lilgh.ei* all round with 
fairly good deuiainL The.ru. was nothing 
nee In the 1 ash flax market. There was 
considerable activity In, oat* for future 
delivery and price* were over one vent 
higher.

Flax took another drop to-day. Decem
ber. falling below the three-dollar mark. 
Trading showred more activity than dur
ing the last fortnight. »

Cash wheat closed unchanged. October 
eels closed H higher, December 1| higher 
and May 1| higher. -October flax <-Io*«mI 
12* eènt* lower, November 9* cents lower 
and December 12 cents lower. Octol»er 
barley closed 1 cent up at If.16,

Gassed—Sapper 
Maple Wy, B. C.

Wounded—Pte. A. W. Fowler, Kam
loops.

Oats-
Oct.................... .......... ...... «T-64! Hose.

66*

May- ‘
Barley—

Oct ..I.......... .

..‘i.i.* ■«! " 651

Hi
Fias—

Oct. «.......... ...................... ...... 33b 306*
......... 31(*

Dec............. ............... .....T ...... W Lie
Cash pMces: Whèat— 1 Nor.. 224: 2 Nor.,

I (By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. Sept. 6.-Th« Government re

port. which came out at the close of to
day's market, was as follows: Oats, con
dition, 8A:4; month ago. 87.2; year ago, 7S'; 
ten-year average. 77.6. Indicated spring 
wheat crop. 250.696.666 bushels; month ag- 
236,(Will,is*); 1916 final was 15JU12.0U0 bushels. 
Indi- ated winter wlieat crop. 4i7.<WW).'Ti*) 
bushels; month ago, 417.000.010; 1916 final 
was 4-t1.714.Uiy bushels Indicate.! all 
wheat crop, 64X.90»,umu Iwahela. motHh ago, 
6&3.out).000. ms filial was 6.5«.h?<6..*w» bushels. 
Indicated corn crop. L24i.tiU0.U0e; month 
ago. 3,161.000.000; 1916 final was 2.581.006.01)6. 
Indicated ’ oats crop. 1.5&).ii0ti,(KWi; m->nth 
ago. 1.466,(<6,006; 1916 final "was 1.251.992.'MtiJ

Deo.
May

Op«»n High f-nw I.sst 
... lit* 114! 113 114 J 
... 109* 11"! Iu9 110*

222 ; 3 Nbr.. 216: No. 4. 267; No. 6. 186; No. 
6. 165; fee<l. 160.

Oats-No. 2 C. W 67*; No. 1C. W . *6|; 
extra No. 1 feed. 658; No. 1 feed. 83|. No. 
2 feed. 6!g.

Barley—No. 3, 119; No. 4» 115; rejected. 
Ill; feed. 111. "~ ' ’

Flax—No. 1 N. W. C.. 114; No. 1 C. W..
Wl; Ne. I O. W , 394F

Sept................. .................. .
Dec. ....VTk......^.....
May .................................

■M .=**
55, 571
59 .60

T,7 
55* 54

} 59 59
—H'T -

new York curb
(By Burdick Broe. A Brett. Ltd.)

Hid. Aske'
v, 2*^ 2i

Stnmiard Silver Lead .. !..
Wright-Martin Aeroplane: 71 3
Curtiss Aeroptane ........... . 37 42
Mid. West. Ofl.......... 14ti m
MM W.v*t llefliiln* .... .16* 162
Chevrolet Motors ............ . 7<> 73
But tv A Balaclava ...... ■ H li
Boston & Montana ......... ,6.1 65
81 Joseph"- i e«■! . ...... . 174 13
Magma Copper .........rf.. . 45 47
itay Hercules .r............. ., . :t|
1 let la Mining ...»............. .
N. A. Pulp ............................ 34
Howe Sound Mkiing
Success Mining .......... . H
Aetna.Explosives .............. ■'•1 R1
Submarl— Boat .................. 2.51, *1
Shannon................. ^ ........... 7
Big îs»<ixç ................ -....... 1* H
United Motors .....................
Maxims ................. » ....... l* 11
Kerr Lake . ................ ►à 53
Merritt Oil......................... 34 35

% % ■%
NEW YORK B(*tO market

(By Burdick Broe. A Br.lt, Ltd.)
Bid. Aske-i

V. K five*. 1918 .................. 99
U. K. 3-yfir 61», 121» ....... n;
U. K. 6-year, 19M ....... . mi 93f
G. K. 1 year, 1918 991 99!
U. K. 2-year. 1919 .............. 991
French five* ........................ 95 «iFrench r.*s....................... . 97
Anglo-French fives ......... 93 . 93*
Canadian fives. 1919 96* 96)
Canadian fives. 1921 ......... 941 94!
Canadian fives. 1926 ....... %* 951
Canadian fives, mi »........ r-k 9G|
Paris sixes .............................. m 38

Am. A !tef.
Am. Wdol*. com. ". ........ . Cl 464 t7
Am. Kte«>| Fdy. ... 67* 611
Anaconda Mining . 6tl 6»
Agr Clientival ___ -<91 m.
Xf<;tififin' ...... .
xtlantlv Gulf ......... ...........». 97^ KJJ* 951
Baldwin Loco. ................ »>• 5<l- — - —'-ibTtrtmnrc- g. -nhT.r * ......... 662 fifif #.
Bethleliem Steel B ...............1'V 1-rt] 1.U|
Butte St»p Mining ................ >' ”<4
Brooklv.n Transit ................ 61 61
Canadian Pacific- . ................157 1515

Crucible Steel ....... V;1*.........Ï;,: w ' r
Chesapeake A Dhlo ....... . 56; -i î
Chie. MM X- Hi P
Chic.. P i X-1 Par. 2<| Ml
Colo. Fn>1 X- Iron .. ............ . 44* 4IX 4«*
<’ons Gss ....... ........ ....... .....DJ letiMpra
r-bino Foppcr .......... ............  "H 51 . 5*v
flille f’Opper ti....... 17? 171 17\
Foni Products ...................   “’1 *6*
Distiller* See.............................. *«» . ~
Erie ....................................... 21 1^1 ‘•'d
_JDp>. let ornf........................ to v» v
Gen Electric ............................ 1(7 un» («7
noodrleh m D ..................... 15» 45l_
nt. Nor Dre ..........................  2H 71Ç ti*
Oranhv ............................................. <W> <M
Ot Northern, pref ................16*
Hide A T-en . pref. ...............  5SU Ski W
Tnsnlratlon Cop..........................  51! r,T 527
Tnt'M %,,/'1<e1 ...................................r.t •V 5fd
Tnt'1 Mer. Marine ....................  *0? 2« 281 -

Do., pref..................................i. <7 «7 «I
J\ ennerott f*opner. x d......... <"I 403 tut
KWn Cftv Southern 7...............  194 181 HI

■eliigh Yu

% % %
.METAL MARKET

New York, Sept. Î—Tin quiet; .pot, «t 
6-11. Lend quiet, .pot M#U1: Sept., he 
St Ort, »teet Spelter quiet; Eæt St 
Lnule spot end Sept, 7*81, OoL end Not.,

r,«rk; Steel ......................
Maxwell Motors
Midvale. Stee» .................
Mcx Petroleum
Mtnml Conner ....... . .
Missouri Pacifie ............

N tf A Hart. .. 
New York Central 
Norfolk * Western ••• 
Northern Pacific

Y . Ont *, Western 
Nevada Por s. Copper . 
PPPAlv 1

Penn*vivanIn R.
Pressent Ste#-1 Car .........

riv flfécî Spring ..........
I'nv Con*. Mlnlngiut.......
Lepublie Steel .........
-Southern P;i<‘lf1c ...
Southern By cont: .......
Studehaker f’orpn. ......
Sloss Sheffleid .................
The Texas Company ...
T'nion Parlflc .............
TTtnh Copner .....................
TT. S Ind. Alcohol a....
V. R 1 lubber .....................
T\ F Rtee!. com. .........
Virginia Chem....................
Wabash R R Co............
Wahash 11. It. “A"
Willy'* Overland ............
M'estlnghnuse Elets. ....
An. Fr. T^>an .................
C, P. r Pr. .....................
tien. Mol or* "

Del fg Hud.
Ohio na* .......
Tobacco ......... .
ITnlted nigar 
V. R Smelt.
Liberty I.oan

.
....... 31V xt Ill
....... ^ r,2t 671

**| S9I
M—

....... .2^1 291
„v.: ?6.1 212

751 *n
.......HA 111 m
.......mo 9«U 99*,

m 20
....... 22 211 tz
.......121 1194 119*
.......f.11 m 511
....... 62| V*»

stt
....... 461. «6-, m..
....... Ml

•e»f
......  91» 90* 91»

n- Ml 27
......  431 12 » <3*
... <6 46 16
...1631 162’. 163|

1271 1*8* 
961 «7*

1311 m*
604 6f»1

11M H<| 
6* 61 
Vi.Wt-1'06

®A »A »A
NEW YOSK COTTON.

(By Burdick Broe. » Jtreit. t-td.
Open tfleh Lew uy,

Oct............ ...................... 3».» yien ate ».*
K"- —■■•..............  »«s ».« ».* ».a
J*"................................... 20 » 20 » 36.67 26.16
Merch ............ 20 U tt.U 10* 2u.lt

d ............... .... .... «... 21.»
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WORKED IN HOLLAND 
AMONG THE REFUGEES

Miss Estelle King Speaks of 
Friends' War Victims Re

lief Movement

1 f

Book thing of what 1» being done 
among the Belgian refugees In Holland 
by the Society of Friends* War Vic
time» Relief Committee was told before 
a small gathering of very Interested 
people at the Friends' Hall, Fern 
Ftreet, last evening. The narrator was 
4Has Estelle King, whq was herself a 
war-worker In Holland for a time with 
the Friends. The first-hand Informa
tion she Was able to give of1 the con
dition and needs-of these poor people 
Who have been driven from their 
homes and country made a heart ap
peal such ns must have done much to 
stimulate Interest in the work, as she 
has toured thé country telling of the 
sad plight of these unhappy victims 
of German greed.

First of all she explained the pur
pose of the relief organisation to which 
.she belongs. Formed for the relief of 
nen-combatant victims of the war it 
sent out ui\der its auspices to France. 
Serbia and Russia as well a» Holland 
unpaid volunteer workers of all de
nominations who distribute food and 
.clothing and medical help to the refu
gees, and wherever possible* assist In 
the reconstruction of the devastated 
districts. Several Interesting photo
graphs which were shown Illustrated 
the Belgian refugees In Holland en
gaged In some of the occupations 
which the Friends have found for them 
to keep them from Idleness.

"In the last répon I had about the 
work am(>hg the Serbian refugees 1 
was told there has been established a 
colony In Corsica where the Her^» are 
being taught new agricultural meth
ods which will be used when they g" 
back to their own country,” she said 
of the work in Serbia

Work In Holland.
"The Dutch work is not quite so 

thrilling as that In and Russia.
One did iu>t feel that the refugees In 
Holland would starve. If the Friends 
did not go to tjielr help. But all the 
same there has been muvh for us to 
do,” she said In introducing a descrip
tion of th« work In the camps at Ede, 
itden and Nunspeet. Once the Belgian 
refugees got across to Holland they 
had congregated In the frontier towns, 
and at H*ht the overcrowding was ter
rible, every attic, every court being 
filled: The Dutch were forced from more 
than mere feelings of. humanity to.help. ‘ 
ami began to orgauls* catnps in tin- 
sandy moors In Holland. These were 
just Uke small cities of something be
tween live and ten thousand people, 
each with Its own local government. 
Its own church and priests, hospitals 
and clothes factories

Like Factory Sheds.
“Tlie appearance of the camp at first 

eight Is Just like long factory sheds, 
dreary-looking enough- in the wet 
weather. Thanks to the w^y in Which 
It W managed It is quite comfortable 
All the '.refugees, men, women and 
children;~wear "wooden -sabots. At first 
they did not take, to this kind of foot
wear very ktndiy, not being accustomed 
to wearing them in their .own country^ 
but they have really hern found fr> be 
the best thing possible, for leather 
elio< s would not tost any time In that 
wrt country.” Miss King had noticed 
when she went to visit a camp for the 
first time that undfr the sabots the 
refugee-» work- red plush slippers. This 
had not seemed to her a very economi
cal thing In the circumstances until 
she hail had it explained tç -her that 
the plush upholstery on -some of the 
Belgian trains had been «tripped off 
the coaches by arrangement between 
the two Governments and had been 
made up Into foot CQVf ring fur the po r

Miss King described her first experi
ences as a resident In one of these 
camps supported by the Dutch Gov
ernment. She got permission to spend 
a day and a might there ns one Of" the 
residents At supper time, equipped 
with a nual ticket and, a bowl, she 
went to the supply quart* ra and was 
given coffee, a piece of bread and a 
small bit of butter. This was the night 

;—meal,—The .sim^e, was..given ,them—£lU 
breakfast. Dinner, at midday,.was the 
big meal of the twenty-four hours, but 
this was in arly always meatless, con- 
sifting for the mosf"Tpaft of potatoes, 
which, fortunately, were of very good 
nmitty.

Housing.
** "Tlie long wnwk-i» sheds in which 
tlu-y are housed are divided Into sec
tions, measuring aCout 15 ft. x 10 ft. 
each. These sometimes" must take five 
people, father, mother and children.. 
The barracks art lighted fcyv electric 
light, and fairly well-heated The com
partments hr sections are separated 
from each other only by < urtains, end 
there Is a regulation that in the day
time these curtains must be rolled up 
so that the place gets aired. One sees 
the whole panorama «.f family life in 
all its unhappiness than. Depression 
an<F Idleness havq In many eases taken 
the place of physical want, and the 
great need seemed to be the supplying 
of an Interest In life which would tpake 
these refugees forget what thfy had 
lost and the terrible experience* they 

, had passed through."
Handicrafts Taught.

By arrangement with the Dutch Gov
ernment tlie Society of Friends was al
lowed to send volunteers to each camp. 
Workrooms were opened up, and under 
the guidance of teachers classes had 
been started In handicrafts and trades 
of various kinds, knowledge of whiçh 
would prove of use to the refugees 
when they went bark to their own 
country, after the war. Brush-making, 
the manufacture and painting of 
wooden toys, rope mats, rafla shoes, 
baskets and chairs were some of the 
industries taught. Mies King brought 
With her some samples of the rafla 
shoes, very neat and serviceable, which 
ghvuld command a good market. There

were also examples of the patchwork 
r.oedlowork done by the women, show
ing hpw scraps of uhbleached linen 
and tittle bits of colored prints could 
be utilised In the manufacture of at» 
tractive slipper or brusb.pockets. One 
man who had been a hat-maker In 
Paris Insisted on making hat», had 
manufactured hie own machine, and 
was turning out a Quit* creditable ar
ticle. All the worker» were paid the 
same, about forty cent» a week, the 

‘^V^'rlends having adopted the same 
standard of pay aa the Dutch Govern
ment. There was thla difference, how
ever; the Friands held back'half the 
amount and banked It for the worker's 
benefit when he or she should be start 
Ing business "on their own” after the 
war.

Boy Scout Movement.
The popularity of the Boy Scout 

movement among the refugees was 
noted. Thla had been Introduced by 
the Friends and among the girls the 
"Guide" movement was almost equal
ly popular. Social work of this "Kind, 
the organisation- of clubs, librarlesi 
baseball and cricket teams, folk-dances, 
and the provision pf gramophone or 
other music, were a big phase of the 
interest for which the volunteer felt 
responsible. “T •*.

Moveable Homes.
In the evenings, every free hour, the 

Conservation • among the refugees 
turned upon the question of their re
turn to their Belgian _horae*. There 
seemed to have been a curious In
ability among them to realize how ut
terly their little farms and villages had 
been destroyed. One of the things done 
by an architect of the Society of 
Friends Was the Invention of a col
lapsible house. Outside each Dutch 
camp, there was a village of such 
houses made by the refugees and paid 
for by, Danish and English money. Tlie 
tefugees who built such houses were 
allowed to move out of1 the common 
barracks and start a little home of 
their own. When the time for repatria
tion comes these houses will be easily 
carried to Belgium to be used until 
more permanent houses can be built.

A collection In aid of the work was 
taken up at the meeting after Miss 
King had been very heartily thanked 
for her Interesting talk.

FALLS IN ACTION

Pte. John Fair, of This City, Pays Su
preme Sacrifice on European 

Battlefield.

Pte. John Fair was killed hi action 
August Î2, according to Information con
tained In a telegram received. by Ms 
father. David Fair, of 1515 Camosun Street, 
yesterday afternoon. No details as to 
the manner fn which tlie young Vlutorlan 
met his death are given In the brief com
munication.

Pte FaAr, who was nineteen years of 
age. was a native of Paisley, Ontario. 
He came to Victoria In company with 
Ills parents fifteen years - ago and was 
educated at the, Boys* Central School,

PTE. JOHN FAIR

this city. Following the outbreak of 
war he Joined the 143rd Battalion, Brit
ish Columbia Bantams, and went over
seas with that unit. in- February last. 
Not Jong after Ills arrival In England he 
crossed to" France, being attached to the 
ITth Battalion, and had i»een actively 
engaged at the front until, he met his 
leath j,,-
He was a member of .the Senior Boys* 

11 [clans of thé First Presbyterian Chuhshj 
Sunday Sellout "and was a - rrgntar »t-
tendant up to the time that he left the 
city. In the last letter tyhlch*b» wrote 
home from the front he asked particu
larly, to be remembered to. the .members 
of the class and the pastor and teacher.

BosPfe» the parents, there sUrvlvW- * 
sister, all living at Camosun Street, and 
a brother, who lives at flwlft Current, 
Sask.

COMMANDS BATTALION

Major A. E. Carey Has Been Promoted 
Since Leaving With the 

Western Scots.

Major A. B. Carey, who Joined the 
forces as a Lieutenant,In the Western 
Scot* Battalion In this ettj during the 
winter of 1816-16, has been appointed 
to the comuiahd of The 54th Kootenay 
Battalion, a representative British Co
lumbia unit on the western front. -

Trior to thé disbanding' of the 67th 
Battalion to provide reinforcements for 
other unite Major Carey had trans- 
r. n. .1 to tEh1 14th, *nd JEyr several 
months acted.as second in command of 
that unit, showing at \ all times a 
marked degree of’ability as an'organ
iser and leader. Ills military career 
ha:» been marked by rapid promotion.

When he first joined the Western 
Scots Im
command of-No. I,Company Later 
Lieut.-Col. Lome Ross advanced him 
to the position of adjutant and finally 
to- the rank of major. Thy* when the 
•7<h left Victoria Major Carey was In 
command of No. S Company. This is 
not the first campaign In which the 
Victoria officer has seen service. He 
was with the Remington Guides hi 
S4uth Africa and served with the 2nd 
Wisconsin Infantry at Puerto Rico In 
the Spanish-American War. His rel
atives are residing at Ganges, Suit 
Spring Island

FORESTERS INTRODUCE 
BAIL GAME TO SCOTS

f+ighlanders May Yet Become 
» Fans; Victorians Shine 

in Athletics

The Victoria draft of the 230th Can
adian Forestry Battalion, which left 
home on March 22 of this year and 
which now constitutes. No. 122 Co* 
Canadian Forestry Corps, stationed at 
Sluie Camp, Forres, In the *>rth of 
Scotland, Is upholding In a splendid 
manner the honor of its home city in 
the field of sport. w

Recently uk Nairn, before nearly L004 
spectators, and in competition with 
teams from thy Forestry campa of 
Naim, Klppernach ami Klnetvry, the 
Victorians, made practically A clean 
sweep of thé athletic programme, 
winning first In every event with the 
exception of the'tug-of-war, which was 
won by * the Klppefnach team after a 
gallant Struggle in the final with the 
Sluie representatives.

Winners In Sports.
The names «if the winners who cap

tured the various events fur the Vic
torians follow: .

Three-legged race— Hergt. Watson, 
late Fire Chief of Victoria, and Fla 
Picard.

Wrestling, pick-a-back—Sergt. Leach 
and Pte. Picard The Klnetery team 
put forth a mighty effort In this event 
but were no match for the husky and 
agile Westerners.

220 yards race—Pte. Campbell.
Relay race—Sergt*. Taylor, Gill, 

Cartwright and Pte. Picard; This wag. 
ope of the beat contested events of the 
day* and ftergt. Taylor, who was the 
fourth man on the Victoria team, had 
to exert himself to fhe utmost to brink 
home the tiUcon for Blute camp, 
winning by Inches In a finish that 
brought- the crowd to it* feet ^-----

1(H) yards dash—This race also went 
to Taylor In easy fashion.

Spar fight—This was won by BergL 
Tomcavltz, who "quite outclassed the 
representatives from the other camps.

The half-mile race went to Sergt. 
Watson. This everit brought forth a 
good field of entries, but , the re whs 
nothing to It from the first but Vic
toria's" old Pacific Coast champion. 
Second place also went to a Victoria 
boy In thé person of Pte. Brown, old- 
time Victorians will refnember that It 
was Just 2k years ago this month that 
Sergt. Wats.-n won the Pacific Coast 
title In a memorable struggle with Mc
Intyre of Sun Francisco for a side bet 
of 11,000

- Baseball Game.
The great event of thé ‘«lay, which 

brought the programme to a conclu
sion, was the baseball match between
Sluie camp and n combined team from 
Kippernach and Kinstery. The Vic
toria boys have thus carried all before 
them on the baseball diamond, putting 
up a brand *»f ball that has quit* out
classed the Easterner» from the rival 
mmp**. Yesterday's st rurale, however, 
was a close and indecisive affair, the 
ecori-book reading 2-2 at "the con
clusion of play. H. B. Sargison was in 
the box for the Victorians, and would 
undoubtedly have scored a shut-out 
had it not been for a couple of c«r*tly 
errors In the second Innings.

The Sluie boys lined up as follows: 
P, Sargison; c., Oapt. Travaillée; first 
h, «'amibrlT: second b., TavT r. third 
b., Hodsdon; s*. Picard? r.r, Ingcr- 
soll; c.f., GUI; If. Hlbert,

These teams will again try conclu
sions next week at Elgin.

Baseball lias become quite '-popular 
with the Scotch .people, many of whom 
have become anient fans.

A Gay Lif*.
The boys of Sluie camp hdvè formed 

a- KpetHs and1 Recreation Flub, with an 
energetic committee fur the purpose of 
relieving the monotony #>f tamp life. 
The list of officers follows; Hon. presi
dent. «'apt. LavallleCk O.C.; president, 
Pte. o. T. Sinlthe; secretary, Pte. K..«'. 
Wood; treasurer. Sergt. Gill: and an 
executive committee consisting of 
Messrs. Kersey, Bishop, Ing'-rsnlt, Mc
Kay, Brown. Blgham, Sargison, Tay
lor and Havers

One most successful danew has al
ready__been., he id—in—the—camp—mega
room and another has been arranged 
to be held In the Forres Drill Hd}^ dur
ing the coming week.

Basketball and football ah? to be 
taken up at the conclusion <<f the base
ball season and prïmln^lvri has-been 
granted for the formation ofNan Inter- 
camp Vague In these two branches of

Concert?, card tournaments, etc., 
are not to be neglected. Some excel
lent musical talent has been discover
ed am<.ng the boys of the camp and 
already their services arc In much de
mand in the neighboring city of

PTE. DENHAM GASSED

le Second Time Victori» Boy Has Suf
fered Injuries on Battlefield;

Left With 88th.

That her brother, Pte. Jus. F. Den
ham, was gassed on August 28 and 
has.been admitted to No. IT Stationary 
Hospital at Gamier*. France, was the 
news received last Monday by Misa C.

PTE. J.D. MURRAY WOUNDED
Son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray, of Irv

ing Read, Suffers From Wound 
in Left Shoulder.

__Pte. J. D. Murray. son of Mr. and
Mrs. G, Murray, of 318 Irving Load, 
was wounded on August 22 and has 
been admitted to hospital suffering 
from the effects of a gunshot In the left 
shoulder.

He left Victoria with the 88th Bat
talion and transferred tirai to the Rrd 
Pioneer* And then to the 29th. with 
wtitch unit he was serving at the time 
of his mishap. Born here 22 years ago. 
he was educated at St. Louis College 
and aftenrards employed by The Prov
ince Cigar Company, being at all times 
fond of sports and a member of the Y. 
MLC.A.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN.

Winnipeg, Sept. 7.—A nonpartisan 
league of women was formed at a 
meeting here last night; a large num
ber of wonun registering as mam bar».

/.

PTE. JAS. F. DENHAM

Denham, of 2709 Cedar Hill Road. This 
Is his second visit to a hospital, for he 
suffered a gunshot wound In-the right 
arm on November 18 of last year.

Pte. Denham left here with the 88th 
Battalion, and on arrival In England 
transferred to the 67th, whence he was 
drafted to the Canadian Corps Tram
way Company, with whom he was serv
ing when he was Incapacitated a 
second time. He is 2ft years of age, and 
prior to his enlistment was employed 
by The Times.

"WILL BE IN MIX-UP” 
WRITES CPE. WILLS

58th Battery, C, F. A., Prob- 
J ably Now Fighting in 

'France

“By the time you get this we will 
be in France In the mix-up.” write» 
Cpl. Archie Wills, formerly shipping 
editor of The Times, who went over
sell® more than a year ago with the 
16th Brigade, C. F. A., In command Ôf 
Lieut.-Colonel Ogilvie.

Cpl. Wills enclosed a copy of "The 
O-Pip," the racy little magasine which 
has reached a fourth Issue prior to fhe 
departure over-Channel of the B8th 
Battery, to which he has been attached 
since the rtf-organization of the divis
ion Inst •January, tinder less leisurely 
condition* then Usual did the editor 
lien his editorial In Mil* Issue» how
ever, as for six weeks prior to the 
departure of his unit for France he 

- undergoing a course of training 
at Woolwich. However, It Is a cherry 
contribution which he make», perhai*» 
the cheerier In view of the "stand by”* 
order»- >u*< revolve4, -fer* tb*'h*»y*-Uu*e 
become more and more Impatient as 
the passing months have brought them 
only unsatisfactory rumors that they 
arc to he on the march at some date— 
always postponed. #

•We wish once ngalifHo pity our sh
eerest thanks to the good people of 
Godaiming. Guildford, and cither towns 
near by, who have done numerous 
kindly services to the boys of the 
camp," writes the editor fn the flttal- 
parmrraph of his column in the "fare
well” Issue. Such' lines cannot but 
cheer the folks at home, who will be 
gind to know that their soldier sons 
and brothers have been kindly and 
hospitably treated while in enmp:

Under "Things We Would Like to 
Know" l# "Who Started This Wart” 
Tho boys have gone to give their 
answer. May they drive thé truth 
home in the proper quarter and come 

All-SergntvO!-------------------------------- -----

WRITES FROM DUG-OUT

GUNNER A. D. ANDERSON
Youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Anderson. 545 Superior Street, a na
tive son, proceeded overseas In June, 
1915, with the 48th llattallon. trans
ferred to the C. F. A. In England; 
wounded at the Battle of Somnle; was 
invalided suffering from trench fever 
which developed Into pneumonia*, re
turned to his unit In France three 
months afterward». Ills older brother 
Stanley, also a native son, is : now 
wftb the find C. M. R. in tlje trenches.

NATIVE SON WRITES 
OF HIS DUG-OUT LIFE

Gunner ^jiderson Says Fritz 
Will Be Beaten for Sure 

Next Year
• JL*

The parents of .Gunner A. D. An
derson received a letter this week 
which gives the following description 
of his dugout experiences:

1 am down In an old German dug- 
out about thirty feet below the sur
face. This dugout has been somewhat 
renovated by us to meet the require
ments of an ideal telephone station. It 
Is a room goughed out of chalk and 
Its dimensions afe about boarded up 
with S-lnch by 12-inch planks which 
present» an unusual sense of cosine»» 
to the plebian mind ope is-forced to 
have out here.

The chair upon which 1 am now sit • 
ting was no doubt originally the prop
erty of some French peasant and very 
likely was purchased from a village 
nearby which ha» already figured very 
prominently Afe-the history of this great 
war. When I stop to. think for a mo<- 
ment I wonder hpw much this name 
chair could tell if It only had the 
power of speech. Couldn't It tell a sad 
tale and would not this same war- 
battered chair, if put up for auction, 
bring a goodly sum? Why some war 
trophy fiend would give thousands for 
such a thing with the same history. 
However. I must get on with the rest 
of the description.

The chair Is drawn up to an Im
promptu. table made by one of the 
handy men. of which all the units have 
a good sprinkling.. Tq our mind it 1» 
a masterpiece inasmuch os It is prac
tically made out of nothing but at tho 
name time 1» substantial enough to 
last till doomsday. TTn this table are 
scattered mwif miscellaneous article» 
Including the Instruments which are 
necessary In a telephone' hut. To the 
right of the tahlc hanging from a nail 
on the wall an Ingersdll Dollar Watch 
smiles blandly at you. This watch 
ha» done yeoman sendee for more than

a year and all of ua feel In duty bound 
to send the maker» a vote of thgnk# foi 
turning out such a wonderful tlplfi- 
plece. It will be a sad day indeed 
when this discreplt old watch refuaee 
to go and will doubtless receive a 
watery grave If present weather Con
dition» prevail.

At present only one bed adorn* our 
happy home. This 1» made from 3-lnch 
by 4-Inch planks placed wlentlfleally 
In such a way as to allow a portion of 
chicken wire to be spread over (hem. 
This chicken- wire is a splendid sub
stitute for springs and make* qne 
thanTt the J»rd that he made chlckena 
to be penned up by means of sqoh 
Wire. A» four of us inhabit th^» dug» 
out and there is only one bed three of 
us must, need* be, sleep on the floor. 
However, a» une is on duty all the 
Unie, thé floor accommodates only two 
at the one time. However, being am
bitious Individual» we Intend to beg, 
borrow ur ste^l enough material to 
bulltl duplicates of the presept lounge.

This. I think, 1» about All to tell 
about the room except that 1 omitted 
to wry Thar there are several halls 
driven In the wall at irregular Interval» 
to 8upport"oui> extra wearing apparel. 
Walt.' I mad*.» a mistake, not extra ap
parel, but that which Is discarded 
when about to enjoy a peaceful re-

Rawdlq Matthews^Js still here and 
continues to keep In eyeeHent health 
and spirits. I seç a good deal of him 
and we a I ways-exchange any little gos
sip which comes qur way. There are 
two or three otber Victoria boys with 
us and we manage to gamer quite a 
little home news between us.

It looks to me as if we were In, for 
another winter out here, but I am 
sure we will finish Frit* next summer.

AT CAPE COLONY

H. W. Davies, after being without 
news for months, received a communi
cation yesterday Informing him of hls 
eon's transfer from the general hospital 
at Wynberg to Cape Colony. Pte. 
Stanley Davies Is suffering from an Ill
ness contracted In service and his 
transfer was effected on June 17.

He Is 28 year* old and of* of tour 
brother» on active service. Though a 
native of England he has spent most of 
bis life, in Victoria, whence he left for 
overseas with the Mechanical Trans
port Section on Christmas Day, 1916.

GIVES TESTIMONY TO i 
SPLENDID WORK BONE,

Soldier Writes From Hospital 
That His Doubts Re Red > 

Cross Are Over

buieefil 
the Govern^ t 

the Red Crcieg

Jh* t _
t by one of the Victoria men now all 

the front, and who la suffering- fmn*i' 
gas poisoning. Is very definite « \ id. nc* 
of the good work which la being done 
by fhe Red Cross at the front, and 
should be an Incentive to thost at 
hem* to keep up their eontrlbmto* 
and see the good work supported to 
the utmost : >

“But let me tell you right-her»: hoiej 
much I wlah the people in--Viet«>r 
whQ gr* supporting the Red Cross a* 
splendidly—knew what splendid worlCj 
the Red Cross does for ua o jfi
Franc* and here. Just when" we need 
it most/1 he comments. "I deed t«i bd 
rather douVtful about thoir Work, but 
that was due to Ignorance. Now Ij 
have been through the mill, and It 1^ 
simply wonderful. Every comfort, 
to easy chair» (opart from th 
n*c»a»ltlvH provided by 
ment) la put up by 
Funds.

It would (4akt‘ too long hero to ggT 
Into further detail, but you cun 
imagine some part of their work wheel 
l tell you that every nurse say» that' 
they don't kn<»w what they would «Hfj 
If It were not for the Red Cross. Thf 
branch In London under Lady Drunml 
mond Is 'carrying oti' In the most woAsi 
derful way, and no One from Ca 
la lost sight of by Them, visit 
flowers And other luxuries, papers, 
arranging for sick leave, are only 
of the things they leoh aft*^ and na^j 
cannot speak too highly of their kind*1 
nos» for any soldier from Canada.

I certainly will never forget iheiS 
kindness to'me, and will not onrj
opportunity of saying so when_l gèjj 
back home. This is somewhat Involved? 
and will be hard reading, hot wh«% J, 
think of the good work of the Red] 
Cross 1 feel like a fire-hydrant turned 
on full, with a quarter-inch garden 
hose fastened on for an outlet."

Prohibition October 1
Liquors at Sacrifice Prices

test Stock of Liquors In 
of Your Attention:

We Have the Largest and Finest 
Specials Worthy

Canada

x
«V

BOYS! BOYS!
Make Money by Collecting Jars

WE PAY CASH FOR ALL YOU CAN GET

-BRANDY
From 913.00 up to f7S.OO

Special—L. It. nay A Co. XXX. 
$13.00 1 dozen quarts. Guar- 
anteed 7 years old.

SCOTCH WHISKY 
From 912.00 up to 987.00

Special-—H. B. Special (beet pro
curable), l «In», quarte $27.00 

Roy Walker 4 Co. Country Club, 
1 dos. quarts ........$12.00

IRISH WHISKY 
H. B. Fine Old Irish, 1 dosen

quarts ............................... BIO.OO
Burk's XXX, 1 dos. qts. $18.00 
Burk's XXX, 1 dozen Imperial 

Quarts v, .. ....................924.00

RYE WHISKY
Geederbsm A Worts, H. B. bot- 

tllng, 1 dos. quarts...fO.ftO 
Goodcrhem 4 Worts' Spoelal, H.

B. bottling; 1 dos. qts. $11.00

RUM
The same quality as Imported 

by us since 1670.
Ye Ofdc H. B. Rum, overproof; 

1 dos. quarts ....... .$16.50
Ye Olds‘Hi B. Rum, underproof; 

1 dos. quarts ........... $14.00

SPARKLING BURGUNDIES 
Bouchard * Pore A File, pint» or

quarte—* -
l'ommard, per case.. .$12.00
Chamberlin, per case, $15.00

IMPORTED CLARETS 
N. Johnston A Sons, Bordeaux 1 
* pints or quarts—

Margnux, per case, v.. .$5.00 
Navy, per cas* ........ .$4.00

Rosenheim 4 Sons, Bordeaux— 
Chateau Wlneà; half-price, to 
clear, per caae. ,>..$4.00

IMPORTED ALES AND STOUT 
Base' Ale, Bugle Brand—
.Per case of 4 dos. qts. $10.50

Barclay, Perkins' London Afci—. 
•Per case of 4 dos. qts. $10.00 
Per case of 7 dos. pts. $12.00

Meux London Ale—
Per case of 4 dos. qts. $10.00 
Per case of 7 dos. pte. $10.00 
Per case 12 doz. splits $13.50

Barclay, Perkins 4 Co. Oatmeal 
Stout—
Per case of 4 doz. qts. $14.50 
Per case pf.7 doz. pte. $16.80

Gulnnoee* Dublin Stout—
Permease of 8 doz. pts. $25.00 
Per caae 12 dos. nips $27.00

Meux London Stout—
Per case of 4 doz. qts. $12.00 
Per caeë 12 dus. split* $16.50 
Stocks of Imported stouts are 

very low. We* suggest you buy 
early. (Compare our prices with

GIN

Large stocks; very special value.
H. B. London Dry Gin, per gal

lon ..............................   $5.00
H. B. London Old Tom Gin, per

gallon .................................... $4.00
H. B. Holland deneva Gin, per 

gallon $4.60

GINS

H. B. London Old Tom, 1 dozen
quarts ............   $10.00

H. B. London Dry Gin, 1 dozen
quarts ....................  $11.00

Nicholson London Dry Gin, l
# doz- n quarts ;............... $12.00
Geneva Hollands Gin, large size; 

16 large square bottles (very 
special value) .......$17.00

LIQUEURS
Mixed cases, oontaining Bene

dictine, etc. Half-price to 
clear.........«.................. $15.00

LIQUORS IN BULK—SCOTCH 
WHISKY

grant's Loch Park, per gal . 
intlllere Company, Limited, Edin
burgh. Extra Special, per pal-
lon ............................................... $'23

Watson's XXX, per gallon ..$#,(*
Dewar's Extra Bpeélal ......
Hudson's Bay Special (best pro

curable) ........ ..............situ
BRANDY

Hudson's Bay Diamond, original 
half octaves* containing 10 
gallons. -Per gallon.... $9.00 

Stanford Leland Brandy, guar
anteed 7 years old. Very spe
cial value, per gallon, .$7.00

RUM
—Ya Old»—Hudson's Bay—Rum# 

overproof. Per gallon, $7.00 
Underproof Rum, same quality. 

Per gallon ...........................$5.75
__ RYE WHISKY 

Seagram’s Old Rye* per gallon
At................  $3.60

Gooderham 4 Worts' Special,
per gallon ........... $4.00

Walker's 1899 ......................$5.50
PORT WINES

We nave received this week 
from Portugal one hundred and 
seventy-three barrels of-^fort 
Wine, ordered last October. Op- 
ptey, Forrester & Co., shippers. 
Imperial Port; ^regular price pee 

gallon, $9.60. To clear, $6.00 
Vlee-Regal Port, regular price 

per gallon, 18.60. To clear
at............................ $4.60

Old Duke Port, regular price per 
gallon, 17.50. To clear, $4*00 

Niagara Port, per gallon, $1.25 
(War tax stamps and Jugs

The Prices Quoted Do Not Include War Tax Stamps and Jars or Kegs.

Not* Address: Wholesale Department Only—

Hudson’s Bay Company
"tt1.”- Phone 47 1130 Wharf St.

Victoria ^
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35cNO 1 LOCAL
5-Lb. Basket for......................  ........ ............

We are advised that this will be the lowest price this season for 
strictly No. 1 Tomatoes.

OGILVIE'B CANADA BEST’’ FLOUR
•49-lb. nack ............................. . $3.15

VICTORIA CROSS SEEDED RAISINS
16 oz. packages ; 2 for.............................. 25c

B. C„ ST. CHARLES or PACIFIC MILK 2 for 25c
SQUIRRE PEANUT BUTTEE

1-lb. tins, each, 30<% or........................... 2 ,w 55c
“DIXI" CEYLON TEA

IVr lb., 50* and............................................. 40c
NORTHWEST FAMILY SODA BISCUITS

Large carton .......................... , ................. . 25c
ROMAN MEAL OR NUGGETS

Per package.........................................*......... 30c
AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER

Per lb. 4M ..........................A................... 2185c

Mail Oriiere 
Receive
Cpeeial

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Oreeere,* 1117 Qe^emmant tt

TAX PROBLI 
WESTERN CITIES

k

Mayor Thinks Tin» Coming 
When Business Tax Will 

Have to Be Increased

VARIOUS METHODS OF
FINANCING DISCUSSED

ATTACKED RIGA TO 
DESPOIL CHURCHES

So Says Samuel Hill, Who is 
Optimistic of. Conditions 

at Petrograd

“The drive DiVBig» wa* not only 
kppi lacular. It had a practk’?! value,** 
•aid Samuel Hill, Of Maryhlll, Wash
ington. who Ah an authority, on Russian 
affair* and was the pioneer In advo
cating the Improvement of trade rela
tion* avroep the Pacific. Mr. Hill's re
cent mission to Siberia. nn«T hi* found... 
lug nf a - hair of Russian at the Uni
versity of Washington an- Illustrative 
of the Seen interest He takes In Rus
sian affairs, an Interest dating back 20

Bells of value.
>Mr Hill wy In the city yesterday, 

and was asked his Impressions on the 
situation in Petrograd. “The reason 
why f way It had a- praetical. 
value is that the churchesnf-Riga con- 
tain m my fine bells#» and other metallic 
orn tments which would be of great as- 
ststanm to the Germans at this time. 
Th« *.4xur«. „qf_. these_ trophies, and 
their application t• » war purposes Wifi 
l»e v>ry'welcome to the Herman troops 
on that front.

Situation Improving.
“With regard to the future I would 

not hesitate to say that the situation 
Is improving. Assume for a moment 
the abolition of the Courts, the Police, 
and the Church, in our lands In a few 
days. Where would *• society be? 
Should we not have gone farther in 11-

Calypso Cream 
for Sunburn

Two kinds.

Day Cream—Vanishing.
Night Cream—Greasy.
A perfect combination skin 

treatment
so*. 2S*

We are sole agents.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

X W Cor. Tales and Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

-cense than the. Russians, - who are Just 
begin ntiigjto feel their feet In the way 
of liberty ? The close relations be
tween the Greek Orthodox Church and 
the Police have not been appreciated 
un this shiv. With the one fell the 
other, and the outbreaks which foi 
lowed the revolution were inevitable. 
I do not think, however, that history 
affords any parallel of such a Wonder
ful revolution effected with so small a 
disturbance of public rights.

More Effective Service.
“In place of the missions which have 

visited Russia recently, I believe we 
could do more effective service with the 
dispatch of educated Russians from 
America, and. there are hundreds of 
them, bark to their own country, to 
educate their fellow countrymen in the 
American and t’anadlan Ideas of de 
mocracy,'* so that the change which 
has now been rendered possible would 
be achieved without bloodshed and an
archy in the face of the enemy.
.“There is another factor with regard 

to the Russian situation which is ov 
looked, and that ts the International 
character of the banking system under 
which Germans controlled hunks in 
the Russian cities. One of the most 

TfFftffable activities of the Russian 
Government to-day would be to root 
out this treacherous element, veiled 
under Unsocial expedients,:'
- Mr. Hill having been. resident in 
Germany in Ills earlier days, on.I in 
later years a member of a learned so 
ciety which took him from time 1* 
-time to Berlin, has given special at
tention to the German element in the 
United States. 1 Ms Information, some 
reat hitig lifni Tn prosatc'-ways. 
obtained In romantic methods, shows 
that the German element in America 
has lost its confidence Mi a Teutonic 
vUrtOft ltd that its splesQ „ will 1h- 
vented like that of the wild beast. 
Assassination and plotting will ham 
per the United States,

Brig.-Gen E W. Wilson, who hai 
been made a ('. M. Cf.. has been in com 
mand" of the 4th IMvtslon with head
quarters in Montreal ever since the 
outbreak of hostilities. G< n Wilsons 
military experience goes \nu k . thirty 
five years, he having JofftefTtbe mTTfila 
as a private and worked his way up. 
In private, life Gen Wilson Is Montreal 
manager of the Canada Life Assur
ance Company. -Montreal Journal of 
Commerce.

NEW STRENGTH
FOR LAME BACK.

* Â"

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
BEER *
WHISKEY

vi'negar Rflltlflfi
SODA WATER UVJIIOO
BRANDY
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect

THE
Returned Soldiers’ 

Settle Agency .
Phone S 44. 1318 Blanshard fit.

LtUtr TMs af Lone • lmk*d - for Pr^criptum.
Dear Mr. Editor — I Buffered fora 

I lame back and a constant tired.,
I worn-out feeling. At times 1 wae 

unable to stand erect and scarcely 
able to get around. It would ueuallV 
come on at first with jorick* in small 
of my back. I took one box of Dr. 
fierce's Anuric Tablets and my back 
commenced to get better soon after 
starting to take them. I did not 
have to walk doubled over as I did 
before using the " Anuric." It is the 
best remedy I have ever taken for 
what it is intended to relieve.

I hope those who are in need of 
each a remedy will give the "Anuria 
Tablets" a trim.

(Signed) A. G. Drake.

I 4»

iVwe 7ovr or- 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
SHI ftnsslrir Et open tm » » m.

Non: Up to this time, «Anurie* 
bas not been on sale to the public, but 
by the persuasion of many patients and 
the increased demand for this wonder
ful healing tablet, Doctor Pierce has 
finally decided to put it into the drag 
stores of this country within immedi
ate reach of all sufferers.

Himply ask for Doctor Pierce's Anuria 
Tablets. There can be no imitation. 
Every package of « Anuric * Is sure to 
be Uoctor Pieros's. You will find the 
signature on the package lust as you 
do on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion, the ever-famons friend to tiling 
women, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery, proven by years to trt 
the greatest general tonic. Send 10 
cents to Dr.V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
for large trial package.

At any rate don’t give op hope of 
being cured of your malady until Jutt 
a few doses of « Anuric” have proves 
that It will make you tael tike • 
different person.

Editor—Please insert this letter to 
same conspicuous place hi your papa*

“I think the time Is coming," says 
Mayor Todd, “when we shall be com
pelled to take steps to Increase the rev-~ 
onue of the city by other means than 
by land taxation. In connection with 
the question of lax delinquency and its 
difficulties, I have been forced to look 
Into the general question of future tax
ation to meet expenditure, and the 
more it is examined the more com
pletely am I forced to agree with the 
municipal leaders in other Western 
Canadian cities who are looking to1 new 
form,** of taxation, rather than to land 
values alone. 1

"There are tbree main solutions of
fered in the various cities taxation of 
improvements, raising, the business tax, 
and an Income tax.
, Winnipeg's Experience.

"With regard to'income lax, take the 
Winnipeg situation. Hitherto the city 
lias derived its municipal income large
ly from a realty tax, and It is now seri
ously considering the desirability of 
Imposing a tax on Incomes as well. At 
a recent meeting of the Hoard of Con
trol and the City Council'the idea of 
An, Income tax was favored, and there 
was also suggested the advisability of 
a tax on unearned Increments, but it 
was deemed inapplicable. The question 
of how to meet the case of the man 
who was living U§ the city and had his 
revenue coming from som.- of hers.mi » .• 
offered a puzzle on the principle that 
the tax could only be levied at the 
source where it was earned. The As
sessment Commissioner stated that he 
believed over a million dollars could 
easily be raised by the imposition of 
qn Income tax. —!

“The minimum income to lie taxed 
would be $506 for a single man gnd 
$1,000 for a married man. The tax 
Mould l»e levied on taxable income, ac
cording to the recommendations of the 
Commissioner, and would run from 1 
per cent, on the first $1.000 or any part 
thereof in excess of the prescribed 
minimum, to 6 |»er cent, on any sum of 
taxable income in exec»» of $12.000. 
There would be a different'tax on cor
porations running from 2 to 6 per cent.

“The Business. Tax.*/
“In regard to this question 1 am |n*r- 

sonaily opjwwied to all ihroine tax 
levied by munit I pa II ties, as that phase 
of taxation rightly belongs to a Pro
vincial or I»omlnion Government.

“However with regard to an In
crease in the business tax, 1 think we 
shall b<< compelled to have recourse,to 
that method, a# the public here Is un
willing to revert to taxing improve
ments. I am not satisfied to support 
taxation of.Improvements at this stage, 
but am more favorably inclined to the 
business tax.
■ —-jtedkliML: -Hat. ]

In Medicine Hat, owliig to the 
break down of the present tax sale, 
system and live leniency 4ft tax sales, 

Investigation has been* held by Dr. 
Haig, a financial spe<4altst, to deyiae 
new methods of taxation. He points 
out: "Under the conditions ^prevailing 
lb the >ears 1M2-1915 the land tax sÿs- 

■rr was possibly the most desirable 
one. as each owner of land expected 

pass the taxes on to the next pur
chaser. Hut It ha-l one serious de
fect In t>elng a most unsuitable form 
of raising taxas in times of depres
sion. It was not really a tax but 
merely a fee to be allowed to specu
late. No one can l*e compelled to 
pay the tax when the taxes amount 

morn than will make it worth 
while to hold the land. This fact 
should be faced and a policy deter
mined. The question is how much 
the owners of land will pay .”

The business tax,” the Mayor con
tinues, “has been Imposed there for 
thg first time, and lias eg used a great 
deal of complaint. Dr. Haig consMers
the Saskatchewan scheme of basing 
the tax on the amount of floor spare, 
and < lasslllpd according to the amount 

>f business done 1s fairer than a basis 
pt rental values Dr Haig recommends 

Income tax on the same lines as 
the federal one, that Is ifll Incomes of 
single men over ll.MO per annum, and 
all ygc«,mes of married men over 
$3.000.

I believe that a business tax on the 
Saskatchewan model would l»e tletter 
and more SPW$t»Me to the (Nibttç. It 
M rieur that in Rritlah Columbia we 
shall have to gwovlde 'more revenue for 

,i. r fixed rhafgnu and Just as the na
tional governments have been com
pelled to cast about for f resit avenues 
i»f Income, so we shall be compelled In 
British Columbia to do likewise.”

CAMPAIGN VETERANS 
REACHED THE COAST

Large Draft of Returned Men 
Assigned to Victoria and 

Vancouver Homes

A BEAUTIFUL DANCER.

To dance well, one must love,to 
dance and be ready to devote oneself 
tq the art,” recently remarked charm
ing Miss Phyllia Bedells, whose wond
erful performance In Mr. de Courvllle'e 
west-end revue “Sinlle" has caused 
quite a sensation among playgoers.

This talented young artiste has 
cilmbed to the top of her profession In 
the space, of a few years, and has also 
Won r- nown as an a< tress.

Miss Bedells has a keen sense of 
humor, and tells the story of two ladles 
who, at a recent large sale, pounced 
upon a piece of rich sflk half-hidden 
under other articles. Neither would 
give way, and the shopman suggested 

little auction. It was agreed to; the 
bids rose until the figure was a 
quarter beyond the original price, 
whereupon one lady, with a malicious 
smile, said to the other: "You can 
have It now!” and walked away. -Tit 
Bit*

Ninety-four men, thé largest num
ber of veterans coming home to the 
coast since the first -draft of returned 
soldiers, reached Vancouver yesterday, 
part of the company coming direct to 
Victoria."Deep interest has been taken 
by the returned men on the question 
of conscription and their general 
opinion appeared tô be that the war 
would be drawn opt for a considerable 
time yet and that further supplies of 
fighting forces would be absolutely 
necessary.

Lieut. E." H. Marsh, a Vancouver 
man, who was in charge of the men, 
said that there was hàrdly a complaint 
during the whole trip, and although 
when the train started from the East 
It carried no less than 1»9 men.

A Yoqng Veteran.
Lieut. Marsh and his men speak very 

hlghljk of the treatment given them by 
the UAP. R. officials and by patriotic 
citizenAwhom Lite y met In the towns 
tyid vltlek on their Journey westwards. 
At Quebec (key were $iv«i a parti.-n- 
larly good time. At practically every 
town deputations met the train with 
tobacco, fruit and reading matter.

The trip from England was made In 
splendid time, although the Atlantic 
was somewhat rough.

Lieut. Marsh, who was m (SBISIWl 
on the troop train, is a real veteran of 
tin* war. Like nearly all of his men, 
somewhat uncommunicative and cer
tainly modest, he would probably tell a 
good story of life at the front If he felt 
like It He went overseas from Van
couver with the first draft of the 72nd 
In August. 1914. and he wears three 
gold bars, indicating that hr has been 
thrice wounded. The first time he was 
lilt was at Festubert, the second at I he 
third battit- of--¥pres and the third 
wound came In a minor engagement 
near Vlmy Lieut M.ir.-h had lived in 
Vancouver for four years prior to en
listing and had lived on Fourth 
Avenue West. Despite hie wealth of 
war experience, he Is pr«»bably not 
more than twenty-two. He Is going 
to go back to the front as soon as his 
temporary duties In connection with 
bringing home the returned men are 
concluded.

Few Discharged Bo Far.
With Lieut. Marsh on the trip was 

Lieut. A. H Thring, of Winnipeg, who 
Is also expecting to return to the fir
ing line Lieut. Thring went Merseus 
with the Princess Pats very soon after 
the war started, and he has been 
wounded twice. Tie was assisting con
ducting officer "II the Megan tic, "which 
brought a large number of men back 
to Canada Lieut. Thring saw service 
with the Yeomanry In South Africa.

Pte c\ Marchant, of Duncan. B.C., 
wears a badge showing that he has put 
in t wo years of »e*\-lce w ithuut a black 
mark against him. He was 14 years 
old last January. He went overseas 

drummer - and bugler in August 
1916. but did not get past England, 
being rcJecte<r~.for the front as under 
age
— Yukon Man

The homecoming of tiorpl. Harry 
Chapman h** an element of tragedy In 
it. He went overseas with. the j$7th 
Western Scots In March of. last year 
With his son George lie had «come all 
the way from .the Yukon to offer his 
services to Ills . country. Hlif son 
Joined up with him and together they 
sailed overseas in the 67th. Pte. George 
Chapman was killed at Ypres last Sep
tember and now the father la making 
his long Joumely home alone. Corpi. 
Chapman was himself buried by shell 
explosion at Vlmy this spring, but was 
not seriously Injured He has been 
discharged after having done his bit 
and will go back to the,Far North after 
he spends a few months in Victoria.

Witness of Air Raid.
A realistic account of a German air 

raid in Ixmdon way given by Pte. A. 
E. Toombs, of Nanaimo, who enlisted 
with the 102nd In June, 1916. He Is 
well-known as a former Nanaimo real 
estai» man, handling WaJmon Arm and
Okanagan property. He was wounded 
in the hip with shrapnel at fit. Fini in 
August of last year and slm-o then has 
been employed in the Canadian rec
ords fillin' in London. His health 
breaking Sown, Ft#. Toon*be has come 

jLi'ime to British Columbia for a change 
and a rest.

“it was a few minutes before noon;” 
he said in relating the Incident. "We 
heard an explosion In the distance, and 
then they came nearer. We looked out 
and saw the enemy planes like big 
white butterflies, sailing - along in the 
•tr apparently following the course of 
the Thames. One Immb hit a school 
and killed many ehildren. Another 
struck a railway coach In a station. 
The coach contained members of an 
army medical board, as well as many 
men being examined. They were prac
tically all killed. There was another 
raid early In July, although not so 
many persons were killed upon that 
occasion. One British machine went 
up afterdho enemy on the June 13 raid, 
but the lluns got away safely from 
Ijpndon.” «•

Determined to Finish It,
Pte. Toombs Is unfelgnedly glad to 

be home. He says that potatoes are 
scarce In the Old Country, as Is also 
sugar. The spuds are served once a 
week. People In Bnghtnd, he considers, 
are taking things as a matter of course 
and are not visibly moved to any great 
« Wtent either by a victory or, a check, 
or by enemy air. visits. They realize 
that the llun, by sending over aero
planes with bombs Is striving to cre
ate a moral effect, and to induce the 
poor to call for peace. Nevertheless the 
< >ld Country people are grimly de
termined to_ae-c It through at whatever 
«■oat. A considerable section of tlje 
public clamor» for reprisal» In air 
raids, but so far the "Government has 
apparently declined to »ilow raids

C Orchestra in Attendance ïo-night From 7.30 Till 9.20 D

Standard Quarterly. 
Price, 26e

739 Yates St Phone 3510

September Designer,
Price, lOo

Many Specials For 
To-night at 8 o'clock
Toque and Scarf Sets at 

$1.50
These are Suitable for the school girl or business 

woman. They come in combed knit material In 
many pretty plain shades and striped effects. 
Toque, has turn-back band with two buttons, 

4 wide scarf. 72 Inches long. See window display
Special to-night, let V,................................... ..

. —First Floor

Regular $1.50 House 
Dresses at $1.00

These are made of good quality percale In low 
neck style», with three-quarter sleeves. Shown 
In varL&s striped effects, piped with white. 

Sixes 16 to 44. Regular $1.50 value. See window
display. To-night, each.............. ;..................... fit.OO

—First Floor

Regular to $1.25 Ladies' 
Umbrellas at 98c

A large assortment of Indies’ Umbrellas With large 
size covers and long straight handles, in plain and 
fancy carved. Regular $1.25 value. See window
display. Special to-night, each.............................98#

—Umbrellas. Main Floor

Velvet Corduroy, Special 
Yard $1.00

Tht-w are one of the best values wo have 
offori'il for somn time. They come in a 
nice heavy weight for amts, eoata aiul se- 
I>arate skirts. A good range of fash mut
able: colors, such as putty, royal, crimson, 
green, saxe, brown, grey, gold, white, 
mauve, navy,, ercain, purple, prune and 
black; 27 ififties wide. KxvelienL vaille nt, 
yard....................  »1.00

Children's Socks and Hose 
at 25c a Pair

Clearing out the summer stock of Children's Socks 
and Hose. The Socks come In white with col
ored tops Ip sixes 4V4 to 6V4- The Hose come 
In l-l rib in blank and white. Regular 35c.values. 
See window display. Special to-night, pair, 25# 

* —Hosiery, Main Floor

Stamped Aprons and Pin 
Cushions at 10c

Dainty Aprons, made of fine quality, lawn and 
stamped In dainty patterns for outline and
buttonhole embroidery. Also a number of stamp
ed pin cushions In white cotton with easy designs 
for quick embroidering. See window display.
Special to-night, each, at .......................... .............IO#
f _ —Aft Needlework. Main Floor

kS-Inch Battenberg Table 
Centres at 98c

•0 only of these haodaume Centres In size 46x46 
inches. Just the thing for the occasional table. 
Regular value $1.60 each. See window display.
An exceptional bargain at ..................................... 98#

—Staples, In Basement

New Felt Hats Very Special 
at $2.95

They feme In manyrdifferent styles of Sailors and 
Flops, with bindings and bands In contrasting 
colors. Every wanted shade is represented. Re
gular $5.00 values. Special at.................92.95

—Millinery, F'trat Floor

r
Art Embroidery Class 
for Children To-morrow 
Morning, 9.30 Till 11.30

upon Him cities other than furtiticd 
tow its or places where munitions are 
made or troops are occupying.

Up-Island Me*.
Taking part In the first big push this 

spring, Pte. . Charles Green, of Na
nai m », who enlisted at Victoria, l*ear.s 
as a result a patch over his left eye. 
He was hit in the eye and the loft leg 
With shrapnel at Vlmy Ridge. Pte. 
Green çnllsted with the 103rd, and went 
overseas with a reinforcing draft for 
the Vt2nd in August

Pte. J. Duggan, of Northfleld, near 
Nanaimo, enlisting with the 37th, al
though he went across with the 62nd. 
has many wounds to tell a silent but 
vivid story of bis part In the great
"war lie was wounded at Regina
Trench on the Somme, and the sec
ond time at Vlmy. One wound was ou 
the right knee- and the other In the 
stomach. The stomach wound ^s 
huge ugly scar running vertically for 
ten Inches end flanked by smaller 
wounds where hits of shrapnel found 
their human mark. But Pte. Duggan 
f*eat death and now seems as alert and 
vigorous as ever.

Victoria L’onstable.
Provost Bergt. E. C. 81 minons, of tlie 

lilrd.. was formerly on the provincial 
police force and also on the city police 
of Victoria. He Joined up last Feb
ruary, but has been Invalided home as 
H result of Injuries received In Eng
land.

Not Ashamed of Age.
“Yes, I'm 60 years of age and not a 

bit ashamod of It either," said Pte. H. 
R. Davies, of Victoria “And I would, 
still be ‘over there* If the military au
thorities would let me continue to up
hold my end »h the firing line.” Pte. 
Davies wfr» in France for two years 
and when wounded -was. buried In a 
shell hole for eight hours. He Is a 
veteran of the Zulu campaign and also 
served In the Matabele and South 
African campaigns. ’

Whole Wheat Fleur
Manufactured by ourselves, containing all of the wheat (BO QA 

Per 60-lb. sack .......................... ........... ........................................................tyttit/U

Telephone 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. tos v«t- $t^t

Utensils of all kinds. VALUE is what 
you want, and VALUE is what you got 

atKITCHEN
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

Couslao Street

A Londoh poMtleal Journalist who 
ha» gone to Dund## for Monday's 
Parliamentary ele<‘tlon, write»: “The 
natives 6f this place seem to spend 
the greater port of their time In learn
ing the piano and having their teeth 
drawn, for all over the centre of ,the 
town there are the advertisements of 
music teachers and dentists. Assured
ly, the teeth of Dundee are not good. I 
am told It Is the water, which; how

Kerymgeour being weB-known,“—Lon
don Chronicle.

PUBLIC HEALTH OF 
THE COAST CITIES

Proposal to Co-operate to Pre
vent Epidemic When After- 

War Movement Begins

One very serious consequence of the 
relaxation of hoïttlltle» on the gigan
tic scale of the present War will he the 
effect on public health. Many of the 
great wars of the world have been 
followed by epidemics like the Black 
Death In thb fourteenth century, and 
there are already signs that trouble 
may occur wh*nJ the Teutonic. powers 
are conquered.

An effort is being made by Hamuel 
Hill, the well-known road builder and 
philanthropist, to Interest the cWee on 
tho Pacific Coast, on'both sides of the 
line, to form a league tmd co-operate 
for the purpose of checking outbreaks 
of disease when the movement of peo
ple comes after the war.

Mr. Hill was In the city yesterday to 
talk the matter over with Mayor Todd 
lie states to The Ttanos thaï he has 
already had ther support of the Mayors 
of Portland and Seattle, and he also 
met Mayor Gray, of New Westminster,ever, Is not always taken neat. There

is little excitement. Prohibitionist kite re yesterday evening, to discuss the
same subject. He points out that 
quarantine froift the Orient Is already

well organized through the Govern
ment stations examining immigrants 
to the countries on this side. The 
chief difficulty will arige from the 
jlandward movement due to the prob
lem of regulating travel overland. He 
thinks the best way to meet that sit
uation would be by way of the volun
tary action adopted In many cities 
during special epidemics, that is to say 
by Workers who would take responsi
bility for each residential block, and 
see that questions requiring examina-* 
tlon were reported to the existing 
health authorities for investigation. 
In that way a tremendous organization 
could be linked up at a minimum of 
cost throughout thè Pacific Coast 
states against such a contingency as 
may well occasion anxiety.

He observés. In support of his the
ory that such apprehensions are not 
to he lightly,dismissed, the quarantine 
is already announced on the Swiss 
frontier in order to protect tho small 
Alpine republic, and that In the re- » 
adjustment o$ society the situation 
may become really acute unless the lo
cal health authorities are forewarned. 
F’rom both*Mayors Todd and Gray the 
scheme received cordial approbation.

Experience is a high-priced teacher. R 
keeps a man hustling to pay the tuition

W« Dittvw laa»
Phone your *4253**

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

mi Dousa» at aye m»,.


